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INTRODUCTION

Many of the reactions in organic chemistry have been
rationalised in terms of the electronic 192 effects of substituent
groups in the molecules and the eteric and electrostatic effects
depending on the configuration or the molecule and the conform
ation

vhich it may adopt. The ionisation equilibria of

appropriate functional groups provide convenient and simple
systems for the study and interpretation of such effects of
molecular structure.
This thesis is based on a study of the acid ionisation
equilibria of some methyl glycosides and related compounds.
The aim of the research was to examine and interpret the effects
of differences in structure and stereochemistry on the acidities
of the hydroxyl groups of carbohydrates. In addition to
providing information on the steric and electronic effects of
molecular structure, a study of this nature is important to
carbohydrate chemistry in generals as the ionisation of the
hydrol groups of carbohydrates plays an important part in
many of their reactions,, e0g. Haworth methylation 1, anhydro ring
formation1, mnthation0 A knoviedge of the effects of stereo'
chemistry on the acidity of hydrol groups is of particular
significance in interpreting the results of selective
substitution reactions carried out under alkaline conditions 1

,

the partial methylation of sucrose 1, which Is discussed later1,

and in divising optimum conditions for such reactions.
As pKa the negative logarithm of the acid ionisation
constant, is directly related to the free energy of ionisation,
= 203030RT0pKa
effects which modify the free energy difference between the
conjugate pair have a marked effect on the pKa value. Certain
of these effects, the inductive and resonance effects of
subetituent groups q and effects due to steric inhibition of
resonance are wail known and are reflected in a predictable
manner in the ionisation constants of carbolic acids 67
phenolaD
' °

m

up

79

In interpreting relative

0

pKa differences of a series of closely related compouuds, however
it may be necessary to consider less obvious effects inherent In
the configuration and fine structure of the molecule. Avola
and Sarkanen1° have suggested an interpretation of the differences
in the acidities of the cyclopentane and cyoloheane 12 dio]s
in terms of solvation effects and intramolecular hydrogen-bonding.
Their studies revealed the following order of increasing acidity
cyclohe.ne=l2diol K F 0°30D trancyclehene42diol 9
K' 0083D tran cyclopentanel2diol K'0093 cyclopantane
l2diol K' 3°°D where K'= cA7/eHA.dOEV s, for the equilibrium
HA + EtOc

A'

+ EtOH

in ethanol (EtOH) as solvent,
The flexible ll,,,12cyclohemane diols may be taken as

existing in their preferred chair confomatione D in which the

cis-dio]. (I) has an axial—equatorial arrangement of hydroxyl
groups and the trns-diol (II) has a diequatorial arrangement 1

0

OH

HI

OHY
OH

Iv
Fig. 1
The absence of any clear—cut correlation between tfra
acidities and the relative distances of the hydroxyl groups
suggests that the acidities are influenced by more than one

effecte The exceptionally high acidity of

cyclopentene=.

l2.diol (III) may ha attributed to stabilisation of the anion

by intramolecular Iydrogenc'bonding in line with infra—red studies
carried out on this compound by Kuhn34. On the other hand s, this

factor probably contributes little to the dissociation of the
rest of the diols since the acidities of
and

cyc].opentane.12.=diol (IV) are almost the sane0

Inspection of molecular models of those diols demonstrates that
chelation Is sterically possible only in the former compound s and
that solvation effecta can be eected to be similar since the
equatorial hydrorls in rans='cyclohexanediol are probably equally
accessible to so].vation as the hydroyl groups in ranscyclopentane
diol0

The lower acidity of cis cyclohexanesdiol relative to

trnsoyc].ohecane=dio1 is in agreement with an empirical relationship
derived by Dippy et aL 15 in a study of the ionisation of monomethyl
cyclohemne carboxylic acids by which the most acidic isomers

are those which have a diequatorial arrangement of subetttuenta0
Whether this effect is due to preferential solvation of the lonised
hydroxyl groups is uncertain,

The work of Jtvela and Sarlcanen is particularly appropriate
to a study of the acid equilibria of glycosides since the
cyclopentane and the cyclohGxane ring structures are analcgous to
those encountered in the glycofuranosides and g].ycopyranosides
respectively. The substitution of a C1HZ group by an oxygen
atom does not appreciably alter the geometry of the ring structure13
FactorS D therofora, which influence the acidities of the diols
will be relevant in the interpretation of the acidities of the

glycosides due ailotiance being made for the presence of additional
electronegative functions, including the ring ogen p in the latter0
As has been pointed out earlier,9 a knowledge of the effect
of stereochemistry on the acidity of hydroxyl groups is of

particular significance in carbohydrate choxriistry0 Xt is
therefore surprising that so little systematic attention bas been
paid to the relative acidities of carbohydrates.

The very weak

acidity of carbohydrate derivatives does make the determination
Nevertheless 9 there

of their ionisation conatante difficult.

is available a considerable amount of data on the ionieatiom of

the bydrogrl groups of aliphatic alcoho
gene19 much weaker acids,

17 which are 9 in

The work which has been done on

the acid ionisation reaction of carbohydrates wiU now be
reviewed0
KulLgren in 1898 first demonstrated the acidic properties
of sugars, He showed that the rate of alkaline hydroysis of

ethyl acetate. was lowered by the addition of sucrose and attributed
the effect to the neutralisation of hydroy1 ions by the sucrose
according to the eqi.tioz
ROi '

- RO

4

H20

see

1

AU of the subsequent methods for determining the acid
ionisation constants of carbohydrates have involved the direct or
indirect measurenont of the decrease in the hydroi.de ion concentration
of alkaline solutions on the addition of known amounto of sugar0 The
methods may be classified according to the technique by which the

hydroxide ion concentrations are measured.
(a) PoUwUmet4c methq4. Michaelis and Rona

9 in 1913

determined the lowering of the hydroxide ion concentration

potentiometrical].y and obtained values of the ionisation constants
of methyl a Dcg1ucopyranoeide and methyl 13=D='glucopyranoeido
and a number of alditols and free sugars (Table 1)
TABLE 18

according to Michaelis and Ronat,
K a x 1034

Temperature

1,97
2.64
24
18

180

Glycosid es
methyl a -7Dgltacopyranoside
methyl D -L5 glucopyranosido
sucrose
raffinose

180

190

1865 0
-

Aldjto]..e
orythritol
galactitol
glucitol
mannitol

1.25
3,5
2.5
3.4

17.50
171,50

190

Free sugars
arabinose
xylose

170

37
72
52

18°

66
109

18°
180

ga].actoso
glucose
mannoes
rhamnose
fructose
sorbose
lactose
maltose

62

15.50

90
278
61
180

17.50
16.50
17.50

Where Ka

is the apparent ionisation conotant = cR0'ocH'/cR0H

for the equilibrium ROH

==

RO

18°

18.50

Ir

More recenti.y Thamsen2° has used tho potentiometric method
in a very exact determination of the acidic dissociation of glucoao
inannitol and glucitol. His method and calculation are as follous 8

c

7c

The equilibrium constant for the reaction
ROR

ROc

'

000

Ka= aROoaH/aROH

is

2

(where a denotes activity)

which, the activity coefficient (f) of the non—electrolyte ROH being

fixed at ID may be converted to
Ka = aR'oaH/c.ROH
In solutions of equal ionic strength s the activity coefficient (f)
of the monovalent R07 will be approximately equal to that of OW

therefore
= cRO.f OH. .H/cROH

000

3

000

4

According to 2
cROH = c (total alcohol) cRO'
cRO7 = c (total hydroxide) cOH

cO}t' ling cicui.ated from the ionisation product of Later

NY

= aH0cOIr0fOIt'0

The problem has thus been reduced to that of determining aH and
fO}t in sodium hydroxide and RON of known concentrations0
aH vas measured potentiometricaU.y by means of a hydrogen

electrode as wefl as a glass electrode.

Similar potentiornetric

measurement of paH' of a standard sodium hydroxide solution enabled

foir to be calculated from equation 4 K, being taken as 10714-93

and 10r 34°22 at 00 and 180 respectivelyo

Determinations were

carried out at 0 0 and 180 at sugar concentrations of 0<2 9 01
and OO5 moles/litreo The values of pa obtained by insertion
of the measured or calculated values in equation 3 are given below
in Table 2
TABLE 2.

3(lao

of pKa at 00 and 180 according to Tm
0°

180

glucoSe

1292

1243

glucitol

1409

13.50

?wanxiltol

14.14

13.57

20

0

Earlier Urban and Shaffar21 had obtained a comparable value
for glucose (Table 3) on very similar work on glucose fructose and
sucrose. By extending their work to cover higher alkali

Concen-

trations they obtained values of the second ionisation constant (K2 )
and indications of the occurrence of a third ionisation.
T&BLE 3.

Values of pK and 0g for the first and second ionisations
Qbi' án
sucroe accorg
luc
1jno
Shaf2er
.

glucose

pK1

pK2

Temperature

1209

1385
1410

230
170

11.68
12.50

13.24

250
40

12.60

13.52

12.34

fructose
sucrose

14.18

250

c9c

The advantage of the potentiometric method lies in the
comparative simplicity of the measurements D although doubts about
the behaviour of the glass electrodes at high pH values and about
the liquid junction potentials limit the accuracy of the results

to , 001 pKa unit, Further s the ionic strengths of the solutions
used are such that the values obtained for the ionisation constants

do not differ appreciably from their true thermodynamic vlUso
(b) Mpth od sed oncoliigiyjroertieo

The

equilibriums

,

ROH

+

o}e ===:

R0' + H20 D

may be investigated by the measurement of any colligative property
since,o when water is the solvent s there is one less species on the
right hand side of the above equation than there is on the left.
Two methods depending on such properties have been used to determine
the acid ionisation constants of carbohydrates (i) the cryoscopic
method of Euler22 and of .uerbach23 and (ii) Schaals method
which is 'based on the lowering of the transition temperature of

anhydrous to decabydrated sodium suiphatco The latter method is
the more convenient because in sodium hydroxide solutions, the
lowering of the transition temperature (3280 is strictly
)

proportional to the hydroxide ion concentration, the Ia as
common ion having no effect on this property2

0

Schaal determined the ionisation constants of a number of
weakly acidic alcohols D including several of the carbohydrates
investigated by Michaelis and Rona

The measurements required

10

002 moles of sugar and were made using a solution of 50

90

of

sodium sulphate in 50 mlso of water0 Not surprisingly 9 in view

of the high ionic strength of this medium s and the temperature
difference 9 the values obtained by Schaal (Table 4) were higher
than those of Nicbaelis 9 although the same order of relative
acidity9 with only a few exceptions was obtained by both methodso
TABLE 4s

Diasocjqn con s tants of some alcohols and su.ges at
2O8 ac cordingtoSoj,aIfl40
K' x 1014
Alcohols
32
085

inositol
diethylene glycol
ethylene glycol
glycerol
erythritol
pentaerythritol
galactitol
glucitol
mannitol

1
192
3.15
66
66
7.5

Pros sugars
110
130
110
150
81
140
90

arabinose
glucose
mannose
rhamnoso
fructose
sorbose

K' is the apparent ionisation constant9= cR0cocH</cR0Hp
of the equilibriuui ROR

(c) Kinetic method.

RC

C'

The wort of KuUgren on sucrose 9

already mentioned 9 comes into this category together t'ith later

work of Los and Simpaon26 on glacose D and of Sarkanen27 on some
methyl glycopyranoeidas 0
Sarkanan a investigations were made using the alkaline
hydrolysis reaction of vanillic acid methyl eater to determine the
hydroXIde ion concentration0 The reaction, which us followed
apectrophotometrical1y obeyed £' very close]y, bimolecular kinetics .,
and in an excess of alkali gave a first order rate plot. Assuming
that the presence of sugar does not alter the bimolecular rate
constant (k2 ), the difference in the pseudo first order rate
constants, k = i [OID of the reactions in a. glycoaidefrea
system and in the presence of glycoside gave a measure of the
lowering of the hydrod4a ion concentrationsD from which the
ionisation constants were calculated in the usl manner. The
above assumption may not be entirely valid as there is a possibility
of transesterification occurring in the a].kalinc medium 28, The
concentrations of sugar (o2 0.5,mo]ar) and alkli (005 013 molar)
used were such that only the mono-anion was foraad. The measured
ionisation constants of the glyccaidea (Table 5) were found to be
practically independent of alkali' conccmtrationo
TABLE 5.

K'x iol4
methyl a 4=arabinopyranoside
methyl

6 Drlopyranoside

methyl 13 .D=galactopyranoaide

120
2,75
1.50

TABLE 5 (continued)
K'x 103.4
methyl a .Dc.glucopyranoside

2.25

methyl 13 43=glucopyranosido

3.05

methyl 0 =Dsmannopyranoside

2.15

methyl 3-9nathy].c a c=Dglucopyranos1de

2e60

methyl 2 0 3dimetby1.' a

2.00

g1ucoranoside

Where K' is the apparent ionisation constant s,
= CeHeCRO/OROHp for the equilibrium ROH=' RO

Sarkanen pointed out that the acidic strength of those

glycosides increases with the number of equatorial substituents
in the Cl conformation which all of them adopt. Although this
is in agreement with Sarkanens later work on the cyclohoxane diols,

already mentioned 9 our own work, described in part 3 of this thesis
has shown that this behaviour is by no means general. Indeed the

difference between methyl a c.oug1ucoside and methyl a =fl'=mannosido
reported above is probably not significantB calculations show that

this corresponds to a difference of - 2.6% in tho rate constants
and some typical rate plots given by Sarkanen suggest that this
accuracy was not achieved,
(d) Indicator methqdo, Konopik and Lsberl3° have determined
speotrophotomotrica].ly the hydroxide ion concentration of alkaline

solutions of sugars using an indicator,, and have thus obtained
thermodynamic values for glucose (K 1 = 6.3 x 1013D K2 = 5 x lO

at 25°C). 'The method is similar to that which Avela and Sarkanen
used in their work on the cyclopentaneAhone=dio].oe

13

(o)aqueous titrations(,

It is well knotm that the

difficulties in determining the ionisation constants of certain
compounds due to their very weak acidity in water D may ha
resolved by the use of non=aqueoue protophilic so1vente 1
Recent work by Derevitakaya et a10

0

in which a number of

crbohydrate deriv.tives were titrated in ethylene disinino with
potassium hydroxide in propanol D indicates the potentialities
of this technique0

The nature of the ionisation reaction is such

however that the pKa value is dependent on (a) the dielectric
constant of the medium and (b) the extent of solvation of the
resulting anion D and hence the absolute and D in some cases, the
relative values 33 will depend on which solvent is used. Because
aqueous solutions are of special interest to carbohydrate chemists
our study is confined to the ionisation reaction in water0 It
is interesting to note in passing that Dsrevitskaya et al. claim
to have titrated several stages of ionisation for a number of
carbohydrates however D the results are suspect as the titration
curves suggest that successive stages require different volumes
of titrantJ
Our interest in the acidities of glycosides arose from an
observation made by Baker34 in a kinetic study of the alkaline

cyolisation reaction of methyl 6=0=tosy1

a

Dc=glucopyranoside

and methyl 6=tosylc 13 D'glucopyranoside to the corresponding
36anhydro=giycosides. The bimolecular rate constants from
conductivity measurements on solutions OO)j with respect to

both reactants were higher than those obtained when the reaction
was followed by titration of the residual alkali, Baker
attributed this to the partial neutralisation of the hydroxide

ions by the 36=anhydro-co1npound8 formed. If this is the case,
then these derivatives must be appreciably more acidic than the

normal glucopyranosides 0 An investigation of the effect of
00

0l concentrations of glucopyranos ides on the conductivity of

0-01H sodium hydroxide solutions confirmed that the 36canhydro
glucopyranosides were in fact more acidic. Baker also found
that the most acidic 3 06anhydrogiycosides were those which
have in their preferred 1C conformation 35 a diaxial arrangement
of hydroxyl groups on carbon atoms 2 and 4

This was attributed

to stabilisation of the 36=anhydrocg]ycoside anion by hydrogen
bonding as shom (Fig. 2)

le

H
Fig. 2
In our preliminary work, which is described in Part 2 of
this theis, Baker 2 s results were confirmed and his work extended.

The findings revealed further interesting differences in acidity
and encouraged us to examine the acidities of a wider range of

glycosides and other carbohydrato derivatives. It was felt that
the exploratory work should be done on a fairly wide range of

compounds

many of mUch would be available in only very small

quantities D and none of the above methods seemed to be suitable
to this purpose 0
Fortunately,, zone electrophoresis in sodium hydra xLdo
provides a method by which an approximate assessment of relative
acidities can be mado using very email quantities of material0

The e].ectrophoretie mobilities of similar compounds are approximate
measures of the equilibrium constants of the complexes formed
between the compounds and the sb ctroiyte 6 . The mobilities of
acidic compounds in sodium hydroxide therefore D are related to
their acid. ionisation constants. Frahn and Mt1&7 separated a
number of simple carbohydrates by paper electrophoresis in sodium

hydroxide. There is a very good correlation between the Mr
(migration relative to ribose) valuies 9 determined by these authors,

£ or glucose D sucroee v methyl

a c'Dcglucopyranoside,

methyl

R 4=glucopyranoside and a number of alditols and the

p!ca

values of these compounds as determined by Michaelis and by
Schaal. In addition s we found that the order of acidities as

indicated by the Mr values in Oo]j sodium hydrocLde was the same
as that obtained by our earlier conductivity measurements.
Electrophoresis in OAR sodium hydroxide on paper and in 05

sodium hydroxide (and in a few cases inIN sodium hydroxide) on
glass—fibre was therefore used to examine the relative acidities

of a number of compounds,, varying from the very weakly acidic
methyl 2=deo'galactopyranosides to the methyl 3 p 6=aithydroc

glucopyranosides0 Details of the method and the results obtained
are presented in Part 3o

The results are interpreted in Part 4

Because of the interdependence of many of the factors
influencing the acidities 9 a large number of compounds were

inwstigated in the hope that the most important features of
the effect of structure and stereochemistry would emerge from the
overall pattern of the acidities.

This approach involved the

preparation of many derivatives 9 especially of methyl g]ycosides0
Ilethyi glycosides are most readily prepared by Fischer methanolysis
of the appropriate free sugar 38 9 but considerable difficulty is
often experienced in resolving the mixture of compounds obtained
from this reaction

A suggestion by Roberts-19 that a separation

may be effected on the basis of the differences in the acidities

of the components 9 led to a very convenient method of resolving
those mixtures on strong-base ion-exchange resins. This technique 9

discovered independently in another laboratox
used in the preparative aspects of this work.

has been widely
Some significant

features of the method are discussed in Part 5°
In particular 9 the work involved the syntheses of
methyl lthio CI and 13 Dmannopyranosides and methyl LthiOc a
Dcgalactopyranosido9 the preparations of which are now reported for

the first time. Experimental details of these and other preparations
carried out are given in Part 6

17 -

PAR.T
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THE CODUCTIMETflXC DETERNINATION OF THE RELATIVE ACIDITIES OF
SOME CARBOHYDRATES

The conductivity of sodium Irdroxide solutions is
lowered by the addition of carbohydrate as 0 by the equilibrium
ROH + OH'

RC + HO 0

hydroxide ions are replaced by carbohydrate anions RU' of lower
equivalent conductance. The extent of the lowering of the

conductivity vill depend on the acidity of the carbohydrate and
the ionic mobility of the anion formedB the work of Ballinger
and

17 on a number of alcohols shows that both quantities can

be evaluated from a series of measurements in which the concentration

of RON is varied.

However if s, as in a series of carbohydrates 1 it
,

can be assumed that the ionic mobilities of the anions are
approximately equal 0 then the lowering of the conductivity can be
used directly to give a measure of the relative acidities. This

assumption is valid to a first approximation for ions of similar
ionic size and shape
As mentioned in the Introduction 0 such conductimetric

measurements were used by Baker to compare the relative acidities
of certain anhydro=sugara and other carbohydrates0

In the present

cslSc ,

works some of these measurements were repeated using a more
accurate conductivity bridge and some other compounds were also
ominsd0 The conductivities of solutions 001j with respect
to sodium hydroxide and sugar were compared with the conductivities

of sugar—free solutions of the same alkali concentrations The
results in terms of the % fail in the conductivity of 00i1j sodium
hydroxide are given in Table 6 (page 20)0
It can be seen that there is good agreement between the
values of "% fail in conductivitäj obtained D and the corresponding
values determined by Baker. The results

together with the results

of the later electrophoresis uorkD are discussed in detail in Part
40

As the results of the conductivity work initiated our interest

in the acidities of carbohydratos, however, it may be relevant at
this point to mention some of the most significant features of
the conductimetric results.
(i) The low acidity of methyl

ci

glucopyranosido supports Bakers postulate that hydrogenobonding 9

as shown in Fig. 3, enhances the acidity of the 36crarIhydro
g].ucopyranosides0 Hydrogen—bonding of the type shown cannot occur
in the partially methylated compound,,
e

Fig.3

OMe

191,

(ii)Qj1tghtcz1bnc66 ac , dities of niothyj

gest8 that the following arrangGmmt of orgi fiction

gives rise to an acid atrengthoning effect..
(iii) The low acidity .: 1.6
oux"priGing since hydrog. er&-bonding bètwon tho oygon functioni
at C2 and C4 might bz expected as in the 36droglucoaide.

V
Eminatjon of models of those compowdO D however D showsthat tho
foriiation of a 1D6=anhydro bridge forces the oygen functions at
C2 and C4 Coy 04 ) further apart thereas the formation of . a
3D6=anhydro bridge has the opposite effect0 The hydrogcn.bond
between those functions will therefore be much woaker in the case of
the 16anhydro 'glucose anion than in the 36ydrc=glucosidQ

20

anions and will be less effective as an acid—strengthening feature

in the 1 D 6=anhydro conipot2d0 Indesd the fact that 16hydrocDc
galactose is more acidic than l6anhydroosD=glucoss suggests that
there may be unfavourable interactions between 02D O and the
pyranose ring ogen which depress the acidity of the latter. This
point is further discussed in Pert 4.

TABIE 6s

The ffect of 00) concentrations of carbohydrates on
'1 cond uci
fo,UII4 sod
hdrodde 8bIion
-

QpO

erred
conformation

•

j fall in
conductivit

Bakers
value

ome
methyl 3 D&=althYdrO=
23.5
fl=glucopyranoside

methyl 36=anhydro' CL-

_-P_0 1L

otle

18.3

23.2*

D=glucopyranoside
Ott

l583 96c'diaxthydro
D=glucitol
.014

0I

M5
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Dglucofuranoside

Ome

1e75

014

methyl 4nethy].'
36nhydro

21
a 0oe

a

T

/

gluoopyranoeide

304

Ome

014

15336dianhydro2c

00

7L
3.8

dooglucito1
oH

-

C9

methyl 36=anhydro= 13

OM

4

4~~

-

-

—

62

0

lio

Dgactomnosida

ti

methyl 36=athydro

a

Dgactoanoside

HO t

65

36
-

OH

309
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o

].6=e.nhydro=
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Dga1actose
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0

12isopropylidene
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methyl

a

*
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1
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2.0

0

II_0Me
'oH I

D='g].ucopyrano81do

014
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014
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E)ERIMENTAL
Preparation of carbonate—free sodium hydroxide

The carbonate—free sodium hydroxide used in the conductivity
measurements was prepared using a method similar to that described
by Albert and Serjeant 1

,

Appratus.

1

/

grass bead
C

1

_ 25

Method.

Barium hydroxide (30

90)

was added to a 015

solution of sodium hydroxide (- L5 litres) in A and tho
precipitated barium carbonate was allowed to

COttiSo

The

solution was then filtered through a csintered glass disc (C)
and the excess of barium ions was removed by passing the solution
through a colwnn(D)of ionc'sxchange resin

(o

mis0 1mberlite 1R 120)

which was quantitatively in the sodium form. The first 100 mis0

of oluant were rejected and the remainder was passed through a
polythene tube (B) into a nitrogen filled I litro polythene
bottle (F), previously calibrated in 50

m10

divisions. Tap 1

was then closed and the column was washed with delonised water
from the reservoir B until free from sodium hydroxide.

The

solution in F was than standardised with 001N hydrochloric acid
and was diluted to the required normality by further addition of

deionised water.
The stock solution of sodium hydroxide for the conductivity

measurements, finally standardised by potentioietric titration with
hydrochloric aci'd, was OoO99kT.

The end-point in the titration

trac determined by plotting the rats of change of potential with
respact to a small increment of titrant (AE/AV) against the
volume addcd, V. The curve obtained showed only one maximum s
indicating that the hydroxide solution was free from carbonate ions s
The corresponding curve obtained by analysis of a second portion of
the sodium hydroxide solution to which had been added 2.5

of
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sodium carbonate s showed tto maxima ', corresponding to titration
of the two anionic species present. The amount of sodium
carbonate thus detected was

Prepqmt of solution
50 rn].0 quantities of solutions* 00lj with respect to
sodium hydroxide and 00314 with respect to sugar s were prepared as
foliows 8

The air in a graduated flask (50 ml.),, which contained

the appropriate amount of sugar required for a 0 O]1 solution s, was
displaced by a current of nitrogen

A 5 m10 portion of the stock

solution of carbonate-free sodium hydroxide (00099j) was added from
a pipette fitted with a pipette fiUer the pipette and the fUer
having previously been flushed with nitrogen (throughout the
conductivity work sodium hydroxide solutions were transferred
using this technique). The solution was then diluted to 50 mis0
with deionised water. The sugar—free sodium hydroxide solutions
were prepared similarly.
All of the sugars investigated were found to have values
of melting point and specific optical rotation in good agreement
with their corresponding literature values.

*

When only comparatively small amounts of material were
available as in the case of certain of the 36=anbydro='
compounds, 25 rn].0 (or e in a few cases p 20 rn10) of the
solutions were prepared.

$ The nitrogen was freed from carboxioxide by passing
first through wash bottles containing 2N sodium
hydroxide and then up a column packed with Sofnolita0
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Determination of the conductjjtjea of the so].uttor
-

paratus, The conductivity measurements were made by moans of. a
Tinsley 4896 electrolytic conductivity bridge. The bridge s
essentially a Wheatstone network, was operated by a 1000 cycles/second
alternating current produced by a Tinsley 4159 bridge oscillator0
The null point was detected at the point of minimum noise in a
headphone connected across the bridge.
The conductivity cell shown below., Fig0 /+9 consisted of two
cylindrical glass vessels., each of approximately 40 mis0 capacity
and joined by a centre tube. Into the arm s marked a, was inserted
the electrode, which consisted of two ca. 1 cm0 square pieces of
platinised platinum foil fixed

1 cm. apart. The cell constant

was found to be 03348, using 0001j potassium chloride at
2502 0.02 0 . The electrode was sealed into a Quickfit ground

—

glass joint. The remaining arm (b) of the cell was kept closed ,
throughout the work. -

aJb

Fig.4
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FgMerimenLal p rocedure.

The air in the conductivity cell was

displaced by a stream of carbon dioxide—free nitrogen. A 20 ml0
quantity of the alkaline solution was pipetted into arm a the
nitrogen gas inlet tube withdrawn 'and the electrode inserted
immediately. This cell was then immersed in a water bath at
40.03.! 002 0 to the level indicated by the broken line in Fig. 4°
The temperature of the water bath was maintained by means of a
Tempunjt thermostat (Tachne, Cambridge). Determinations of the
resistance of the solution were made at 5 minute intervals tmtil

the value remained constant over a period of 15 minutes

This

final value of the resistance s determined to an accuracy of

01 ohms was recorded and converted to conductivity unite D
mho. The resistances of six different samples of 00011T sodium
hydroxide solution were determined D the determinations being made
at various stages from the commencement to the completion of this
work0 The resistances in ohms wore
Sample
1
2

3
4
5

6

Sc ,

Resistance ohms,,
1092
109.2
109O8
10908
ll03
10909
Nean 1095
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The resistance of 0021j sodium brdrod.da was therefore taken
as 1095 ohms and hence the conductance as 0 . 913 x 10 2 mho at
The values at the other two temperatures at

40,03Pi 0020

which measurements were made were
Temperature

Resistance

2502 002 0
1992 0020

1391 ohms
1511 ohms

Conductance

0. 719 x io2 mho
0.662 x icr2 mho

The resistances of the solutions of sugar and alkali are given
in Table 7

Two solutions were prepared for each compound s

except for methyl 13 c:Dglucoside and those compounds which

had already been investigated by Baker. The values in
brackets are those determined on a second portion of a particular
solution. In such cases the value in Table 6 is derived from
the average of the two readings0
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TABLE Is

The resistance of 0001M eoditmi hydroxide and 00]j augar
solutions at 4003 0.020
0

BEL& t1ohme) Conductance (mho x

C2MMund

102)

methyl 36=anhydro= Cl
fl=glucopyranoaide

13402 D (13400)
320.9 9 (182.4) *

0.745 0.746
00553 (Oo548)

methyl 36=anhydro= a
D'g1ucofuranoside

ilL?

0.895

111.5

0.897

0

methyl 44methyl'
36'anhydro' a
glucopyranoside -

11109, (ul9)
112.6

00894
0.882

methyl 3,6—anhydro— 13
Dgalactopyranoaide

116.8
117.1

0.856

methyl 396anhydro=' a
D—galac topyranoeide

113.6

00880

1,6.rianydroc:D=glucose

111.8

0.895

117.0
116.7

0.855
00857

12 =isopropylidene—
R—glueofuranose

118.8
11808

0.842
0842

sucrose

118.8

0.842

methyl a D='glucopyranoside

151.1*
1409*
14102*
11006
111.0

0.662
0.710*
0708*
0.904
0.901

D—glucopyranosido

111.79(lU.6)

0.895

methyl 13
D=galactopyranoside

1l1.O1D (Ulo1)
111.2

01900
00899

methyl X fl='mannopyranoside

111.8

V

-

-

0.854

methyl 13 -

V

111.6

*
*

at 19.92 1 0.020
at 2502

0.020

0.895
0.896
V
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PAPER ELECTROPHORESIS OF CARBOHYDRATES IN SODIUM HYDROXIDE ELECTROL!TFS

Paper electrophoresis in sodium hydromido electrolytes
provided us with a convenient method of investigating the
approximate relative acidities of carbohydrateso Owing to the
convenience of the method and also to the fact that the determinations
required only very small amounts of material the study of the
relative acidities of carbohydrates was extended to a large number

of compounds drawn from a variety of simple carbohydrate derivatives.
The promise of such a atudy, as indicated by the conductimetric

Investigations 'dIscussed In the previous section was fulfilled
as several interesting features of the effects of structure on the
acidities of the hydroxyl groups of carbohydrates were discovered.
This section deals initially with experimental aspects of
the electrophoresis technique. The migration rates of 87
compounds in sodium hydroxide electrolytes are then reported,
Finally., the factors which influcnce the migration rates are
discussed, particular attention being paid to the reliability of
the relationship between the migration rates and the acid ionisation
constants of a number of the compounds investigated, The
interpretation of the relative acidities in terms of the structure

and stereochemistry of the compounds is discussed in a separate
section (Part 4)o
Detailed accounts of the theory and methodology of paper
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electrophoresis are avilabls 43 PD45

0

In addition s aspects of

the use of OlI'T sodium hydroxide as electrolyte are discussed
in a paper by Frahn and MiIIS 7

O

It will be sufficient here to

discuss in detail only the problems which arose in the application
of the technique of paper electrophoreis in sodium hydroxide to the
investigation of the relative acidities of carbohydrates.
Essential3y, the method is based on the assumption that the
carbohydrates are ionised in the sodium hydroxide electrolytes

according to the equilibriwm
ROH + OH - RC;- + H20
The rate of migration of any given compound towards the anode will
therefore depend on its degree of ioniaation 9 cRO/cROH and will be
a measure of its acidity. However D as discussed later y the rate is

also affected by the mobility of the anion.
A considerable amount of work was necessary before satisfactory
procedureS D which gave reproducible values for the relative mobilities
of various carbohydrates .0 could be devised. In the ensuing pages
the various factors which received attention are discussed. These were
the choice of suitable electrolyte and supports
the selection of suitable compounds to serve
to correct for the effects of olectroc ,osmosis,
to act as migrating markers relative to which
the rate of migration of the compounds
could be asaessed

Scm.
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(c) the selection of suitable methods of detecting
the various compounds and markers
to

(d) the choice of operating conditions
give the best possible reproducibility'

(a)

The choice of

The Qhoice of electrote and suppo0

the concentration of the electrolyte was largely governed by the pH
at which compounds of similar pKa values would be most effectively
resolved, Conditions for optimum resolution in the electrophoresis

method may be derived as follows g Since the electrophoretic
mobilities of the compounds depend on their degrees of ionisation,
x, maximum resolutton requires that a ems-U change in pKa should
result in as large as possible a change in

The constant K for

Xe

the equilibrium
RbH

OH

H00'

+ H20

(x)

(a—x)

in which A moles of sugar (ROH) are equilibrated with an excess of
hydroxide ions as in the electrophoresis conditions D may be written
as
K = IcaAcw = x/(a=x)o [CH0

']

0000000

where Ka and Ku have their usual significance.
Rariting 1 as

23 pKa =

23 pKu +

]n {01 0

']

and differentiating with respect to xp gives

]n (ax) In (x)

1
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23 d pKa/dx

=

l/x

cD1/(8c:X)

[OW] being taken as constant.
At the point at which a small change in pKa produces ,a maximum

change in x, the relation d plca/dx has a minimum value. Therefore
23 d2pKa/dx2

(acx) 2

jge

= c1/(ao.x) 2 +
=

or

I]

= a/2 0

Therefore for optimum resolution compounds should be 50% ionised.
This point is evident from Fig. 5 (page 35) in which the relationship

between degree of ionisation D pH and

pica

is illustrated., The curves of

log X/(a—x) = pH

pIca

which may be derived from equation l, are of the type y = eX and
have asymptotes at x/(a—x) = 0 and x/(a—x)

=

00

corresponding to

- degrees of ionisation of zero and 100% respectively. At
p11 piCa

= o,

x/(a—x) = 1 j

the compound is then 50% ionised.

If D as a first approximation s the electrophoretlo mobilities are

taken as a measure of. the degree of ionisation 9 the difference in the
mobilities of two compounds is greatest when the pH is the mean of
their pKa values, as illustrated for two acids of piCa 125 and 135
in an electrolyte of 'pH 13

Reference to the tables of results

(Tables 8 and 9 and Appendix 2) will shdw that the behaviour of the
compounds in the two electrolytes used foUows the pattern indicated
in Fig, 5va the least acidic compounds

the simple glycopyranosides

are more effectively resolved in the stronger alkali,, whereas for
certain-,of the glycofuranosiddep which ares in general s comparatively

pH of electrolyte

80

d-77

--

•,77---

/

m

-70
/

I

I
Cb)

-

60

(---.)

('1

x 10

D

(_;)/'I

/

•

•fi.
-50

/

50

0

iw
-40
j
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•

-25--

-23

-20
__________
•

0
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1
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strongly acidic., the opposite is the case0
From those considerations it would appear that methyl a-and
13 .=glucopyranosides9 the pKas of which are - 135,1379027
should be resolved in Ol! sodium hydroxide (pH 13)

In actual

practice0 however 0 the pH of the electrolyte on the psper during

electrophoresis is lower than that of the prepared solutions
Compounds in this range of acidity were therefore investigated using
05 sodium hydroxide s Oj sodium hydroxide being used for the more
acidic compounds (pKa"12-13)0 Whatmans glass$ibre 9 GF/A 0 was
used as support in the former electrolyte 9 Uhatmano No-, 4 filter-paper
in the latter. Tho discrepancy between the pH of freshly prepared

electrolyte., and that of the electrolyte on the support 9 is duo
mainly to the uptake of atmospheric carbon: .&oxide during the
preparation of the papers. It uas also found that on filter=paper9
some of the alkali is used up in ionising the cellulose of the paper0
The use of a glass-fibre support (Whatmans GF/A) in Oo]j sodium
hydroxide was therefore investigated 0 but it was found that in such a
system the rate of endosmotic flow , was excessively high.

Although the resolution of certain of the compounds was improved
in 1H sodium hydroxide 9 this electrolyte was not used for routine
investigation. As already stated, the differences in the eloctrophoretic
mobilities of two compounds is a result of differences not only in their

acidities but also in the mobilities of the anions formed. The
latter effect will be enhanced at higher degrees of ionisation9
hence in the more alkaline electrolytes0
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The electrolytes were prepared from sodium bydrod.de

pellets (BODOHO, commercial grade). Two litres of freshly prepared
electrolyte were required for each rime
The strips of Whatmans Woo. /+ paper (40 x 15 ems.) were cut
from reels of paper of the required breadth Supplied by the makers.
The strips of Ulmtmans glass-fibre., GF/A, also 40 x 15 ems., were cut
from sheets (52 x 46 ems,) as supplied and were cut with the longer

dimension perpendicular to the machining marks which rnayreadi1y be
detected on the sheets. The ratio of the migration distance of the
endoemotic marker to the true migration distance of fl-ribose on

glass=fibro out longitudinally with respect to the machining marks
was generally different from that on strips cut from the seine ahet
but cut across the machining marks. In a number of caees D the strip
which showed the higher ratio also showed higher than average
mobilities for any particular compound

although exceptions to this

were also encountered. A similar effect has been observed by
Gross46using filter-paper. The effect is probably responsible for
the irreproducibility of some of the earlier results given in
Appendix 2
(b) The o1ectionof suitable compounds to serve

to correct for the effects of electro=osmosis D
to act as migrating zarkersp relative to which
the rate. of migration of the compounds could
be assessed.
(i)

Caffeine proved a convenient ondosmotic marker in

0,3 sodium hydrodde 0 being readily detectable and migrating as
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single compact spoto. 37

Towards the end of the work, however,,

caffeine was shown to have an 4r value (see below) of 6 relative
to octa0=eiethy1sucroso

indicating that the latter compound

(used as en endoainotic marker in the-0. 5N sodium hydroxide) might
have been a better marker than caffeine in the weaker alkali also,
apart from the fact that it was more difficult to detect. The
apparent migration of the caffeine touard the anode is probably a
result of its being adsorbed on the paper
Caffeine shoved very bad streaking in 0.5j sodium hydroxide.
It is known that caffeine (VI) iq converted to eaffeidine (VII) by
action of strong alkali at normal temperatures 47
0

C1 3N— ço

cH
CH NHCO.C—NCH

Co C— NCH

I

•
CH3NHC—N

1

CH'J=C—C—NCH
CH

—

CH

CH3NHC—N'

CH3NVI

vu

VIII

Caffeidine which has an lonisable hydrogen atom in the enolic form
(VIII) would therefore have a tendency to migrate towards the anode.
A sample of caffeine boiled in 0. 5M sodium hydroxide for a few minutes
and then run in 0.5l sodium hydroxide electrolyte migrated towards
the anode as a single compact spot. This suggests that the streaking

is in fact due to the occurrence of the reaction cited.
Since caffeine was unsuitable,, other non-acidic water-soluble ,
compounds were examined as potential endosmotic markers. Penta==
methyl-glucose (mixture of anomers) was used as endosmotic marker in a
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nuber of the rune in 005N sodium 1Wdro,ideD for which r values
are quoted in Appendix 2 9 but was replaced by octa=methylc'eucrose

for the remainder of the work. The advantage of using octa
methyl-sucrose was that it enabled papers to be dried quickly in an
oven p at temperatures up to l0O° , after electrophoresis.

Pentac=,

methy1c=glucoeo evaporated off the paper at oven temperatures above
50°

1Jhsn glass-fibre stripe were dried at room temperature,

considerable spreading of the spots, particularly those of oeta=Q
methyl-sucrose and

occurred. In trial rune

in 0. 5n alkali., octac0me thy1suorose and pent 0=me thyl=glucose
were moved towards the cathode to the seine xtnt by the endomnotie
flows the migration distances being measured to the centres of the
spots (pentamethy].crglucoee spread slightly more than octa
methylcsucrose )
(ii) Eiectrophoretiô mobilities can be expressed in cm,
eec' volts'

9 bUtD for the sake of reproducibility, are more often

related to that of a migrating marker.

In the present work s the

standard of migration was Driboee, and the mobilities are expressed
as 4r valixesB 4r being defined as
true migration distance of compound
true migration distance of !I-ribose

With the exception of methyl 306canhydro=' a- and 13 'glucopyranosidee,
all of the compounds investigated were less acidic than D='ribose0
In OAN alkali D Dribose was shown to have a migration value of 62

relative to the paacnitro=benzene suiphonate ion s, and it may
therefore be assumed that D:ribose is -'- 60% ionised in the 0.20
sodium hydroxide electrolyte under the electrophoresis conditions.
A slightly higher value has been obtained on the basis of the
absolute e].ectropboretic mobility of D'ribose in each electrolyte
(see later).. The degrees of ionisation of the various compounds
in 0.]j sodium hydroxide will therefore be correspondingly lower

than those indicated by their I4r values. Dr ,Ribose may be regarded
as being almost completely ionised in the 0.5,l sodium hydroxide
electro].yte D bearing in mind that owing to the neutralisation of
the alkali by the cellulose in the paper s the difference in pH
of the two electrolytes under the electrophoresis conditions will
be greater than the theoretical difference of 0,7 pH units.
The steepest parts of the curves of degree of ionisation
against pKa (Fig., 5) lie between the points on the ordinate which

correspond to degrees of ionisation of 25% to 75%o

Resolution

is most efficient within these limits ) rising to maximum efficiency
at 50% ionisation as already discussed,. The Mr values corresponding
to these limits are p in 0.5_N alkali 9 values between 25 and 75 D and
in 04,lN alkali 9 values between 40 and 125

but values between 20

and 40 are also useful since the migration distance corresponding
to complete ionisation is about 70% greater than in 0.5N alkali.
Although a standardised experimental procedure for
investigation was developed and was carefully followed 9 the
reproducibility of the results was somewhat disappointing 2.A. in

different runs some of the compounds (Appendix 2) show Mr values
which differ by 10 or more =its.

Various factors beyond experimental

control affect the mobilities of the compounds0

Of these s, the

differential uptake of carbon dioxide by the electro].yte 1, which in

turn affects its pH value s is probably the most critical with respect
to the reproducibility of the results.

In view of the relationship

between the degree of lonisation D pica and pH it was felt that if the
mobilities were related not only to Dribose but also to additional

markers of approximately the same acidity as th compound under
investigation the reproducibility of the results would be improved.
Three such markers were therefore applied methyl '13 cD'galacto
furanoside methyl 13 ='Dglucofuranoside and methyl a crrDczgalacto='
furanoside were applied as a mixture in runs in 0,lj al]li

methyl

a c=D,.glucofuranoside methyl 13 Da.glucoranoside and

methyl a =D=galactopyranoside were applied likewise in runs in 05ij
alkali. Scaled Mr values were obtained on the basis of standard Mr
values allotted to each of the markers in the appropriate electrolyte.

The values allotted were realistic values obtained from the results
of a large number of runs. The scaled values' were obtained by
linear intrapo]ation of the migration distances of the compounds

and adjacent markers on the electropherogram. The scaled values
are given in Tables B and 9 (pages 58 a, 62 ). The improvement in

reproducibility is apparent from the comparison of the mean differences
between duplicates of these scaled values and of the corresponding
unsealed values (Appendix 2).

(=42c

These mn differences ares
In OAM sodium hydroxide (34 cases)
unsealed

3,09

scaled 15

In 005N sodium hydroxide (67 cases)
unsealed

2.59

sealed 1.3

(c) Methods of detecting the - various markers and copowids.
(I) Endo=ogc mark ers .

Caffeine was detected by

scanning the papers with ultra-violet light of wavelength 254 m/40
The caffeine quenched the fluorescence of the paper and appeared as.
dark spots. Pentac=methylglueos e and octac'O=methyl=sucrose were
detected (the latter on both glass-fibre and fi1terpaper 0 the
former was used only on glass-fibre) by exposing the thoroughly
dried papers to iodine vapowA for a few minutes0 The fully
methylated sugars then appeared as brown spots against a yellowbrown background. The reaction appears to be reversible, the paper
being quickly freed from iodine on heating with a hair drier. Normal
spray reagents may then be used to detect other compounds on the
paper.
(ii) Migrating markers and cospounds. The carbohydrate

markers and compounds were detected using "spray-reagents". The
silver-nitrate reagent of Trevolyn, Procter and Harrison49 found only
limited use Os it was variable in Its sensitivity to the compounds
investigated. Methyl 36carthydro=g2ycosides in particular could
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not be detected using this reagent.
Initial'YD some difficulty 'was encountered in finding a
suitable spray

reagent for the work in 0.5 N alkali. This was

surprising as we had hoped that the greater chemical stability of
the glassfibre relative to filter—paper might have enabled some of
the strong]y.acidic spray—reagents,, used in thin layer chromatography 0
to be used for very sensitive detection of the carbohydrates and the
endosmotic markers.

Anisaldehyde=concentratod sulphuric acid 5

,

a naptholcconcentrat€d sulphuric acid 51 and 2H aqueous sulphuric
acid 52 were tried but all showed unsatisfactory results. Difficulty
was experienced in applying these reagents uniformly to the glass'
fibre strip. Irregular discolouration occurred on heating and

where spots may have been detected they indicated that marked
spreading had occurred. A further disathantage of the use of these

reagents is that g].assc'fibi'e previously treated with alkali becomes
very brittle on prolonged heating.
A spray reagent of potassium periodatocuprate (KPR), prepared
in 213 KOH 53 proved to be an excellent reagent for the detection of
carbohydrates and was used as the standard spray—reagent for runs in
both OAM and 0,5 alkali. KM oxidises
-

a —glycols and 'was

apparently equally sensitive to all of the compounds investigated

8

The papers were sprayed with the reagent and almost immediately the

compounds are shown as white spots against a yellowbrowa ackground0
The strong colour of the reagent facilitates the uniform application
of the reagent to the glass—fibre paper. When applied to filtercpapar

=

the background quickly fades due to the reagent oxidising the
cellulose of the paper.
KFR does not ôxidiee methyl 36anhydro=giycosides since
these compounds do not contain a pair of adjacent hydroxyl groups0
The 36=anhydrog1ycooides were therefore hydrolysed to the
36=anhydro=sugars which are oxidisables The paper after
electrophoresis was blotted to remove part of the alkali and was
Just acidified by spraying with 2N hydrochloric acid. After ten
minutes the hydro]ysed compounds were detected by spraying with
KPRO This procedure gave good results on filterpaper, after
electrophoresis in O lN sodium hydroxide, the results being lees
.

satisfactory on glass—fibre after electrophoresis in 005j alkali0
In the latter case s, the greater amount of hydrochloric acid
required to neutralise the alkali s, interfered with the KPR
producing a permanent dark background against which the spots were
detectable only with difficulty0 The 36='anbydro compounds which
were investigated in 005N sodium hydro4do namely methyl

3 ,6coanhydro= a =D=galactopyranoside , methyl 2nie thyl3 ,6aithydro= a
=galactopyranoside methyl 4=Q=.xne thyL3 6anhyd ro
and methyl

I

a

methyl=3,6=anhydro= a Dglucopyranoaide,

=galactopyranoside
were

applied

as 3% solutions and then detected by iQdine vapour simultaneously
with the endosmotic markers0

A spray=reagent 9 developed on the basis of a colour reaction,
reported by We and el SaWI 54 D was used to detect 3 D 6anhydro=
gl.ycooides in preliminary work in OoIN alkalio The reagent consisted

45

of par itroanilino (2%) in 005% hydrogen chloride in niethanola
The papers are sprayed and then heated in an oven between 60°
and 80° for a few minutes

The 3 96=anbydro=g]ycosides appear as

redbrown spots0 Icees of reagent may be removed by washing the
paper with hot water. Care must be taken in heating the papers
to prevent charring. The reagent is capable of detecting
36anhydro=g]ycosides and free sugars applied as 2% solutions,
but cannot detect simple g]rcosidos0
(d) Qperati yw conditions -. the
(I) Materials,

The carbohydrate compounds

investigated were0 with one possible exception pure commercial or

research preparationsp and were applied as 1% aqueous solutions
The exception is the ssxiiplo of threitcn which may have contained
noncarbohydrate impurities.

Driboee was applied as a 1% solution.

the additional migrating markers were applied as a mixture ,the

concentration of each component of the mixture we 06%. The
endomotic markers octacQ=methylc=eucrose and pent Q=methy].glucose
(the latter was only used in runs under non-standard condition)

were applied as 2% aqueous solutions. Ca$feine was applied as a
saturated aqueous solution0 Approd.inately 2 x 10 ml,, of solution
were applied in each caseD corresponding to 20JAg of material in a
1% solution.

The rate of migration of a substance was found to be
indapendent.of the concentration of the test solution. D-ibose,

APPARATUS FOR HIGH-VOLTAGE ELECTROPHORESIS

Fig. 6

1cm.1

2.5cm.

15 cm.
Fig.6a

run in Oj sodiw bydrodde at applied concentrations of
25 and 4%, showed the same rate of migration at all three
concentrations. The same effect woe found in 0 . 5,N alkali when

Dribose and methyl a =)cglucopyranoeide were run at different
concentrations.
(ii) apparatus.
designed by Gross

The apparatus was based on that

specifically for high—voltage zonc'electrophoresis0

Slight imperfectione D howeverD were present in parts of the apparatus

used in the present work D requiring that the idealised mode of
operation s described by Gross, be slightly, altered. Details of the

apparatus and of its assembly0 are showo in Fig. 6 (facing

page).

The various components are
Brass cooling plates the inner surfaces of which measured
40 x 26 ems.
Polythene sheets to act as insu].atoro (47 x 28 cmso)
Wicks

15 ems0 broad, made from strips of Ubatmans

No. 1 filter paper.. The wicks were placed centrally on
the lower polythene sheet as shown in Fig. 6a. One
end of each wick s consisting of two thicknesses of
paper 0 projected 25 ems. over the inner surface of the
cooling plate. The remainder of the wick s folded as

shown dipped into the electrolyte tank (F), the four
thicknesses of paper being sufficient to prevent the
part of the wick exposed to the atmosphere from drying

out during an electrophoresis run.

co47c

D0

Strips of thin Polythene (01 mm.) placed between the
wicks and the support

(E)0

The thin Polythene stripe

covered the upper surfaces of the wicks exposed to
the atmosphere and were placed so as to leave an area
of contact., equal to 15 x 1 sq0 cm between the wick
and the support0 The intended function of those
Polythene strips was to reduce the hydrodynaic flow
of electrolyte from the wicks on to the support0 lIhile
they probably served this purpose they also enabled a

reproducible contact to be made between the wicks and
the support for each rune'
'

F0

mt...

A

- -

J& J &

-

4

i .1.
14"U.

fO

VO

The electrolyte tanks, which were made of Perspex were
of standard design. The tanks were approximately two—
thirds filled with electrolyte (— 800

m1s0)0

The

levels of electrolyte in the tanks were equalised by a
removable siphon s filled by suction through a T junction
fitted with a stopcock0
G0

The mechanism used to clamp the cooling plates together*
This incorporated a pneumatic pressure device,, by whicb,
pressure (, additional to that exerted by the clamping
mecbaniern, could be applied to the cooling plates. In
the standard procedure s no additional pressure was in
fact applied as it was found that displacement of spots
(paso 53

) occurred more frequently when additionc1

c,

48c

prceure, varying from 5 to 30 lbeo/eq0 ino o was
applied. Examination of the cooling plates showed
that they were very slightly buckled and therefore th
pressure would not be uniformly transmitted to the

support. GrooA has attributed the occurrence of
skewed distributions of spots of the same compound
during eloctrophorosis to inefficient coo2Jmgp giving
rise to hot spots on the support0
Two separate power units were used. Each was operated from
the mains 1C voltago8 One consisting of a rectifier D transformer
and variac supplied up to 120 mP at up to 2000 vs The other consisted
simply of a rectifier and transformer giving -"-- Ool5a at 300

v0

of

(iii)

SJ

In the sodium hydrod.do electrolytes
the direction of the endosmotic flow was opposite to the direction of
migration of the carbohydrate anions.

Since the ratio of the migration

distance due to endosmosiss migration distance of Dcribose was greater
than 005 in 'both electrolytes the substances were applied nearer to
the positive electrodc, so that during electrophoresis the substances
were migrating within the central section of the supports The test
substance and the mixture of the three migrating markers were applied
to a line drawn 18 caso from th6 positive edge of the support; four
spots two from each solution s, were applied alternately and at equal

intervals (23 cinis); the first spot being 4 caso from the edge of
the strip. The endosmotic marker and Driboso were applied to a.

49c:

second line drawn 1 cm. nearer to the negative elGetrodeg three
spots of the endosmotic marker and to spots of 'ribose were
pplied alternately starting 3

. from the edge of the strip.

These points of application are illustrated in Fig. 7 (page 50).
Fig. 7a illustrates a typical, distribution of compounds after
electrophoresis.
Runs in which the appropriate endosmotic marker and
D'ribose were spotted on lines drawn at varying distances from the
positive edge of the supports showed that the rate4 migration was
decreased when either of the compounds migrated within 5 ems. from
the wick on the left side of the apparatus or within 8 ems, from the
wick on the right side of the apparatus. The effect was independent
of the direction of the current, The endosinotic flow and the anodic
migration were regulars however D within the remaining 22 ems. section
of the support. In all of the runs under standard conditions the
test substances and markers migrated within this section. The fall
in the migration rate as the compound approaches the wicks is
probably due to inflow of electrolyte from the wick on to the support
37 consider that capillary flowD
by capillary action. Frahn and Mills
although subsiding after 30 minutes may continue for up to 2 hours.
The slight air gap at the ends of the paper s, caused by the insertion
of the wicks between the cooling plates 9 may also be responsible for the
decreased rates of migration at the ends of the support..
(iv) Procedure for rune.

The wicks and the support

were first treated with electrolyte the middle section of the wick

— 50 —
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Fig. 7a. Etectropherogram illustrating measurement of migration
distances (p. 53)
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was drawn through the electrolyte in a tray and the excess of
electrolyte taken up was allowed to drain towards the contact end
of the wick. The whole of the support was wetted in the same way0
was drained briefly., and was blotted between filter—paper. Uniform

blotting was achieved by rolling a 26 cm0 long (2. 5 l(g) roller over
the blotter without additional pressure. The apparatus was then
assembled as shown in Fig. 6 9 (facing page 46 ) and the cooling
The levels of the electrolyte in the tanks

plates were clamped.

were equilibrated at this stage.

In actual practice the wicks

were wetted and were placed in position before the support was

treated with electro],yte0

1hi1e the support was being treated 0

the electrolyte on the wicks was protected from atmospheric carbon
diod.de by covering the 'wicks with the upper polythene sheet.
After a period of 30 minutes 0 allowed for the system to
come to oqu.ilibriwn 0 the upper cooling plate and po]ytheno sheet

were removed 0 and the test substances and markers applied

To

exclude air during the application of the substances, the support0
immediately it was exposed by removal of the polythene sheet 0 was
covered with a thin sheet of ,celluloid,, The substances were
aPPlido using a capillary tuba,, through holes which had been
pierced in this shoot. After the compounds had been applied 0 the

celluloid sheet was removed 0 the apparatus was reassembled 0 was
clamped and the potential was applied immediately.
In Q,lN alkali a potential of 1000 volts 0

0

i.

a potential

c52c ,

gradient of ' 29 v0/cm0 was applied for 2 hourS D the current
roaoin 60 65 m9e

Xn 0*5A alkali., the potential

varied from

290 300 volts (8 vo/cm.)B the actual voltage being determined by
an AvometsrE, The voltage was applied for 4 hours 30 minutes, The
currents, also measured by an Avometer D varied between 0Ei5 and 018
amperes.
The temperature of the water entering the cooling system
varied from 100 to 15°, the corresponding temperature of the effluent
water being approximately 10 higher. The temperature of the electrolyte on the support during electrophoresis was determined by means of
a thermocouple, enclosed in a thin polythene bag and placed in contact
with the support. This temperature corresponded to that of the effluent
coolingwater0
Under these conditions Dribose showed a true migration
distance of approximately 15 cms. in both electrolytes,, The absolute
electrophoretic mobilities of

ribose in the two electrolytes therefore,

Dcr,

were (154000120)125 x 1074 cm- minutes 'bo volts 1 in

alkali

and (15/300270)=1.8 x 10 cm. minutes — volts — in 0.5N alkali.

If it is assumed that D=riboso is 100% ionised in 0.5A alkali under
the electrophoresis conditions,, the above figures indicate that it
is

70% ionised under the weaker alkaline conditions.

This is of

the same order of magnitude as the value already obtained from the
mobility of D=ribose relative to parac'nitrobenzeno sulphonic acid in
OAB alkali.

53

Trbalgent ofj ire after electrophoresis., After
electrophoresis

the papers were dried in an oven at 100 0 + 50.,

The papers were weighted at the ends and draped over glass rods
approximately 30 ems., apart so that the part of the paper containing
the spots was horizontal while being dried. The compounds were then
detected by the methods ali'eady discussed. The papers were hung
vertically while being sprayed. In a few instances Dribooe showed

as a faint yellow spot after the paper was dried at

100° . A1S0 D

the iodine vapour used to detect the endosmotic marker on glass-fibre
occasionally detected soma of the other compounds. The spray reagent

always confthed the positions of these SPOteD indicating that no
migration of the spots occurred as a result of the technique used In
the spraying of the papers.
Evaluation of the e1ectrophoreticmob1litie. In most
cases the spots were very nearly circular and the positions of the
spot was taken as its centre, Men the spots were either elongated
or cometshapod, tho position was defined by the centre of curvature
of the leading edge of the spot. Lineo drawn parallel to the lines
of application passing as 'near as possible to. the centres of the
various spots of the corresponding compounds or markers were taken
as being representative of the migration distances on the
as shown in Fig. 7a (page 50 )° After correction of the migration
distances for the effects of the endosmotic flow s, the Hr values were
calculated.
Spots of the same compound usually showed only very slight

- 54

dioplacenents relative to each other.

In a very few cases which

occurred, in which the spots of the same compound were displaced
by more than 1 cm0 0 the olectropherogrem was rejected.
(vii) §uggested _iproveriients to J=he_chnqe It is
felt that the technique could have been improved 0 parlcularly with
regard to the reproducibility of the results had the apparatus been

better equipped to cope with ighvoltge eloctrophoresis. The
non—planarity of the cooling plates is the most obvious defect as
efficient cooling of the paper during electrophoresis is essential.
Insertion of the wicks between the cooling plates may justifiably
be criticised. This practice 0 however0 was adopted after a series
of preliminary runs 0 in which contact between the support and the
wicks was made at the extreme-outside edges of the cooling plates.,
as recommended by Groso

0 had resulted in tearing of the papers

a few centimstres from the points of contact. Admittedly 0 in those
rune the wicks were much thicker, than those described earlier

under"operating condition& subsection (ii) and the tearing
resulted from the wicks being forced outwards by the concave edges

of the plates. In the apparatus described by Foster,, the support
dips directly into the electrolyte tanks. 1-daka and contacts are
therefore unnecessary. Highvoltage apparatus akin to the Foster
design is now commercially available. It would be interesting
to investigate the scopo of the technique using such apparatus.
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Inspection of models built up from Cowlauldov atomic
showed that in moot cases the

models (scale 008 in. 100

compounds were ellipsoidal rather than spherical. From the
measurements of the dimensions of the ellipsoidal mOdels 1, the
axial ratios b/a of the ions iiere found.9 thence the fractional
the ratio of the fractional resistance of the

ratios f/fo

ellipsoid to the resistance of a apherq of the semo volume). This
treatment is according tO Cohn and EdoaU, Of 18 methyl gycosidoo
and anhydro sugars inspected,, the maximum value found for the ratio
f/fo was

the

l,036

mean

The values of b/a

value being 1.022

were only: approximate as the lone war& not ideally o1lipsoida1
j

...n many eases

+1,

e ac •

1

_.-'

UJ.Ji7LU.b.

cV)

-

An

any case 1, the effect is only marginal and because of this 1, ' shape
corrections" have not been applied to the Mr values.
An additional correction which may be mentioned hero

concerns the finding reported earlier than caffeine 1, the endosmotic
marker in 0.]1! alhnli showed an Mr value of 6 relative to
oota=methylsuoroee (the negative value of methyl 4methy1c
is thue explained). The Mr

31,6anhrdro=

values in 0 lN alkali may be converted to values (Mr') relative
to octa=methylcoucrose by the Qqumtion

Mr

= 0094 It?

6

The equation is derived as' follovog If as shown in Figo 8 the
relative u4gration rate of caffeine He is
Mc

=

lOOa/x

00000000000000eoo

2D
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and the apparent migration rate (ir) of .ä given compound ii
=

].00b/X-&

60000000000

39

00000000000

4

thou the 9igration, rate ralativa to
io
Mr

-

OM

100 (a

+

iLY'€

Figure 8

Sibetituting 2 in 4
+ lOOb/x
therefore

'S

-

Me) lOOb
i0o0

S

S

a)/x = 1 Mc4O0
jo

Nr(1 No/iQO)
In the preecnt.caeo No = 6, therefore
Mr = 0.9,4 Mr +' 6

No

TABLE 8.
Relative Rates of Migration in 0.j Sodium }drod.de
Standards
Mr
CMqtmd

Jio, of ase

g].ucofuranoside methyl
galactofuranoside

Standard devia

103

ribose
methyl
ga]actofuraxioside

MM

68

60

2.5

68

41

2,4

68

22

26

In the foflosing taba the values given in the first coltn
are the Mr values scaled relative to methyl 0

60
20.

methyl 0

lactofuranoside

glucoftranosido D 40 methyl a T=ZalactofuranosidoD

The values given are the mean values obtainec from tzo separate

rimso the individual values are shoun in brackets. Values uhich
have not been scaled are marked thus, #

The corrected (Mrc) values

given in the final colum are obtained by rnultip3ying the Mr values
by the cube root of the van dor Waala volume of the anions. Values
of the van der Waals vo].tmlea are given in the second column.
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0

Mr

Y_cu A

fi

1p4c.nhydro.
exythritol

(20 20)
20

849

4.391

87.8

10 4c'anhydroc
threitol

(14

84.9

4,391

65.9

1 4hydrc
ribitol

(20 20)
20

108

4.774

95.5

(30D 34)

132.7

5.100

163.2

30)

132.7

5.100

15310

Compound

Irc

A2thydro eugare

15

32

tth1tol
14anro=
gluoitoi

OOD

16=nhydroc='
ga1ctoeo

(40D 36)
38

122.3

4.964

189,0

6nhydro
gluoose

(14

122.3

4.964

74.5

132.7

5,100

234.6

132.7

3.100

102.0

(sos so)
50

132.7

5.100

2550

methyl I3D
]ofurano3dQ

(12

12)
12

132.7

5.100

61.2

methyl
ribofu'anosde

(3.2 t 12)
12

132.7

5.100

61.2

methyl 6=
riboZurano s1d

OOD 34)

132.7

5.100

163,2

methyl 1'thio=' aD
ribofuranoelde

(30 32)
31

145.3

5.257

162.9

methyl 1thioc
ribofuranoside

(40 42)
41

145.3

5.257

2154

132.7

5.100

71,4

30

15

Methyl g]ycoeidee

methyl d
ørabinofuranoeide

(44D

methyl 3co
arabinofuz'aIoaide

(209 20)
20

methyl

a

]rxofuranosdo

methyl

)

46

,

32

60

13 —D—
methyl
mylofuranoeiVe

UOD

40)
40

132,7

5.100

204.0

methyl
galactofuranoeido

(20 20)
20

1566

5.390

].Y7.8

methyl
13 —D—
ga1actofuraneido

(6o, 60)
60

156.6

5.390

323.4

methyl 36anhydro.'
a fl'ga]actopyxanoeido

(24026)

138.7

5.177

129.0

methyl 36anhydrocr
13 Dcgm].ictopyranosido

(48

52)

138,7

5.177

259.0

methyl 3D6 thydro=
aglucofuranoeido

(16D 18)
17

138.7

5 0 177

88.0

methyl
glucofuranosldo

(32D
32

15606

5.390

172.5

methyl
6
glucofuranoeido

(40 D 4°)
40

156.6

5.390

215.6

155,1

.5.370

103

138.7

5.177

3.0

111

138.7

5,177

574.5

lethy1 a
g1ucoranoido

(1OD 14)
12

156.6

5.390

64.68

methyl (3=c
g1ucopyrano'ido

(12s 14)
13

156.6

5.390

70055

methyl QDc
mannofuranoido

(48D 50)

156.6

5390

methyl

(12 D 12)

156,6

5.390

6468

156.6

5.390

80.85

acrDcs

metr1F'
methyl
36c=anhydroc. a=
glucopyranoeldo
methyl 36xihydro='
0

cglucopyranoeido

methyl 36anhydroc'.
6 =g].ucopyranoe1do

13 —D.

mannofurano1do
mothyl 6D
fruetofuraneido

25
50

)

(

49
12

(14
13

264.1

•61

____

Coipoun

Other g1ycosido
ethyl thioc' clp.
g1ucofuranoid.

aD a c4roh1oso

(46

46)

1856

570

2625

(4O9 40)
40

2657

6428

2571

(34,9 16)
115

265e7

6428

46

Additiâñai compound:'
1294opropy1idenG
g1ucofuxanoo

S

(46v 48)
47
5

1790

5 . 635

264.9
5

62

TABLE 9°
Relative hates of Migration in 0.5 4 Soditm }Wzoxide

Standards

S
Mr

CoMund

No, of oaoee

Standard deviation

D—ribosG

100

methyl a
glucofranoido

134

69

2.5

netIjl 13
glxcopyranoido

134

46

2.4

othy1 Q'

134

29

2.1

o

cr

gaotoraoaido

The values given in the foUoiing table are analogous to
those given in Table 8b. The Mr values are scaled relative to
methyl a

g1ucofuanoside, 70 methyl (3 =glucbpyranoside D 44

methyl a -E-galactopyranoside D 28
Mr

CpppLmd

V

cu

0

.3 N

Nrc

Anbydro sugars
l,4=axildro
zythritol

(78 82)
80

849

4391

3513

1 4an}dro=DtF'
threitol —

(70 70)
70 •

84.9

4.391

307.4

l4hydro4
ribitol

(IOD 70)
70

108,8

4.774

334.2

l4hy 1ro=
miinito].

(8o

13207

5.100

418.2

82

4)

*

aD63cD

0

Lcm A

'15xiydro4
gaact1to1

(38D 40.)
39

3327

5100

198,9

45*dro
glucitol

(46 D 46)
46

132,7

5.100

234,6

1D5Eidro'D
maxmitol

(28D 30)
29

1327

5100

14709

196thyro
glucose

(40D 40)
.
40

122,3

4.964

1986

methyl 6'
aabinooide

(64D'64)
64

132.7

5,100

32604

methyl Qcp*
aabinopyrosido

(329 32)
32

132,7

5.100

263.2

methyl 6r
rabinopymnoside

., (22 24)
23

132.7

5.100

1173

methyl 2Cbdromethy1c' (SOD 2)
13 =D*=arabinopyxcmosido
51

156.6

5390

274.9

methyl 2Ceth1='(3arabinoyrnoeido

(22 D 22)
22

149.1

5.306

116.7

methyl

y2zranodo

(40 D 4)
41

132.7

5.100

209,1

methyl Q
1ypyranosde

(38, 40)
39

132.7

59100

198,9

methyl 13='
]yxopyranosde

(3°D 30)

132,7

5.100

153,0

(48 50)
49

132,7

5e100

249,9

methyl Q
ribopyrenoedo

(34D 34)

132,7

5.100

173,4

methyl (3D
iboranoddo

(52 D 52)
. 52

132.7

5.100

265.2

Methyl g3ycoidoe

3cc

methyl a
ibofuranoedo

30

.

34

°. 64

0

V Cu A
.methyl 1thic
ribopyranoeido

(4042)
41

145,3

5257

215,5

methyl 1cthi0 0 cDc
ribopyranoaide

(52956)

54

143,3

5257

283.9

thy1 5.4h1QCD
zCibopyranoaide

(26 96)

143.3

5.257

136.7

thyl 5=' 13 -P-,
ribopyranoeide

(544)
54

145.3

5.257

283,9

methyl 15 dithio= a'
P—ribopyranosido

(446)
45

158,0

5.406

243.3

methyl 15 dithio'I3c
ribopyrenosido

(449)
45

158.0

5406

243.3

methyl 2Chydronmthy1
B =rsribopyraflo$ide

(566)
56

156.6

5.390

301.8

'methyl 2Cthyl-13
riboWranoeido

41

149.1

3.306

21705

aDs
]ofuranoddo

(60962)
61

132,7

3.100

311.1

(3840)

132.7

5.100

198.9

(5052)
51

132.7

5,100

260,1

(2828)
28

145.3

5,237

147,2

methyl
io= (3 -2rlopyrenosido

(336)

145.3

5.257

189.2

methyl ac
a1tropyrenoido

(5658)

156.6

5.390

3072.

methy1 QrDc
ga].ctofuraoeido

(6266)
63

156,6

5.390

339.5

methyl 2dooTc' a c4c

(2224)
23

1491

5006

121.9

methyl

methyl

at

1opyianoede

39

methyl BD=
r1oranodde
mothyl 5thio=
].opyanoside

CD '

galaotopyxanos1de

57

c5
mr

r

.vxc

6 Dc
methyl 2deo
galaotopyrenoeido

(2426)
.. 25

149,1

53(76

132,5

methyl a
galaetopyranoeic3e

(28928)
28

156,6

5390

150.9

(3c4c
methyl
galactopyranoside

(36,38)
37

156.6

5.390

199,4

methyl 1thio acc'
gc3ctopyrQnoside

(3840)
39

169,2

5.531

215.7

methyl lr'thioc 13
ga1actOpy'eflo8idG

(34:36)
.35

169,2

5.531

193.6

methyl
0
g1ucofuranoedo

(70,7o)
70

156.6

5.390

377,3

(2628)
27

149,1

5,306

143,2

methyl 2cdQO' 6
g1ueopyzanoeido

(3ó32)
31

14901

56306

164.4

methyl. a
glucopyranoetdo

(34p)

156.6

5.390

194,0

methyl 2cdeOV'. .
glucopyranocido

cc

1

.11

S.

methyl
*
gltacopyranoeido

156,6

5.390

247,9

methyl ]thto=' a c*
g1ucornoeido

(5050)
50

169,2

5.531

276.6

methyl
io— 13 c=
gluoopyranoeido

(46 lb)

169.2

5.531

254,3

16.1

5.442

130.6

gluoopyranodde

(226)
24

16101

5.442

179.6

g1ucopyranoado

(32 9 -34)
33

methyl a
gu.lopyranoilde

(363)
37

156.6

5.390

199.2

vw
methyl

a cD=

idopyranoside

methyl

13e

0

(6060)
60

156,6

5.390

323.4

(446)

156.6

5.390

247.9

mannofuranosido

46

methyl dcc'
mannopyranoeido

(3638)
37

156,6

5,390

199.4

methyl 13c
mannopyranádido

(28928)
28

156.6

5.390

150.9

(3636)

369.2

5.531

199.1

(3234)
33

h9.2

5.531

183,2

(485o)
4C

181.9

5.666

277.6

(56D56)
56

156.6

5.390

30118

ethyl 1thio' Q
glucofuranosido

(7474)
74

185,6

5.705

422.2

sucrose

(8080)

265,7

60428

514.2

methyl 1=thio='

Qc:

mannopyrano side
methyl L ,thiOc 13 R.
msnnopyrenosido
methyl 4Crsethy1
6crdø
talo.s1d

a

methyl 6 ED
fructofuranosido

36

Other glycosides

0, 0

tehalose

(5052)
51

2657

6.428

327.8

a,(3

trohalose

(60 60)
6c

2657

6.428

385.7

13,13

trehalose

(58,60)
59

265,7

6,428

379,3

(64966)
65

2783

6.528

42402

(4242)
42

265.7

6.428

270.0

13,13 4hioctrehaloae
Additional compounds

2= a

ko--inositol

topyranosy1

•

powid

VhQ

D-mannose dimetbyZ
itbioacetü

Vou

25

HrC

(5454)
54

2161

6001

3240

27rilrdrc= 0
(4244)
a1trpheptu].opyinse
43

146G2

5270

2267

Further results of the electrophoresis investigations are
given in Appendix 2

The majority of the Mr values given there are

derived from series of investigations in which two test substances
were run on the sane paper or glass'fibro strips one test substance
replacing the mixture of migrating markers applied in runs under
the standard conditions0
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1&abi].i.ty of the relationship between Mr values and acidity

Mention has already been made of the agreement observed between

the results of our conductimetric measurements (Part 2) and preliminary
electrophoresis investigations in the discussion of the factors which
led to the development of the present electrophoresis technique. The
order of acidity D according to the conduotimetric measuremento, and

corresponding Mr values in O,DI sodium hydroxide of a number of
compounds are given in Table 10

TABLE 109 Comparison of the results of the conductimetric and the
electrophoresis investigations.

Compound

5faUin
conductivity

Migration rates in 0 IIj alkali II

I

S

methyl 36'anhydro
13 ccglucopyranosids

235

111

5740 5

methyl 36arthydro
a D='glucopyranoside

20.7

103

533.0

sucrose

709

40

257l

12,9o'isoprolidine
fl"glucofuranoso

7.8

47

264.9

methyl 396anhydroc
13 'Dgalactopyranoside

64

50

259.0

16.anhydro=
galactose

6.2

38

189.0

methyl 36enhydro
a .=flgalactopyrcnoside

3.6

25

129.0

methyl a
Dglucopyranoside

1.1

12

Values of "% fall in conductivity" are mean
values of the results given in Table 5 Part 2.

64.68

I
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Because of the accuracy of the conduotimetric method D differences in
"5 fall in conductivity' of lees than 2% are probably not significant.
The results of the two investigations are therefore in good agreement
excePtD possibly g for the values reported for methyl 3 D 6'=anhydro

6

Dcr'galactopyranoside 0 and l6'ar dro Dcgalaoto se which according to
the electrophoresis resUlteD appear to differ significantly in their
acidities6 Differences in ionic mobilities will affect the
conduotimetric results in the opposite sense to the size corrections

'applied to the elactrophoresio results 9 but it is unlikely that these
'will disturb the overall correlation between the two sets of results,,
The eloctrophoresie method therefore appears to be at least of equal
merit to the conductimotric method as a means of determining the
relative acidities of such a caries of compounds.
0

The extent to which small differences

10) in Hr values

reflect differences in acidity has been investigated. The relative
acidities of a number of glycosides have been determined unambiguously
by potentiometric measuremente

The following order of acidity
øR%LtQ (3 --

was determined

mannopyranoside

)zvo0t

methyl a cD=altropyz'anoaide>A methyl a

methyl 0 $)'galactopyranosido

>

methyl a -

D='galactopyranoside 9 which is in complete agreement with the relative

rates of migration of these compounds in 0.5,1 alkali. Three other
results of the electrophoresis investigations were chocked by this

method

methyl lthio

cn:giucopyranoside and 1 9 5canhydro='flgluoitol

Carried out by RN Totty as part of an undergraduate
research project 9 Edinburgh 196465 9 and by Hiss C.S.
Davies as part of a Vacation scholarship,, Edinburgh
1965.

7O

were both shown to be more acidic than methyl: Dglucopyranosido
methyl (3 Drlopyranoside was shown to be more acidic than methyl
6 craDglucopyranosido. The difference in the migration rates of
the last mentioned compounds therefore reflects an actual difference
in acidity and not simply a difference in ionic mobilities.
It is proposed on the basis of these results that differences
in Mr values are in fact a reliable indication of differences in
acidityg except when g as discussed below D compounds differ appreciably

in ionic size and hence ionic mobility. Bearing in mind the factors
which influence the reproducibilities of the Mr-values p differences
greater than 4 may be taken as being significant The corresponding

omalieat significant difference in Mrc values will be approximately
20.
It may be mentioned in passing that Sarkanen has reported
methyl (3 =Dgalactopyranosido as being appreciably less acidic than
27
The relative acidities of other
methyl Ca fl=glucopyranoside
glycosides reported by Sarkanen are p howover D roughly in agreement

with the results of the present investigations.
Effectiveness of ionic•aizo corrections.

As shown in Tabl1O

the corrected (Mrc) values for sucrose, 12='isopropylidiné

Dcglucofuranose e and methyl 3,&anbydro (3.4>='galaotopyranoeide are in
bettor agreement with the conductitnetric results than are the
uncorrected Mr values, Better agreement is also observed between
the migration rates of the l,4anhydrocra1dito1s in O.1N and in 0.5jj
alkali (Table ll)D after correcting for differences in ionic

7110

mobilities have been applied.
TABLE 12'0

Migration rates of l/ nhydrocalditols in 01
and in OOR sodiwn hydro$de ,
001N alkali

0. 5_N

Jli
0c

15

65 . 9

70

307. 4

20

V.P. 8

80

351- 3

D'rft1to1

20

9565

70

3342

Dcimamito1

32

16 2

82

418;2

threito1
D'axythrito1

6

The corrections may not be entirely adequate 0 however., as the
models on which the corrections are based do not take Into account
effects of eolvation 0 which may alter appreciably the effective oizes
and shapes of the migrating spaciec. Caution must thetefore be
exorcised in comparing, the migration rates of compound which show

marked differences in ionic size.
Effects of adeoron on the puppo. Although the above
ionieanobility effects impose a certain restriction on the application
of the technique, it jo obvious when such effeos are liable to occur.
A more serious limitation would be the ad5orption of compounds on the

oupporta The agreement observed between the results of the
electrophoresie investigations and potentiometric measurements is

therefore all the more encouraging0 Prior to the confirmation of the
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apparent differences in acidity by the potentiomotric measurent3nte,
it was feared that the unexpectedly greater Mr values of matbyl

I thic='a

gucopyrenoside compared with the orgon analogue mi&t

have been due to adsorption of the sulphur compound on the support
(gf. the behaviour of sulphur coounda on ion exohaztgo reaine
d.isousaed. in Part

5)0

For eleotrophoresi3 in dilute ammonium hydroxide on filter
papers, Barott and Smith found that the mobilities of fatty acids
larger than caprie are greatbj reduced by adsorption on the paper,,
Edward and Cravzfora 9 later attrtbuted the adsorption of those
compounds as being due to the presence of umbranched ohains,
longer than ten carbon atoms,, with only one hydrophilic swoup,,
and consider taadsorptive effects will be negligible- for ions
which do not have such ethic tural featuree<,
It has also been argued that adsorptive effeete win be
negligible when migration of ions opposes the direction of endosmotio
flou. In such cases the charge on the support has the eame sigu
as that of the migrating ion.
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PART :
EFFECTS OF STRUCTURE AID 8TEREOCHISTRY ON THE
ACIDXONISATION EQUILIBRIA OF CARBOHYDRATES.

The results of the present conduotimetto and particularly

the electrophoresis investigations are sufficiently extensive (and
apparently reliable) to warrant their interpretation. in a separate
section under the above heading.
The compounds investied may be divided into four main
classes bicyclic an j6.rocompound.s pyranosid.es, furanosidas and
disaccharid.es0 The division is initially on a structural basis, but
would also be valid, according to differences in acidity., as an
important feature which has emerged. from the present study is that
certain acid- stzQngthening effects are peculiar to these basic
stnotures.

In the ensuing pages some of these effects are diaouesed

although considerably more attention is paid to the interpretation of

the relative acidities obeervQdd, within each of the four classes.
Throuiout the discussion frequent reference is made to the electrophoresis rosults the notations fr.1 and ]iIr.5 being used to diatin'
g4sh between values in O.1N alkali and in 0.5 alka3.i0

'TJnscaled.

values (taken fAn Appendix.2) are maxted. thus °, and,, unless where
stated,, values refer to u ooneetsd Mr values0
jr

Qii0

noxnpmds

Perhaps the most striking of all the differences observed
are those between 3 1,6 anhydroconipounds in the glucose 1 galactose
,

71.

and mazmose sries> The determination of these drenoes
cotituted the major part of the conduetinetric investitione

The relative acidities and appropriate fori&lae are even in Table 6
(page 20)d The ceptiouaUr bigh acidities of methyl 3 D 6ayoo
and Dglucopyranosides and 153,6 iaxy

gluoito]. appear to

be associated with the presence of axial hydroxyl groupa at C 2 and C 4D
since compounds in which one or other of these groups is equatorial
(laotosides and niannoBidO) or absent (2'dsoy compound.) are much
less acidic

The first effect to which this particular correlation between
staoturo and acidity may be attributed is stabilisation of the

ayo&liaoopyranoso anion (IX) by intramolecular hydrogenbond.ing 0

.CH2

80

U

O H
Ix

Similarly, hydrogen-bonding in the salicylate anion (x) has been

proposed to account for the high acidity of salicyclic acid compared
with pbyd.rcrbenzoic acid.6b 0 Other examples of the effect have been
62
discussed o In the present case the configuration of the 1tydxorl
groups is particularly favourable for hydrogen-bonding to occur.
The distance between 02 and O (measured. on Dreiding models as are
all the inter-atomic distances quoted in this discussion) io
which is very slightly less than the normal distance between cis

750

axial oubstituents in a pyranose chair cc fo Ition D by virtue of
the d storiois caused by the formation of the 3 D 6ydobr1daO
Another Oavoumble. feature is that the hydroen'bci1 foiis part of
a eixmethered ring0

The hydro n=bonding hypothesis is supporod

by the lou acidity of methyl
Other conpande however in which the ccfietinm of hy&l
groups is corirgazably favouxable do not sh4= such hii acidities. In
this coitct the lou acidities of the following branched. chain 1yec'
sid.es as revealed by the electrophoresis vOzc are particularly
significant methyl 2C'hydrozymsthyl

L1r05 56)

ribopyranosid.e XI (1i1 12

-

xnthyl 2Cmethy1134oribopyranosid.e XI (tir I 12% rfr0 5 41)

and methyl 4Cothyl6deo

'talopyranøai8.e XXXX (1Lr1 9

49)o

Ho'e''er it ic encouraging that the ribosidas are more acidic than the
corresponding ambinosides : methyl 2C'hydroiethylcarabinopyranosid.e
xxv (11r,5 51) and methyl 2Cc ethyl Iarbinopyranosi&e XV (r05 22)0

Independent evidence is available that these cc pounds have the confor
matione sham in Pig0 9, the oonfoations being determined by the
requirement that the bulky aidechain substituents are equatorial 63

XIII

XII

XI

-:h.;;r

HOA

0

Ow

H0-----CH3
CHOH

XV

XIV

... Fig. 9

0
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Seeking other factors tvhich could account for the high
acidities of 36anh$roglucopyanose compounds, it is suggested that
even in the absence of hydroganobonding, the hydxol group at C is
appreciably acidic, by virtue of the fact that it is present in a
furanose ring The higher acidities of furanose compounds compared
with pynose compounds are among the most siiifioant results of the
present investigations in the moiaocyolic series. The differences are

remarkably consistent and it-is felt that they reflect a fundamental

effect uhich depends on ring size, although the physical interpretation
of this effect, as discussed later, is somewhat obscure. The greater
acidity of methyl 3,6anhydrogalactopyranosi&e XVI (Mr.1 50)
relative to I ,6ocanhydrcooDcogelaotoso XVII (Mr.f 38) may also be
explained on this basis.

HO

HO

xv'

Xv1I

Comparison of the acidities of methyl
and its 2methyl and

methyl derivatives (Mr.5 61, 57 and 31

raspectiveiy) indicates that the hydrcr1 group in the parent
compound is in fact much more acidic than the 2-hydroxyl group 0

Neither of the features proposed above to account for the
high acidity of 3,6'anhydrogluoopyranose compounds are applicable to
I ,6ca byd

.'gluooao, which also has axial hydroyl groups at C 2 and

and was initially expected to be abnormally acidic. Exami ion of

models suggests., that the formation of a I 6=axthydrobridge forces the
02 and 0 funotona further apart. The 02'04 distance in I 0 6axthdro'
Dc'glucose UA6 30) is therefore probably too great for effective
stabilisation of the ion by

ogan'bond.ing0

It is significant that I 6axmh ro'Delaotose is more
(contrasting to the behaviour

acidic than I

obser'od in the 36.anhyd.ro series). This observation suggests
that (in the absence of stabilisation by h.y3.rogen'bonding) the

proimity of oxygen functions has an acid-weakening effecto for
these two compounds the pairs of mWgen functions which approximate

to within 3-OR of each other are enumerated belc
I 6.anydrco'Ik'glucose

I , 6ahdrocDge.1actose
02 05 (28)

0205
020s 04
03

(300)

0

03 0 (26)
(27)

04- 03

The aoid.cweakening effect on a 1.y.roxy1 group of the proxiuiity of
another mygen function is also illustrated by the relative acidities
sgluccyranoside and

of the a= and canomera in both the 3,6a

P-Salactopyranoside series0 In each case,, the apanomer in which 02

he is appreciably less acidic than ihe 3aanonier in

and 01 are

which these two groups are in the more remote trans positions.
OW

H
H

ZC3

Me0

05
OH

0,- 01-4 V

H,7C3

H

05
OH
0,-

02

r*M S
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This acid-weakening effect on a hydroxyl group' of the prcrimity of
another ogan function (in the 'absence of stabilisation by hydogsm
bonding) is also encountered, in the nionooyclie pyranose and furenoso
compounds discussed. bel 'and. indeed it seems to be the most important
single factor determining the relative acidity of carbohydrates. We

will return later to the detailed discussion of this pronisity
effect and its possible physical intaxretaticns.
The "promiir' effect may also be partly responsible for
the greater acidity of the 36amhydr,'gluopyranosidos ccaxarad with
the branched-chain compounds mentioned earlier; the toer but not
the latter have an axial-axial-axial arrangement at C 2 C 3 and C40

One last puzzling feature of acidity in anbydrocompounds
may be mentioned. It is remarkable that I 6anbyd Dcige.laotoae XVII
(Lr,50 82) is considerably more acidic than inetbyl a4.altropyranoaid.Q
XVIII (Mr,5 56)' the CI. conformation of which rsombles it in stereo

-

chemistry except at C60.

t.]
XVII

xviii

Conformational instability of the a=altroside may be at least partly
responsible, Another tentative explanation may be that distortion

present in the fusedring compounds alters the hybridization of some
of the carbon atoms; for example, a decrease of a bond angle within
the thig may increase the 'charaoter of the C.OH bond. thus increasing
the acidity,

10

banos

Miocyolic pyranose

003U20W1d8

were in gsnoral the most

weakly acidic of the four main types of compound invstited
0,5l alkali being required to cLtstingtish their relative acidity
by electrophoresis. The sterochexical foxmulae and Mr values of
the pyranose compounds are given in Figi 0 (page 80 and facing page 80)0
The compounds are there depicted in the Cl conforeation (Reeves nomen
olature29 ) which is, in facts the favoured conformation in the
majority of oases 29 '

Most of the results can be interpreted

satisfactorily in terms of'proximity effects"

in the Cl conformation,,

although there are a number of pu2zlins features0

Unless where stated.,,

the reference numerals given for compounds refer to the data given in
Fig, 10.

c

(a) Qrison of oomgunda whi h differ in the axial or

_t

equatoriel QdP at!L LM of , eje
Ur values of

vdx

. Comparison of the

lucoss derivatives (XXIII) and the corresponding Dc

galactose compounds

(xxv) and of methyl a and

xylosidts (XXIITa

and XXIVb respectively) with the 3c and a,L'arabinosidea (XXVIá and
XXVXb respectively) shows that the compounds in which 0 is axial are
consistently less acidic. Storic hindzanoo to alvatiam of the icnised
axial byd.ry'l Smup is cne factor to which the effect may be
attributd as achaowld.g& by scanon 27 , who has already observed
the effect in the case of the Plactosid.ee In the light, of the
present work however it is felt that unfavourable prth4ty of the
ioniaed axial hydroxyl group and the ring oxrgen (in particular its
axial lone pair) is probably of greater Importance. It is

Structural formulae and Mr values of the monocyclic
pyranose compounds: R1 refers to the substituents at
the anomeric carbon as shown.

.fjg...J.Q

0

HO

OH OHQ JRi

XIX. -ribo

R1

Mr

a= OMe (3= H
a= H
B= OMe
a: SMe 13: H
a= H
B= SMe

34
52
45
55

R1

, (e) 5-thio, a= OMe
(f) 5 -thio. a = H
, (g) 5 -thio, a= SMe
, (h) 5-thio, a= H

Mr
13.=H

28

(3 OMe
13=H
13= SMe

52
45
45

CHOH
HO

7.

a

OH

1

i R1

) Ri

R1

Mr

XX. D- altro - a = OMe 13 = H

R1

56 XXI. D-.gulo a = OMe 13= H

OH
HO

Rj
XXII. D- ido a = OMe 0 = H

Mr

60

Mr
35

Im
_g.10 continued

OH

H6

OH a R1
R1
a=H

Mr
13:H

(h)

:°

Rl

R1

46

a=H

a=OMe
13=H
36
a=H
13=OMe 46
a = SMe (3 = H
50
ci = H
0 = SMe 46
(2-deoxy) a=OMel3=H 27
(2-deoxy) a=H 6=OMe31

XXIII.
R=04OH
Q-gLuco

J

XXV.
= CHzOH
=
D- gaLacto

Cc)

Mr
13=H

39

a=OMe
a= H
a = SMe
a=H

13=H
28
13= OMe
37
(3 H
39
3= SMe
35
(2-deoxy) a=OMei3=H 23
(2-deoxy) o=H I3=OMe 25

3 a=OMeI3 H 24

() (2-amino a=H 13=OMe33
2-deoxy)
a=OMe
(a)
3= H
39 XXVLR2=H ((a)
XXIV.R2:H )
aH
I= OMe 51
L-arabino
((b)
Q-xyto
(c) (5-thio ) a=OMe 13=H 28
(d) (5-thio ) a=H 13 =Q1e 36

t

— C,

R1
(a)
XXVU. (b)
= CHaOH Cc)
D-manno (d)
Ce)

o=H

a OMe
a =H
a SMe
o=H

I

a = OMe (3 = H
23
a=H
(3= OMe 32

Ri

Mr
13=H
O=H
6 = OMe
(3 H
13=SMe

29
37
28
35
33

R1

XXVIILR2 =H ç(a)
-(yxo
(b)

a OMe
a =H

Mr

13 = H
(3 OMe

39
30
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iifieant that methyl D'riboside (XIXb) is no less acidic than
methyl pyloaid.e (XXIVb) even though 03 in the former compound is
amial. By contrast s methyl c4) nannoaide (XXVIIo) and lyxoside
(xxvIIIb) are less acidic than methyl

glucoside (mile) and

cyloside (xxIVb) in the former compounds 02 is axial and lies on
the same aide of the ring as the ring oygan, :Like O in the ].aotoc
sids0

Comparison of methyl c riboide (XIXa) with methyl o
ploside introduces a new factor not present in comparison of the
oompounds In the Cl conformation of the ribosidee 03 and 01 are both
axial and on the same side of the rings this would be expected to lead
to unfavourable interactions and, in fact, the riboside is less acidic
though a greater difference wiit have been anticipated. The apparently
anomalous behaviour of the I ,5dithioribosidea, (XXXg and XIXh), is
discussed later0
The effect of making 02 axial in the os'series also differs
from the situation for the jUmomers already discussed. above, Methyl
Dmannoside (XxTiTh) and olyxosid.e (XXVI ha) have approximately the
same acidity as the g].uooaide (XxiiTh) and the xyloside (XXIVa) even

although in the former compounds 02 is axial. This is readily
explicable since the latter compounds have a uche interaction

between 02 and 01, which is absent when 02 is axial. The acids'
strengthening effect of acoiding

interactions is even more

strikingly illustrated by the fact that methyl

C

-a].tro side XX (in

appreciably
which there isa Muche interaction between 0 3 and 02
more acidic than methyl amannoai&e. The altroside and the fused
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ring oompound.s disoaased earlier make it abundantly clear that
3aicane&s statement that 11 glyoopyranoddes have maximm acidity when
47

the substituenta occupy equatorial po4tion&e is not generally
applicable.
• The relatively high acidity of methyl aDcoldosid.e (xxix) and

the fact that methyl aDguloside (W) is more acidic than methyl
alactosid.e (XXVb) can also be ascribed to the beneficial effect
of avoiding uche interactions. However the situation is complicated
in the case of the id.oside by the tact that there is some evidence

that this. compound prefers the IC conformation 29p

(XXIX below).

Furthers the altroside, mentioned. above may exist as a mixture of the
tvo chair confonations

' o

Interestingly enough, in the alter

native IC conformation methyl ac'idosid.e resembles the Cl conformation
of methyl 9c.gluooside (xxx) except at C6D whereas methyl a,'D'altroside
(xxxi) is similarly related to the Cl conformation of methyl I+
lactoeid.e (xxxii)

The greater acidity of the idosid.e relative to

the altrosid.e is therefore still explicable in terms of a "proximity
effect" Dglucose and 1aotose compounds in the CI conformation).
CHzOH

HO1J11H

Me

Me
HO
10

XXIX

OH
4
OH

XXX

HO
10 IOH
•XX.xI

XXXII
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However the fact that the a,48.oside and aa1troside are both

appreciab]r more acidic than the 31uooside and the 3laetoaide
augests that the Cl eoforuationa, discussed above, play a
significant, part.
coides0 The' acidities of

(To) Cpurgarison of a
the
show

of the methyl g]yoosido8 in which 0 2 is equatorial
most interesting difference 0 Thus for the glucosides, Laoto=
and

c

a

flO!55

sides, xylosidas,, ribosides ancEarabin$ides, the anonor in which the
glyooaidio mathoyi grbup is equatorial (e the anomer except for
the arabinosides) is more acidic' than the bnomer in which it is axial0
The diffsrewoe is difficult to oxp].sin since in both anomere 01 and 02
are uohe with respect to each other, In' actual fact,, aslight
distortion of the ring (as compared with cyolohexane) caused by the
closer together in
1 and 02
the i,,2-&1_z iaor, Purther, inatection of models indicates that

presence of the ring oxygen may brin

"bending away" of the 02 from

o, is

easier in thel ,2 trans compound*

eons examples of this are discussed by Eliel

It' seams

difficult to believe, however, that a Rprmximiiy offset" based on

this difference is alone responsible for the differenob in acidity
of the two anomers, Indeed, the participation, of 'other offsets is
indicated by the persistence of the difference (although to a reduced
extent) in the 2dooglucosides (X=119 and g) and ' '- laotosides
(XXVf and g) and in the 2amino'2=deoxy=91ucoaidea (xXIIIh and i) 0
One factor uhiah has not been taken into account in tie
above aruaent is the conformational orientation of the methcrl
group about the C1 o1 bond Depending om this orientation, the

TM

intexotien between the charga distribution asooated with the
glyooeidic methyl and 02 can be different for the a and

anomors

even although the 01 c'02 distance may be similar. Aqtuaily the interaction will remain identical in the two anowars if the niethcal group
assumes the stetoally favoured orientation in which the methyl bond
lics trans with respect to the CC 2 bond. Electrostatic ropulsions
bonds in the ring and the ,bons

hoer between the

from t he anomeric oxygen have a maxcd effect on the relative
stabilities of various equatorial or amial anonzric substituonta 65
and prosumab3 on the confoxnatianal orientation of the substituents 1
about the CcOj bonds also 0 The alied arrangement of dipoles
resulting from such repulsion between, the equatorial mothorl group
and the ring o'gan may well have an a dstrangthoning effect on
the hythor1 at C 2 and en the ramaining hjdrr1s
It may be. noted that the rxomerio differene& between methyl
glycosides is most marked in the case of the ribosidos (XIXa and

b)0

This is presumably due to the proximiV of 03 and the glycosidic
thethorl in the aanomer, as discussed learliero
In the maxmoaides (XXVIIb and o) and imosides (XXVXIXa and
b) 02 is axial and, for those compounds the aanener is more acidic
the

-anomer

unfavourable

than

this is readily explicable since the 3-anoniore have an
interaction between 0 and 020

(e) ijavd.rd41

I ,5Anhydroc.alditols were

initially expeotod to be less acidic than corresponding methyl
glycosi&s in view of the elect

attraoting aci&'strenghening

inductive effect associated. With the methorl group0 The fact that
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I ,5axthydro'Dgluoitol (XXIIIa) and I ,a

ro=Dlactitc1 (XXVa) are

more acidic than the corresponding a.-glycosides (XXIIXb and XXVb

respectively), being comparable in acidity to the 3-glycosides (XXIflo
and XXVo respectively), therefore provides a further illustration of
the favourable effect of avoiding uohe interactions between oxygen
functions. In other words, in the glycosides the acid-strengthening
inductive effect of the methorl is opposed by the acid weakening
proximity effects. It is siifioant that methyl a'mennoside
(xxVIXb), in which there is no . ucke interaction between 01and 02,
is more acidic than 1,5azhydroDe'mannit0l (XXVIIa) 0

Comparison of the Mr ialues of the methyl hezosides and the
anhyd.ro='hoxitoLa is complicated by the smaller size and, oonaequentl.y,
the greater ionic mobility of the lattór. Although , as noted earlier,
the size corrections applied to the Ur values may not be entirely
adequate, it would appear from the corrected values (Table 12 below)
that the differences discussed above are in fact siiificant (see page
70)0 Preliminary potentiometric measurements have moreover shown that
I ,5anbydroDc.gluCitOl is appreciably

more acidic than methyl si.D'

gluooaid.o and is comparable with methyl pglucoside (see page 69),
which is in agreement with the electrophoresis results0

Table 12 Corrected. Mr values of the I
anhyd.ro heitola and cm-responding
hexosideEl0

.'

9

5drc1luoit0l

methyl aglucoside

1940

cgluooaide

27,9

methyl

0

234.6

I ,5c'anbydro=lactitol

198.9

methyl as=pcalactosid.e

150 , 9

methyl

199.4

Dcs.lactoaid.e

15*nhydxo'mannitc.

.147.9

methyl aD'mnoside

199.4

methyl pmannosid.e

1509

See pages 55 and 56a67.

(d.) çparisonof

an and sulphur anaqes, The replace-

Mont of 01 and 0 in methyl g].yoosid.os by sulphur Gave interesting

and often imeqected differences in the Mr values. As in the case of
the 1,5-anhydro-alditols q differences in ionic mobility due to the
larger molecular volume of the sulphur compounds have to be borne in
minds calculations based ors Ptckes lat7 suggest that the Mr values of
the mono=' and ditbicooznpoumds should be increased. by 3 and

respectively 'to allow for this.
In goneal the sulphur coinpound.s might have been cpeotod
to be weaker acids since sulphur is less electronegative than oxygen
and therefore would be crpeoted to have a smaller aoid.Dstenhening
inductive effect. Much of the evidence, haever, apparently related.

137

to the inductive effect of sulphur as compared with crgen is
conflicting. For oxsmplo etainination of a number of acids of the
type RXcCH2 CCOH }). where R is an ncal1r1 gx=p and X is oxygen or
0

sulphur shawe4 that the

hw:'-containing acids wcra weaker by

about 02 pca units 66 whereas for R = cyol iey1,, it has been
claimed that the sulphurcontaining acid. is about O2 pa units
stronger than the o3Wganaoi6. the selenG'acid being stronger
This discrepancy seems difficult to=plain.
Examination of the basicity ct amines containing oxygen or
sulphur throws little' liit on the situatioi0

PerrinP has stated. that

SMe is more baso weakening than Me possibly because the latter is
more effectively solvated with oonseusnt lower effectiveness of the
CO dipole". He does, not give , the evidence on which this statement
is based. and examination of the relevant literature 8 • shows that wliilo
the sulphur compound

for CH3XCH20 CH2 4'H2 and

It is

is indeed less basic s, the revaz'so is true for CH 2=CH2
CH2 CH2

therefe tempting to speculate that oxygen in fact has the larger
aleotron€traOting inductive effect and, that the greater basioity of
the oxygen compounds for the open-chain, amines shown above is due to
bonding6
y
stabilisation of the cations by hydrogen
CH2—CH2
/
RO

/ N(

CH2.CH2
H@/

0

CH2.CH2
NH2

The difficulty in Interpreting smaU differences in piCa in
tsma of ind1lotivo effects may be further illustrated by a comparison
of the effects of the znethcryl and hyd.vorl groups,, Although the
latter might be capected to have a larger acid-strengthening inductive
efect glycollie acid is a weaker ao4 than meticp.'aaetic aoi&7 69
This has been explained on the basis that the hydroxyl group s in that
it can utilise the hydrogen atom for hydrogen-bonding to solvent,
consequently shows a much raduced e1econattraoting effect. Hydrogen
which is bondod to sulphur is knoun to exhibit a much diminished tendency

for such interactions and in fact the behaviour of the sulphur analogues
seems less anomalous 7 0 In a study of the aoidionieatian equilibria
of a number of alcohols, Ballinger and Lon

have found. that CH2OHc'CH2OH

(ethyleneglycol) is less acidic than CH 3OCH2 -CH2 OHD due correction having
been made for the statistical factor which arises in the former compound
by the praseze of two like acidic functions. Sarkanon°a related observation that methyl 3 methyl Dgluoosid.c is more acidic than the
parent oompound.27 V is of particular interest in connection with the
present work.

In view of the above results it is not so surprising that
the replacement of oxygen by sulphur in glycosides gives rise to
interesting changes in acidity which ara only partially explicable
at present0
Considering the replacement of , the rng.ygan by sulphur it
is found that for the two methyl xylouid.ea (XXIVa and b)

and for

methyl cz.ribosido (XIXa) this results in a decrease in acidstrength R
as would be expected if the eleø.tronattracting inductive effect of

LIIA

sulphur were less than that of cen However for methyl
ribosi& (xIxb) the acidity xaiaino ViUa13 Iy unchanged,

As discussed

bela, this apparent anomaly my be satisfactorily intoreted in
tes of distortion in the ring 'structaree this to the eater CS
bond lengths (as compared vith c0) 0
As shoin in P19611 1, replacement of a carbon atom of oyolo
hene by, sulphur results in a marked distortion of the oyoloheane
"chair" ,, The effeot is the opposite to that obserod when carbon is
replaced by crgen the appopriats bond lengths being CS 1,4
'I

59

CaC 1529 CO iO4R0

n

j+ s

Fig. 11: Tetrahydrothiapyran cyc(ohexane and tetrahydropyran
rings viewed from above

Inspection of models shows that, as a result of these distortions,,
the equatorial sub etituonts at C2 C 3 and C (the o'gon functions in
the Cl conformation of p'r1ose) are closer together in the sulphur
compound than in the c'gen compound, whereas the corresponding
equatoria2 9 axial,, equatorial subatituents (the orgmi functions in
Dcribose) are fuher apart.
The approixnate interatonto distances between cgon

90.

substitents in the mothyl xboaid.os and xylosidoo and coraspondixi
5.thio oompeunclz are given in Table 13 page 910

Apart from the

inductive effeet nenticd. above.' the acidity of the 5=losida
would be Mactod to be lowered by the increased"proximity

en02 03 and i. also0 In the case of the

Dribosid.e the

two effects are opposod he proximity offeets between 029 03 and
being relieved, in the 5thio compound. It is therefore perhaps not so
surpsiug that the decrease in acidity found in the xylosidos is not
shown in this compound0 In the

bosids (XIXa) the interaction

between 003 already mentiomed as being ufavousable is markedly
increased in the 5'thiO compound0 ho acidity of the 5thic=.c
riboside would therefore be Gxpeated to be Ourther decreased despite
the fact that Interactions at 02m 03D 04 are relieved, as in the
compound.
In view of these resulte it is very siffioant that methyl
I 5

th

4'ribosid.e (XUg) is much iOre acidic than methyl 5thio

cz.D=riboeide (XIXe)0 Although the 01c02 and 0'03 distances in the
latter coound are sOmothat

10133

than the ooresponding S

gen

dietanes in the foier compound (duo to the snator CoS bond. 1agth) D
the greater ran der Weals radius of sulphur (I .85. as compared with

cgn 1.4R) mAght be ciooted to offset those 09ferences 0 Xf
howevor, (as discussed later) the"proximity effect"'is due to
electrostatic interactions between the anionic charge and the
electron cloud of the neibouxng heteroabom,, a lesser effect in
the case of sulphur compared with oger can be seen as resulting
from the greater polarisability of the sulphur atom.

The effect
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Table t3. Some intextomio distances in the methyl
xylosidee and ribosides and. their 5cthio
analogues0

methyl cDcxyloside (XXIVa)

5=thio analogue (XXIVc)

0f02

28

2085

02O3

29+

2 6 75

O3 0

29+

2.75

methyl f3'Dviosiae

(xxvb)

5crthio analogue (xxIVd.)

0f02

o
29

2.8

02z03

2.9k

2,75

03 04

29+

2.75

methyl aDriboside (XIXa)

5thio analogue (XIXo)

0102

2,8

2.85

0f rO3

275

2.4.

0203

2,65

2.9

03 '04.

2,65

2.9

methyl Dribosida (XIXb)

5c'thia analogue

01 -02

29

2.8

02 03

2.65

29

0

2,65

2.9

0

(XIXe) I 5dithio analogue

methyl 5t
2.85

3,05 (8102)

2,4

2.55 (S03)

02O3

2.9

2.9

02=O4

2.9

2.9

1 -02
01 -03

(xix)

(xIxg)
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partly explains the initiafly surprising result that no anomeric
difference in acidity is observed in the I ,5dithic'ribosid.es (xIXg
and

h)0

The ring sulphur must give rise to a further and at

present inexplicable effect in these ôompounds since methyl Ithio
D'ribosUe (ma.) remains more acidic. than its aanomer, XIXc (thoui
the difference is smaller than for the omygen analogues).
The probability of a weaker "Proximity efuct' in the case of
sulphur is further apparent in the I ctbiO compounds0 Replacement of 01
by sulphur in methyl (3glucoside, gelaotosid.e and riboside has
little effect on the acidity. If it is assumed that sulphur has a
smaller inductive effect than cygen, then any difference due to this

must be approximately cancelled by weaker"proximity effects" in the
sulphur co,ounds 0
For methyl

c'luooside

laoto8ide and c'ribosid.e replace-

ment of 0 by sulphur leads to an increase in acidity. This- must be
related to the observation (discussed earlier but not fully explained)
that the 'rgan compounds in this series are less acidic than their

If the latter difference is ascribed to electrostatic prc.nity
effects and these effects are much smaller when sulphur is involved,
then the effect of replacing Oi by sulphur in the azzarles becomes
explicable, The slightly greater acidity of methyl 1cthio=9cmannoaido
(XXVIIe) compared with its oygen analoae may be explained, in the same

way. However, the fact that methyl I hi'a.'mannoaide (xxViia) has
approximately the same acidity as the opn analogue is surprising,,
since in this oonpound no proximity effeots

are to be expected.

,_.

0

(o) CgEarisca ° hexsides and ,eito ides 0 Zost of the

differences in. 1fr values between hoxomidos and the corresponding.
pentosid.es (g methyl

cg].uoOaide and methyl

Dlosid.o) are

close to the limit of experimental error and their intetatiom is
c=plicated. by the difference in molecular sio 0 HowovorD the finding
that the Ur values of gimosides and imnnoa4as are smaUer than those

of the corresponding pontoeidee 0 while those of the Galaotosides are
ator is probably significant. One possible explanation is that
when O is axial as in the galactosidea , the hdromyiietby1croup
can assume a conformation in which 06 is

to the ngox7gen0

In the gluoosides and n,ennosid.GS D this conformation would bring 06
and O into close proximity and the two altemtiva ataggd
conformations of the hdrojanetbyl group both inolvo uohe inter
actions between 06 and the rincgn0 Proximity effects involving
.06 are therefore smaller in the galactosideso
uranose comound.s
.Figime 12 (overleaf and page 94) shows the ethictumal
formulae and Mr values of the menocyolic furenose compounds
investigated. Reference numerals quoted for compounds threnout
tha following diaøussion refer to the data given in Figo 1 2.
A most interesting finding of the present study is that
tunoaidss are consistently more acidic than corresponding (
of some anomeric configuration) pyrenosi doe6

In the anhydr000npounda

aleo althoui here the data is much less extonsivo b I

hvc='

alditols are much more acidic than corresponding I 15oamb.ro'alditols
(j

DcglUOosO

and mannose compounds Vig,,10 and 12)0 Differences

Fig. 12: Structural formulae and Mr values of the monocyctic furanose
compounds. Spacing is set so as to emphasise anomeric pairs.
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Fig. 12 continued.
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1) 0

in acidity between furanose oompowd-s are, therefore, in most cases,
adequately reealod by eleotrcheeis inO4H alkali 9 although 0.5
alkali is required to rsols the lesser acidic of the compounds.
lactoaide (XXXIIIb) was the most

The fact that methyl

acidic furexxo8id.e encowited is of pz1icular siiicanee in
connection with the acid-strengthening characteristics apparently

associated with the furanoseing structure, In this compound all
adjacent groups are tranB to each other, suggesting that the avoidance
of proximity effects is a major factor respisible for the high acidity.
This is oonfiraed by the observation that methyl 3mannosido (XLo)
methyl

ribosid.e (XXXVb) an,1 methyl p*.iycoside (XLXb), in all

three of which bit 02 and 03 are Ris with respect to each other, are
the most wciakly acidic of the furanoaidas It is also significant
that for all the furanosides studied (Luco=, lacto menno

yló=',

arabino, lyxo' and ribor) the I ,2ctranscanoniars (j, the anomere
except in the mannoae and

slyXOQ 4 OMP ounds

and, by nomenclature in

the L'arabinosa ccmpounda) are consietentl.y more acidic than the 1 t 2-

If the 'f renosering were plaflar, cis and trens CO bonds
would ehci dihodrel angles of 0 and 1200 rospoctively, oou.ared. with
660 for uoho aubstituents on a pyrenôse ring the corresponding
COWGM-CVGM

distamoes being

25

2,

30 2 and 2,8 2 respectively,

However there is much reliable evidence v&ioh indicates that oyolo='
teuranose rings in
pentano rings in Swexal 70 and cazoI
paricular71 0 72 are puckered. For puâkerd rings the dihedral
angles for g and trans C0 bonds maybe,, rspectively, greater

96

than 00 and less than 120 0

Unfoa4atoly the data at pant

available on the conformations of funoao rings are not sufficient
to enable assigemeflts of conformation to be made for the compounds
under discussion and D in any case s such conformations may be
opootod to be rather more mobile than for pyren derivatives.
Nevertheless, from the degree of buckling which is apparent in
furanose-'ring structures 72 it seems likely that the dihedral angle

between

CO bonds wiU be considerably gmater than 600, while

for S&s C0 bonds it will be less thai 60 0. It seemsb therefore
that the arguments in the previous paragraph are applicable even
to puckered. furanose rings 0
Two other factors vuhidih may possibly contribute to the

greater acidity of furanosid.es may be mentioned.,, though their
significance cannot be assessed at present0 Piret]y, the angles in
a puckered five-memberôd ring are less than the tetrmhed.l anglo70' 72
and, as has been discussed earlier the changes in hybridisation
implied by this would give increased. .charaeter to the Ca0 bonds,

thus increasing the acidity of the OH Smups.

S000ndr

comparison

of the orientation' of the dipole associated with the ring'rgan in
furnoae and pyrenose rings suggests that on the furenose rings
there is a much greater tendency for the positive end of the dipole

to point towards the cccrgan atoms of the bydrorl groups0 This
would tend to increase their acidity, 1thoui quantitative caloul
ationE should be done to assess the reality and magnitude of this
effect.
0

0,

j 1 0

Discussion of differences in acidity between funose c22ound8.
(a) Differences in steraocheristxy and stioture atQ.
As mentioned earlier. the 1.2-trans g rcofuranosides are
consistently more acidic than the corresponding I

anomara

this can be interpreted, in teras of unfavourable proximity effects
between an ionised bydrcy1 at C 2 and the anomeric oxygen in the
case of the 1,,2-Ris, compounds. As can be seen from the values given
in Fig. 12, the magnitude of the difference varies3 for example, it
is much larger for the gelactosidos (XXXIIIa and b) than for the
glucosides (XXXVIIb and

c)o

This variation must be duo in part to a

variation in the relative ragitude of the contribution of the C 2
hydroxyl to the overall ionisation constants.

In this connection,

it may be tentatively suggested that hydrogenbonding interactions
involving the hydroxyl groups of the c.CHOH 0CH20H side chain, as
iflustratod. in Fig0 I 3, effect the re]4tive contributions of the
remaining C 2 and C 3 hydroxyl groups.
H2C—O
HC

J\

HC_ON

Hz?_C)N
0

HC\/O°
ring

rin

H?\!?rini

j3 Hydrogenbcnd.ing between hydroxyl
groups in the coCHOH 0 CH2OH side
chain and adjacent oxygen functions.
Those interactions, which will result in partial charge d.elcoalisc
ationD would increase the acidity of the adjacent C 3 hydroxyl in the
gluoofuranosidos and the C 2 hydroxyl across the ring in the galacto

furanosides0 The gelactosides would therefore be more subject. to

hLe n

change with anomerio configuration than the gluoos&.ea The
distance between the appropriate functions in the Mlactosides,

R (i 0 e 0 the simultaneous c1ttanoo between 05D 0'6 02
in a planar model) as opposed to PAQ . 2 5 R in the, gluoosid.ee seems

ca. 3.5

.

undily large for bydrogenbonding 0 However,, this distance is
appreciably loosened in puckered 000rmations such as for exanlo
the "twist" oonforznation XLIII 0 A.leraatiely,

only the oxygen at

C6 znerbe involved in these Interactions. The necessary proximity

02 can be readily achieved even on a planar model
Of 06 and

.0

C's

cG

U

XLIII

XLIV
Schematic diagrams illustrating
the proximity of 02 and the C5 C 6
side chain in two possible
galactofuranose conformatios:
Remaining bonds are omitted for
clarity.

Similar conformational factors will of course effect the distances
between the orgen functions in the glucosidee also. Indeed.,
alternative interpretations of those and other differences in the
acidity of furanose compounds (discused below) may well be
obtained whenever detailed knowledge of the oonfonatione of
unsubatitutoa glycofuranosideo in solation becomes available.
In passing, bevor, it may be pointe4 cut that the amomeric
difference is smaller in the ardbinahlranosides

(xxxiv) than in

99

the galaotofumnosidos and 1arer in the zylcfunosid.oa (XXXVIII)
than in the gluoofuranosid.es. These obseations seam to be in
support of the above arumsnt both with respect to the nature of
the effect and its mt

atation

Relatod interactions between

oxygen functions are further considered in a following sub=section
in which effects of proximity of oxygen functions are discussed,
Replacement of 0 by sulphur loads to increased acidity in
the aglucofurenosid.e (XXXVXI(I) and ibafuranosids (xxxlTd.) compounds
(in the former SEt replaces the motho1 at C1

)0

The observation, is

reminiscent of the behaviour in the prranosa series and presuxncbly is

due to the sane offet, However methyl licDc'ribofuranosid.o
(XXXITe) is also more acidic than the Ogsn analogue; this result
is difficult to reconcile with our earlier assumption that the
inductive effect of sulphur is lass than that of aygen.

In the discussion of the pyranose compounds, it was noted
load, to either a

that replacement of We by hydrogen at C:

decrease or an increase in acidity depending an the relative maii.o.
tud.e of the favourable inductive effect of the Qe and its
unfavourable "proximity effect"'. Since in the furanosid.es "proximity
effects" between JOE oxygen functions would be expected to be very
small, one would expect the I 1.c'anhydroalditola to be less acidic
than the corresponding trens..0yoosides0 This was found to be the
case for 1ahydro..D.gluoitol (XXXVIIa) 1

,

'

mannitol (XLa) and

.'ribitol (XXXTa) 0 Depending on the balance between the two effects
of the oxygen function s a 1 ,2-cis-glycoside could be either more or
less acidic than the I 94-aydzocalditol in fact s Ianhydro
m.nnitol and ..ribitol were found to be more acidic than the

bOO

corresponding I

glyoosid.e vthile in the glucose series the

tio had about the sane acidity. This apparently anomalous behariour
in glucose compounds may well be related to the fact that a smaller
ano!neric difference in acidity is observed in the methyl gluoosid.os
than in the other series.
(b) Effegt of the relative

osition Qf

at

positions 2 and 3: Table 141 ehaa A comparison of the acidities
of pairs of furanosid.as v&ich differ in the relative orientation of

the groups at C 2 and C3 , the relative orientation at C 1 and C3 and
C3 and C being the same0
Since Mhyd.rorl groups in a furanoae ring are likely to
be in close proximity, enhancement of acidity due to stabilisation
of the ion by hydrogen-bonding might be expected for compounds
containing this feature (

3aznefl on cyc1opentanecdiols 10 )

The effect is unambiguously domonetrated by the fact that I
anhydroeythritol (XLII) is more acidic than I
(DDCtX) . For the glycosides the position is less clear0 Although
in the first two oases the 23goopound is more acidic than the
2,3nscOmpOW1dD

the contxnzy is tzie for the remaining four eases,

This discrepancy can be ascribed to the fact that the rings are not
planar0 Differences in conformation can be expected to alter the
dihedral angle between the CO2 and Coo3 bands in the various 2 ,3w'
compounds and may increase the 02c 03 distance above the value for
effeotive byd.rogenbonding0 In addition the 1,2 and 3,4 interactions

in the pairs of compounds shown in the table may be different because
of conformational differences.

1010

0g

(c)

at 3 anJ

].atie dipsiti

Table 1141 shcc7s a comparison of the acidities of pairs of hwcofurano
idoo which differ oky in the relative' orientation of the GMUPS at
• C3 and C 46Ain the picture is not consistent. Xn tcio cases the
trans ocmpoviM is clearly more acidic than he

copound. in tco

other cases it is Only marginal so and for the remaining two pairs
the ciacompound is definitely more acidic than the tns000nd
It is particularly remarkable that the
arid

c)

cofuranoside (cis at C 3

is more acidic than the alactofurnoside thoreas for the

p.anc=n the ©pp©sito is the cae& To account for an cbaation
made earlier that there is a smoh smaller anomerio difference in
acidity in the glucofuranosidabs than in 'the Lactofursnosides, it
has been sugasted that the acidity of 02 relativo to 0 3 is smaller
in the glucosides than in the galaotdsidos, and that delcealisation of
the ionic cbare by a series Of

robOniding intonctions involving

05 and 06 (or 06 alone) andthe appropriate 1Vdr©T1 groups is espona'
iblo for this difference. Apart fzvn the aci&strenghening effect
experienced at either 0 2 cs 03 the acidities of the side-chain
hydrois

(o

and 06) will be enhanodoy these interactions also,

In effoot it is postulated that there is formed. a "neativychared
oomplø" affecting the individLa1 acidities Of three bydCT1 groups.
The stability of this complex aM hence its acid-atrangthoning effect
'iill be subject to various cononmational interactions including the
electrostatic effects (see later) of the proximity of the remaining
electronegative functions0 In the present oaae the "proximity
offect" of the anomeric methorl. group when on the same aide of the

1C)2

ring may be wprftd as being the w.ozt iificct In the
eoee the promity of 01 decreaseb the aidity of the hro,en'
bood. cola, Involving 020 05and. 06 in the caeo of the
funosidg but the 03f)

0
05.

06 cold. it the glucofuramoside liee

on the other sid.o of the ring and the gnater acidity of the
gluoogde is therefore explicable,

in the ancers the aituatioi

is mvorsod.6
loid.e

The aiditioa of the arabiofurnside and

coound.s seem none1 (both ambinesidos appearing to be slightly
mom acidic than the copcdinglosidea)0
TABLE j

(i) Altetions at 2

Relationships between stereo=
and acidity in glyco
furatooid.es0
see t-got
L'1r0 5

34

23

1,9 2

Mr,1

cis
cis

Cia'

trans

trans
trans

50
40

aD.maxmo
'D gluoo

cis
cis

cia
trans

tram
trans

49

3aD=lyxo
aDrlo

cis
cis

cis
trans

cis
cis

12

cis
cis

cis
traxa

cis
cis

15
32

Dribo
a'Larabino

trans
trans

cis
trans

trans
trans

32
46

aDtaribo

trans

cis

ca

12

49

cis

20

64

manno
a-D-glueo

3I,=arabino

trans

trans

14

Finding
cis

)

trans

cis

>

trans

4.0
61

trans>ois

46

trans

> el

trans

> cis

trans >ia

103.

Table 14 oaxitiui
(ii) Alterations at 3J (Lt)

Mr0 5

Finding

2,3

1,2

Ur0 1

trans
trans

trans
trans

40
46

trans ) cis

aLrabino.

cis
trans

trans
trans

trans
trans

40
60

trans > cis

P=lacto

cis
trans

cDr10
anabino

cis
trans

trans
trans

cis
cis

14
20

app-gluoo

cis
trans

trans
trans

cis
cis

32
20

cis
trans

cis
cis

cis
cis'

(14
(12

cis
trans

cis
cis

trans

50
32

aDribo
aDlyo
f3osDcoribo

tna

ç 61
' 64.

trans > cia
on Mr0 1 values
cis > trans

41
49

trans ' cis
onMr0 5 values
cis > trans

Difference not significant.
(d) Differences between Dentosides and hexosid.es0 These are
apparent in FigGi 2 In four out of the six cases, there is little
difference

in Mr

value between the hoxofumnoside and corresponding

pentofuraxioside, The Stokes Law correction for the difference in ionic
mobility between the two is

4$ and in these oases the hezoside may

therefore be sightly more acidiol however the effect of the additional
hydroyl group in the side chain is clearly rather small (g. the la
acidity of most acyclic po1yols 37 )c
agluoofuranoside XXXVIIb

In the two remaining cases (the

and (3Laetofuranosid.e, XXXIXIb) the

hexosido is appreciably more acidic than the peitoaida.

It is

aiifioant that these are the two hoxosides in which acid- strengthening

104 4,

hydricbondng in oactions involving the ideciain (see above)
can oCcux and not be imped by the possible"proximity effect" of
the caamorle aiothcrl group ap the sane side of the
•

Diaaociatdes
The non-reducing 6isacoharidee e=mined (Table 15) all

appear to be appreciably more acidic than the corresponding mono=
aaochaz'ido glycosides particularly when diffeenoes in iDio eisa
are taken into account, This can be asoibed to the effect of
dcnating methyl by an elootron'attracting

replacing an elect

g].yoosyl group in the disaccharide.
TABLE J , Relative acidity of some ncn
raduc:Lng disaccharides0
,

0>1 N alkali
Mr

Ifro

05
Mr

alkali
1frc

51

3278

P 13trehaloee

59

37903

a.

trahalose

60

38567

f3 p.'thi000trehaloaO

65

42,2

40 2371:

80

514.2

9

42

270

a. atrehaloso

sucrose
I?

saactinol9l

15 9642

Unsoaled value from Lppendiz 2
o 0 f0 methyl aD uoopyranosid (Mr,5 36) methyl
Dglucoyranosido (flr0 5 46). methyl 13D'
frotofuanoside (Mr5 56)0
=

1050

It is interesting to note that c ctrehalose is less
acidic than its anomers b as found for the anoinerie glueopyranosides0
Enhanced. acidity in a su2phux000ntair4ng compound (thiotrohaloss
relative to the oxygen analogue) is oce more obser'od. although this
i8

perhaps surprising in a (3filinkad diglucopyranoso compound (°

the comparison of sulphur and organ analogues in the inonocyclio
pyranose compounds).
a1GalactopyranosylcrinositOl (gslaotinol 73 ) has a
greater Mr value in OZE alkali than methyl cDlaotopyranosid.e
(ir0 5 28)0 An Mr value of 2 has been rapored 37 for

inoaitol

in O 1W sodium hydxidsj the experimental conditions being similar
.

to those of the present work in dev of the differences in ionic
mobility it seems probable that Salactiol is more acidic than either
of its monosaccharid units,,
Finally the high acidity of sucrose compared with other die'
saccharides is of considerable interest.

The ionisation constant of

sucrose has already been nieasurad (see Appendix 1) but no attempts
were made to explain its relatie1y hii acidity. Our results suggest

that it is due to tvo f.ototh (a) the &.eotrattaeting effect
across the disaccharide linkags (b) the presence of a. furanose ring
(possible reasons for the high acidity associated with this structural
feature have already been discussed. earlier). Lemieux has indeed
obseved that sucrose is preferentially methylated on the fructose
porio.n740 It is of interest that Reea

have found that on

the partial methylatton of methyl
the

methyl derivative is fozuøci in preference to the 2.0methyl

derivative. Our work has shown that the C hyd.roxyi is more acidic

iO6

than the. C2 b$rayl in this dompot2nd q and- tie have interpreted this
as being due to the preenoe of the C

hy&rYiIyl in a fuxsnose rings

Preference for the 4cpoaition has been obaez?cd in the mpthylation
of rnOty1 3,6 nhyd DglucopyranOaide also

:0

The nature of the PtV effqcts
The above discussion (f,the relative acidities of glycosides
provida much evdenotp that the spatial proximity of an oxygen atom
an imisable bydroxyl group tends to dtcrease its acidity. This
effect Bosnm particulaAy marked for a neighbouring niethoxyl group
(

the results for the anomuric furancsid.ca) and also for the ring

orgn

for pyrsnoaidoa tith an axial hydroxyl at C 2 or C4

)0

H(weer D the effect seems to arise when the noi&bouring oxygen is in
a bydrCMW1 Smup (of, the comparison of methyl aDmannoaide and , a].tro.
aide) though when the two hydroxyl groups are very close together an
increase in acidity occurs, aacibed to stabilisation of the ion by

hydrogen-bonding. As noted barlier, thre is evidence that the pr'
iaiity effect is smaller for a neighbouring sulphur atom than for oxygen 0

This prcimtty offoctn,thus operates in 'opposition to the
undoubted acidatrengthoning elootron'attracting inductive effect of
oxygen which is responsible far'th6 very much greater acidity of
carbohydrates as compared with simple alcohols and which is clearly
iUustratod by the relative acidity of metha6A,, ethylene glyool
glycerol and higher polyala (see Appenix I , al&o fleferoneos 17 and
37)

So= possible physical interpret tions for the llps=imity

effect" will now be discussed,
Initially it was considered that steno hindrance to

107,

solation of the anion might be responsible for this effect (see
various review articles,, notab1y References 69 and 6b)0 Hac7ever,
while this must undoubtedly play a pajt in doternining acidity, the
follaing findings indicate that it is not the major factor responsible
for the 'proximity effect': (a) the Offect is amailez' for an adjacent
sulphur atom, even though this has a larger atomic volume, (b) in
furanosidea the hydrormsthyl group at C doss not seem to exert the
same effect on 03 as the gLyooaidio methorl exerts on O2, (°) in
pyiosid.es an axial hydrozyl at C3

in methyl f3='Driboside)

does not seem to lead, to decreased acidity in the same way as an
axial hydroxyl at C 2 or C , (e on the same side of the ring as the
ring'czrgen) 0
It therefore seems most likely that the'proximity effect" is
duo to uavoumab1e electrostatic intractious between the anionic
charge and the electron cloud of the neiibouring heteroatom. In the
ease of an ionised hydrorl group at 0 2 or C, the effect can be
d.oacribed. as an interaction between the anionic charge and the axial
'].onepair of electrons", It is clear, that for a neighbouring methorl

group, the effect will depend not only on the O0 distance but also on
the conformational orientation of the methoxyl group about the COCH 3
bonds the subtle differences between as and

anomora in the pyranc'

sides may arise in this way.
A neighbouring hydroy1 group $it be otpoOtod to orient
itself so that its hydrogen lies between the charged and uncharged
o'gans (j. give rise to stabilisation of the anion by hydrogen
bonding) but if the 00 distance is fairly large and the hydrogen is
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al4y bdrogn'bond&a to another closer on this may not be
onergotica].y faroumblO b

.

H

H

H

\ \

c

OMe

OMe

0

favourable
H

J

H

H
00

Me

0' 0Me

II

I

unfavourabte

This may account for the fact that although I ,4athyo.exythritol
and certain 2,3o.Lis glycofuranosides show evidence of enhanced
acidity clue to hdrogenbondiug, the behaviour of the 1 .,2-g is compounds
examined is such that the 20-trans isomer is more acid-to than the 23
cis isomer
The above electrostatic intçrretation of the "proximity effect"
may also explain vihy the effect seem to be smaller for sulphur atoms
hers the electron cloud is less tight4 held and can become polarised
to minimise the interaction.

0

Fina13y the proximity, effect may be due in part to stabilisation of the unionised molecule by bd.ro bonding For sample 9
I ,2ci.g1ycofuranOaid.e5 may be stabilised, by h oanbonding as
showp
0

2

0

OMe

0

•L

and this bona will have to be broken to ianise the b.ydrl0 A
similar effect has been invoked, in the case of methyl saiioyiate 6

62
and in other cases This

fl

could account for the smaller

effect exerted by sulphur since sulphur is a much poorer acceptor in
hyaroenbonding than
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At the outset of this work tie, had two main objectives:,
(a) to find whether simple carbohydrate derivatives showed aiifi
cant differences in acidity and to determine the relative acidities
of a representative selection of ooszpound.S D and (b) to interpret the

relative acidities in terms of structure and stereoohemisty,
particularly with a view to predicting the contributions to the
acidity

of individual I droxy:L groups in various evironmsnts

In the first of these we have been very succeeSfuiB the elcctro
phorseis technique has revealed nmny subtle and often inexpected
differences which exist between the simplest monosaccharide

derivatives.
Re.rd.tng the second of these objectivea, the success of
the study may be thoutt to lie in it 'promise rather than in its
fulfilment.

1 Thile the work has revealed many consistent relation'

ships between acidity and atnioture (sometimes leading to reasonable

inrences as to the site of the most acidic hydroyl groups in a
particular compound) the theoretical interpretation of the effects
has had to be somewhat speoulative 0 The complexity of the

inter-

actions which occur between the many functional groups has long been
a atwxthlingblock in the theoretical interpretations of carbohydrate
chemistry. The interpretation of relative aei&itioa is no exception
to this but the relatively large number of consistent relationships
found for this very simple physical property should act as an

incentive for their fufl elucidation.
Our study has shown that measurements of the actual ionisation
constants by potentiometric or other methods is clearly worthwhile

1100

indeed, these are obviously quire& before qusntitatiYe InferianOGS
about the effect of molecular environaent

the acidities of

bydrOY1 groups can be made 0 Measurament on compounds containing
only cme or two kWdmVl groups will clearly be of special 'aluo since
for suoh Co pounds the number of inteactioms which must be considered
is smaner. Studios of the heats arid entropies of icniaation and of

solvent effeots may also help to clarify the thooratioal basis

of the

differences in acidity. There seems good hope that the study of the
aidi' of carbohydrates will make a oonsiderablo oont1bution to our
understanding of their reactivity,
In the final chapter of this thesis, following a chapter
devoted to a direct applicaticn of the
acidity of sle carbol

leds ot the relatiiro

tes, the preparations of many of the

compounds inolu&d in this study are outlined. The compounds from
this source were Smatly auented by , maMp 1nd sMs

of compounds,

without which the study could not have boon so tenivo. In this
connoction we wish to thanks Di', R.J. Penner, Birbeck College,
University of London Dr. LA0 Huios and Dr. J.G. Buohanazl D
University of Necioastle Dr, J.S.D. Bacon, llaoaulay Research
Institute, Aberdeen and Dna, D.J. Ball andD.A, Rees of this
University.
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THE SEPARA.TION OF C.AiBOHYDRATES ON BASIC
ION-EXCHANGE RESINS.
A oonsid.arable amount of work has been done reoontiy,
In this Department, and indepethenty at the University of NewcaatIJ,

on the separation of glyoosiä.es on basic ion.-exohane resins in the
hydroxide fora0 Roberts 39 , working in this Laboratr'y, found that
anomeric and Isomeric glycosides may be separated on the basis, of
the slight differences in the acidities of the 000unde, indicated
by the electrophoresis investigations discussed in an earlier 'section 0
By oolunth chromatography on the strongly basic Dowex 1 resin in the
kydride fore with water as eluant, mixtures of methyl a end
glucopyranoside, and of methyl a'glucopyranoside, c

(9

a-trehalose

and sucrose were resolved; the more acidic compounds 'being the
more str(mg].y retained by resin in each case.
ROSOnIE.0

tal.78

(1952:) had

ioualy reported the separ-

ation of reducing and non-reducing su.rscon the strongly basic
Amberlite IRA ICO and Dowex I resins in the hydroxide fores;
reducing sure were strong]y retained, sucrose was retained to
a moderate extent and gluoitol (sorbitol), mannitol and methyl c
glue opyranosid.e were not retained by the resins Subsequent work,
howsirer, showed that reducing su.rs were extensively 6eded by
atronbaae ion exchangers in the hydroxide fore 79

0

The use of

resins in this form as a means of separating sugars was thereby

ii 2

xstrioted., particularly when imcluoing sugars were involved. On
aóoount of their gmatei stability in highly alkaline xaadia nonreducing sugars were not atfeeted chemically to ar.r marked extent0
The lack of biowled'a of the relative acidities of the rnay nonreducing sur derivatives is probably the

rdr

rsascm why the

method was not further extended to this clas of compounds until
the work of Roberts mentioned above, and the NewCastle work which
is described in the following Paragraph.
Concurrenty with Roberts wo, Austin, ffatr, Buchanan
and Badñiley40 reported the áeparatian of several thomerio and
isomeric glycosides on strongly basic ion-exchange resin in the
bydromide form S The mixture of gLiaotcyyranosidos and

&LUctc-

fumnosides resulting from a Fischer yutheais was raail.y resolved.
on Dowex I resin : Water eluted the galactosiclas in the order g
methyl

a

lactopyranosida, methyl

DlaotofuranO5ids and methyl

laetopyzanoside, methyl

Dlaotofurenoside,

A similar

preparation of pure salea of the methyl glücofuranosides was
also reported. By conparison with the results of the present
eleetrophoresis investigatioM o the order of elution in all-of the
separations gsapozked. by Austin at, al. is that which would be
expected on the baeLs of the acidities of the glycosides involved.
In the present work, the sepaxtiaA of glycosides on
strongly basic ion exchange resin has been further investigated,
The work has mostly involved the res4ution of tw000mpoment
mixtures on Dawex iX2 (23 orDsslinkages) resin in the hydroside

1 1 30

form, the ore of elation being cored with the aoi&.tiea of
the components. To determine the extent to rthioh the separations
are influenced, by the aciditie3 of the components ., the effects of
changes in degree of oross.linkage and the ionic form of the resin
have also been inWstigatod , Those later thveoti.tiono involvod
the use of Doic 1.Z8 rosin eM the niaóroraticular resin, Pormitit
DeA.oMLttO K.
In addition the methol described. by Austin et glo for the
propaxsation of the methyl giycoaid.es of p.lactose and .gluooe
has been extended to the methyl pyrenoBides and furancsid.es of
arabinoae, lyxose and. 'riboae0 The chromatopbio technique
itself has been applied to the preparation and purification of
several of the other compounds included in the eleotrophoroois
istition0 Experimental details of these preparations are
given in Part
The resolutions of the

0000nent

mixtures are described

below.

Preparation of resin. columns

The ionexchange resins were

DOWOU I ( 2C0400 mash, chloride form) resin, Dowe.

I (Wlo orolinkages,. 200400 mesh, chloride form) resin and Permiztit
De'Aoidite K(.14 to 52 mash, chloride form) resin, The last mentioned
is oonmieroialy available onLy in this size, which is too large for

efficient column operation0 The resin

(a..

detc nised. water and gromd in a bail mill

0

200 g) was elurriea in
pint total capacity) for

1140

ij hours on a mechanical roller. The resin was then washed through
a series of sieves (50200 mesh, British Standard. Specification)
and the fraction retained, by the 100 mesh sieve (corresponding to
a dry mesh siso 4 200 mesh size) was collected and stored wider
water.
Resin was converted into the hydroxide form before use:
The resin was stirred with IN sodium hydroxide in a conical flask
and the fines were decanted o0f0 This process was repeated and the
resin was vahed in a column with IZ sodium hydroxide until the
washings wore free from chloride ions0 The resin was returned

to the flask, was washed with doionisod water and was allowed to
settle slowly in a columo of d.oioniod. watGr 0 The rosin was then
washed, with doicmised water until the washings were neutral.
Llixtures were applied, to the columns in enafl volumes of water and
elution wee cawiod out with doioniscd water,

_

Analysia of fractions-.- Fractions were analysed by the
phomolaulphuric roagont 80 by optical rotation and in certain
cases by paper chromatogr.phy0

per chromato p

?hatans No 0 1 paper was used with

the descending solvent system s butan1 colcoethanolct7ator 40 :5 (upper
layer)0 Co.bthydratoe wore detected by the silver nitrate roagent 9
or by potassium periodatoouprato 53

0

(a) The resolution of various viótcomnent mixtures on Doviex 1x2

O

,( H-form.) roam.
(i) methyl a and

P

rmQpvranosi6os0 Equal amounts (50 mg) of

i15

the two isomers were ohromatographed on a column (49 x 1.4 cm

76 ml)

of Dowex 1x2 (OR-form) reain with water as e].uarit (flow rate 15
ml/hour). The eluate vus collected in 5 ml fractions 0
Fractions 1547 contained pure methyl Dmannopyrenoside
syrup, Rf O29 Fractions 19-22 contained, pure methyl a,'Dmanrioc

pyranoside

(so

mg M.P. 1914920 )

Methyl pmannopyrarioside was charactoriaed as its
crystalline isopropanolate compound (50 Mg, m0 p 0 7073°)
Retention volumes.methyl Dcznannopyranoside 1041 bed volumes (by) 9
methyl a=D=mannopyranoside 9 1.3=1,, 5 b 0 v0
(ii) methyl cb=D

oy!pside and met ylDznannofuranoside,

Equal amounts (ca 0 100 mg) of the two mannosides were
chromatographed on a column (37 x 1.2 cm

42 ml) of Dowex 1x2 (OH

form) resin 9 with water as eluant (flow rate 18 m]Jhour)0 The eluate
was collected, in 6 ml fractions0
Fractions 9-11 gave pure methyl ctDxnannopyranoside (71 mg) 9
M.P. 192-193

0,

furanosid.e (79

Fractions 15'18 contained pure methyl 'DmarmoMg, syrup, [CUD =- 111)o Analysis of fractions 12 9

13 and 14 by paper chromatography showed that 12 contained methyl
amannopyranoside 9 Rf 038 0 14 contained, methyl j34'mannofuranoside 9

Rf 0,51, and that 13 contained traces of both glycosides.
Retention volumes:
methyl xmannopyranosid I 31 ,8 by0

methyl

mannofuranoside 9 1 8c2 o 5 by0

11 6 o

yl °.

Loran03id48 A mixture of methyl

an

nnofunosid.e (106 m) and methyl

mannofuranoeid.c (88 mg)

was chrematophcd on a column (34 x I o 2 cm 38 ml) of Dowex I x2
(OH-form) resin s, with water as eluant (flow rate 19-20 m]/hour) 0

The eluate was collected. in 65 ml (average) fractions.
.wamnofurencsid.e

Fractions 1 3 -17 contained pure methyl

(85 mg syrup9
methyl

=uinnoftranoside

-109)'Fractions 2330 contained pure
(loci mg m,p 0 I211220)

Retention volumes:methyl

nofuzenoside

22=27

by0

methyl cD=m mofur iosit1e 3 . 9-5o 2 bv,
gluoofzic

rn

and methyl. Dalactofuranosida0

Equal amounts (50 mg) of the two gl.ycoid.es were chromatoaphcd on
a column (35 x 1.2 cm'40 nil) of Dow= 1x2 (Mr form) resin,, with
water as eluant (flow rate 15 n/hour) The eluate was collected.

in 5 ml fractions
Fractions 2734 contained, pure methyl aalactofuranosido
(40 mgp m0p0 90- 91 0),, Fractions 47'57 contained pure methyl
gluoofure.nosid.o (41 ms DIflco 6263° )
Retention volumes
methyl

lactofurenosi4e, 3443

methyl

coanoide 5.970

by0

b'r0

czsD

117

(b) The

r63

on of

Equal amounts (i 20. mg) of the

(i)

two zgylosides were chromatophQd on a columA (32 x I ,4 cia 50 ml)
of Do= 1x2 (QSr form) resins with water as oluant (flow rate 21 mn]/
hour)0 The eluate was collected, In . 7 a, fractions,
The rlosid.os were not completely resolved.0 Fraction 13 was
shamm by paper chromatography to contain pure methyl

lopyranoside,

t 0 ,,45 0 Similarly fractions 16 and 17 were shown to contain pure

de., f 0.590 and fractions 14 and 15 to

methyl
contain both Viosides.,
Retention volume:

methyl apxylopMmoside and methyl 5thio=a
VlopyraflOsid.O D 1.8'24. by 0

As oly comamtively small amounts of methyl 5thioc
lopyranosid.O were available, fractions 13-17 were combined and
concentrated, so that the same mixture ôould be used in the follotiing
separations. Before being ohromatogra1hed an the resin s the mixture
was analysed by paper chromatography to ensure that no decomposition
of the glycosides had øccua during concentration..
(U) ijgJClfO)_Oo The mixture after concentration
was shown by paper eIomatographY to consist of two components only;
methyl cD.xy1opyranoside, 1W = 048 and methyl 5.'thioDxylopyranosido
1W = 0. 60. The mixture was chroniatographed on a. column (44 x I,4. cm 68 ml) of Dowex I (Cl - form) resin s with water as eluant (flaw rate

vi 8

15 mi/hOur)0

The eluato was ocalooted. in 5 MI fractions.

The fractions were concntatødd, and aral.ysa by paper
chronatoaphy fractions 10. 11 and 12 contained methyl
ylopyranoside fractions 1 4, 15 and 16 contained in&thyl 5thioa
rlopyranoeid.e fraction 13 contained mostly methyl 5cthioa+
ylopyranoatde tith a trace of methyl clopamcat6e
Rotantion volumes g
methyllcyranoatdca, 097400 b'r 0
methyl 5thic'a7lopyrenoeide 1.0-1.2 by 0

(iii) rznutit DeAcidite KjO}t' fon) resin. On paper
hromatoaphy the misture of xylosides ran as two spots only

The mixture waa ohomtographed on a
ooLthrni (22 Ii,9 cm 108 nil) of Pornuttt DeAoidite L,(O}Ic form)
(If 0.64 and W 048)

rosii with water as eluant (floe rate 48 m3/hour). The eluate
was caUeøted. in 8 ml faotio.ns
The nolsulphurio reagent detected two distinct bands

(fractions 1042 and fraotiono 16.24), Axalyais by paper ohr0mto
phy showed. that the firt band ooepond.o& to methyl
pyrazaosid.e the sacønd to methyl 5thic0Dxylcnoaide0
Retention volumes
methyl
methyl 5thtoc

0.7 09 bw
ylopyranoside, I 2 1.8 br

The separations on the Pemmatit Der.Aoidite K resin wore
carried out by W.G. Chieholta as part of an under&ite
research project (Edinburgh,, 1 963 - 64).

rlo='
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(iv) Per&t

On paper hrome

-Q

tO1.YD the mixture of Vloaidos iaz ae

end.

t7o

spots cnly ( 063

The mixtua was cicatoaphca. on a cøLunn of

DeAoiditc K

(cf

fon) msin, (62 ini) üder conditione s

=tit
to

those used in the preaod&xg sqewmfton The coluan wae olutcd with
d.oioniaed water at a flow mte
in 65 in]. (.vorage)

of 39 Whour, The eluats taa o&le©ted.

tions

The xylosifts wars not completely nsolveds The phenol
sulphuric raagsnt revealed the prasece of only one band. (etions

514),, Fractions 5 and 8 were shown by paper otoaphy to contain
mostly methyl

xyloranoside but traces

of methyl 5thoap

lopyranosid.e were also shown in bQth fractions. Fraction 10 was
similarly shown to contain only , methyl 5cithi1opyrunoaid.eo
Retention volume of the band. (fractions 5c14) 06 105 by 0
osides in the D4yose, Dribose

(o) The seggg%tign of certain

D.mannose perieA on Powex I (85 orossli

form) rosin.

(i) mstwl q,,R-ribofuranosIde and'

Equal amounts (50 ins) of the two x*osidas were ohronmtographed on a
column (58x 1.5 cm 108 in].) of Doviex 1x8 (OH form) resiii, with
water as eluant (flow rate 18 ml/hour)6 The eluato was collected, in
6 ml. fractions,
Fractions 3642 contained pure methyl aDribofuianosi&e
(42 mg,, syrup). Fractions 543 oontaiea pure methyl 9ribo.
pyranoside (45

ms,,

mp 77c'78)

The sasplo.of methyl

ribofuranoide used.,, amelysed as

its triacotate by gasliquid. chiowatopb.y (Part 6, page 11.5) was
homogeneous.

120,

Retention irolunos
msthl

bofuanoside, 42 4,9 by,

methyl Dribopyrenosid.e 62 7,3 by,
renoLdc and methvDcniannofuranosid.e,

(ii) ine1y

Equal amounts of the two nnnosd.es (100 mg) were chromatoaphed on
a column (60 z 106 cm 120 ml) of Dowpa 18 (oH form) resin, with
water as eluant (flow rate 15 mi/hour)., The eluate was collected. in
5 ml fractions,
Fractions 3540 contained pure methyl

mannopyranosid.e

(80 mg m,p. 194-1960 ). Practions 4248 contained methyl Dc ,manno=
furanoside (90 mg,, ayup, kiD
Fraction 41 was ahon by papØr chromatoaphy to contain
both methyl a
Fd

noyranoside and motlrl

flOfaraflOSaG,

RO

0.39 and 0,31 respectively,
Retention volumes
methyl

mmopyenoside 105 1,7 bir,

methyl 4mennofuzenoside, 1,8 2,0 b.
csidz and met1y.'ofuranosid.e.

(iii)

A mixture (200 mg) containing appromateiy equal amounts of methyl
o1yxopyranosida and methyl

]ycirauOside (from the preparation

of the methyl lyosides Part 6 page 14) was ohromatoaphea on a

column (60 x 1.6 cm 120 ml) øf Dowax 1x8 (OH' form) resin with wato
as eluant (flow re.te 15'18 m3/hour). The eluato was collected in 5,5
nil (average) fractions,
Fractions 27-29 contained pure methyl

lxofuxnoaide

(120 mgi, SYI91PD 1°'1D 830) Fractions 3235 contained methyl c&-D-
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lyxopyrariosid.o (60 mg. mopc. 106.409 0 ) Praotiona 30 and 51 were

shown by paper ohroatoapby to contain both methyl

D..']xOpyranosid.e

lyx0u21oside 09 0g3)o

Of 0.51) and methyl

Retention volumesmethyl
methyl

oytofuranosida, 1.2 1.4 bvo
irtano side , I

1,6 by0

The orders in which the above cam ounda were eluted from the
hydxomid.e forms of the resins are summarized in Table 16. The approp
rdatQ Ifr values are given for conxparison Some of the sepaatiofle

reported by Auctin at al o are alio includs&
Table 16

Separations of methyl glycosides on
basic ioeohnge resins in the
hydroxide form.

Order of elution

Resin

1fr value
00 1N alkali

005N alkali

methyl jL=
mannopyianosido (I 0.4 .1 by) Dox I x2

28

methyl
mennopynosi&o (L3.1.5 by)

37

methyl

Qo

maflnOpyfloBi&Z

(1 0 34.8bv)

37

Dower ix2

methyl f34
iofuanosid.e (18=.25 by)

46

methyl
mannofuanosi&e (2227 by) Daex 1x2

12

methyl 4'
pnnofuanoside (3e95o2 by)

49

I 22.,

Table

16 ooitined.
Resin

Order of elution

1fr valuo
00 1N alkali 05N alkali

methyl a
n]axthopy'anoside (i54 7 b')
methyl D'
uiannoAnosid.Q (1820 by)
methyl Q-.laotouzmosid.e. (304.4.03.bv)
methyl '!?'
glucofui'anosido

Dowex 1x8

46

.

Dowex 132

w)

methyl
rlopyrnoside 0..8-264 by)

37

20
32

Dowez 12

39

mothyl 5thio=c
Diopyranosido (1.8- 2 . 4 by)
methyl aDloy€nos Ide (0.7-0,,9 by)

28

Pox9m4tit.
De-Adidite K

39

methyl 5thioa
Drlopyanoaide (1.218 bv)
methyl c
ibofunoside (4.249 by)

28

Doex 1x8

. 49

methyl 3Da
rib opyinoside (62'73 by)
methyl
lyxof'ux.noside (1,2-1,k by)
methyl
lyxopyi'nosid.e (1 41 6 by)

0

52

41 )

Dowex 1x8
.

39

Differences of loss than four in Ifr values are not significant
(Part 3, 'page 7 0 )..Eie'er, when nm on the same paper, methyl
ribopyranosid.e travels faster than methyl uDribofuranosid.e (Appendix
2 compounds 21 and 2) whereas methyl aD=lyopyranoaide and methyl
3c'Dc3yxofuxanoside are not separated (ooIpcund.s 18 and 19)
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Table 16 continued
Order of elution

Resin

MD

value

01N alkali 05N alkali
Separations reported by Austin et aL
methyl afl
lucosaminide (12i3 by)
methyl
gluooaainide 0115 by)

24
Dowex :1 x2
33

methyl
galaotoyranoside 0.3-1.5 by)

28

Dowex 1x2
methyl
glucopyanoside (1.5-1.9 by)

36

As already mentioned, sorer mixtures of methyl Slycosides
were resolved in the course of the peparntiire aspects of this tvork0
The orders in which the various glycdsides were elutod in those
separations are summarised below (Table 17) Mr values are again
given for comparison, Full experimental details of the separations
are given in Part 6

41

Table 17 Resolutil= of mLecums of methyl
1ycosids on Done 12 (or form)
ge8jnQ

Ifr values

LIethyl glycosides
separated

order of elution
and typical
retention volumes

methyl D'
iaetouanosidea

afuosie (2030 bir)
IP-fuman4jaide (55=85 by)

20
60

methyl D'
&.uoofunosidcs

furanOsi.a (2o54b0 by)
1p-furanoside (45c'75 by)

32

methyl I

methyl
zibosides

methyl

methyl 1.thio=D
eotopyanosdea
methyl 1.thio=D'
mnopyxnosides

3.'pyrarusid.e (068-1. 5 by)
fuanosid.e 0,5 - 20 by)
afuranosid.e 4-oO90 by)

cpyanøsi5.e (1 .O4 2 by)
(10 2.1 8 by)
'pyanosi.e 06 5 - 2 . 5 by)
3$uanosie (30o500bv)
pyanosid
t3=furenoaiäe
pyanoside
afuxanosjde

(1.0-1.2 by)
(1,,2-2.0 by)
(1. 2-2.0 by)
(407o by)

0.11i alkali 0.5ff alka li

20
46

12

23
64
34
49
52

32
12

30
41

39
50

'pyranoside 0., & 2.5 by)
ia,-pyranosida (2,04=28 w)

35
39

'pyranoside (2025 by)
pyrflQsidO (3040 ir)
flc'mannQo (6080 by)
.imothyl
dithioao eta].

33
36
54

f25

Methyl Diyopyranosid and znethy.

.Dxofuanosid.e

were not in fact resolved; the mixture (, 1 . 3 g) of the four lyxo

sides being chromatoaphed on 50 mis of Dowex 1x2 (Or fora) resin
in the nonal wanner. FraCtions 9.11 contained.

pyranoside (0.04 g).

Fractions 12-1 7 contained both a..pyrano8id.e and 34uraxiosid.e (0.2 g in
total) Fractions 32.58 contained. afuanoside (i .1 g). The optical

rotations of the fractions which contained both

pyranosid.e and

furanoside indicated that the bulk of the furanosid.e was retained
more strongly than the a.pyranoside. This was confirmed by gas..liquid
ohromatoaphio analyses of the syrupy acetylation products of the

fractions. Details of these analyses are given below (Table 18 ).
The optical rotations (CO given in Table 18 are the net
rotations of the fractions (6 ml) deternined using a 2 din tube.
Samples of syrups obtained by concentrating the fractions were aoety
latad and analysed by gas-liquid chromatography on Gas Chrom P (J
nitnile silicon) at 150 0 with argon as carrier gas (flow rate 40=50
4/minute).

The ratio of the concentration of cpyranoside to (3..

furanosid.e given in the final c.luimi was obtainea by planimetering the peaks
corresponding to each compound. The retention times quoted are those

relative to methyl c..D..iyxopyranoside the least strongly retained. compound.0
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Table 18 Resolution of methyl lyxosides
Axa],yaes of fractions.

Fraction No.

Icy pyraiosiae]/[=furanoaide]

06

12

+0.10

7.5

13

+0.24.

3,2

14.

024

17

15

o0o50

1,1

16

=O.52

0.4.2
Literature
+59

methyl cx.D4yxopyranoside

methyl

lyxopyranoaide

methyl ctc.pyofuranoside

.128 0

1 . 03

+1 28

i24

85 a

methyl xofuranosid.e

Relative retention time
1000

1010

The stronger retention of methyl Dlyxofurezioside relative
to methyl c44yxopyranosid.e by Doex 1x2 (OH fore) resin is the
opposite to the order of retention of 'these compounds on the more

highlycross-linked Dovex 1x8 resin The implications of these results
are discussed in the following

800tioU0,

Discussion
It is Ovident that resolution of mixtures of carbohydrates
on strongly basic ion-exchange resin in the hydroxide fore depends to a
large extent on the relative acidities of the components 0 This is
particularly so in the case of the simple methyl glycosides thera the
order of elation from Dcwex 1x2 resin parallels the order of increasing
acidity of the isomers in all of the series investigated. The

1270

generaliaatinuis reported. by Austin

at

i o. that 3 anaars

an etaine6. more strongly than a. auoers and that furnoaidas am
retained more strongly than pyrenos4eS,

are

thus explained. : The

former is true only in those series, in vthioh the 3 anomeric glycosides
are the more acidic 0 In the present investigations, it was found that
in the n=ose and DcolyZose series the a.anomars are the wore asidio b
and are retained more strongly than the oanomers. The atrcngar
40 also parallels the
retention of furenoatd.es relative to pywanosides
ganerally eater acidity of furanoaid.e derivatives 0 In the only case
enodunterad in which a furanosid.e ms less acidic than a ocresponding
pyMnosida (methyl

c..riboThrenoside ralative to methyl

ribo

pyra.noaid.e) the furanoside was retained less strongly than the
rránosi&e The separation of mathyl a alactopyranosida and
D.gluoopyranoaide and the separation of the corresponding furanosidos
are also in accordance with the acidities of the glycosi&es 0 The main
sorption process is therefore,,,as expected. an acid-base equilibrium
effect between the weakly acidic g),yooaid.es and the strongbase ionic
sites on the resin,,
Neverthelosa, anomalous beha'iour of certain compounds (rith
respect to their acidities) has been o1sered. g Apart from the reversal
in the order of retention of methyl c.lyxopyrauoside and methyl
lyxofuranoside already mentioned, resolution of mixtures containing
thicglycosid.es did not always follow the expected pattern (see below).
Adsorption of the carbohydrates on the organic matrix of the resin
is probably the most important single factor, other than the acid.base
effect,, influencing the separations, axid to which these anomalies may

I 28

be attributed.
The nature of these to eorptith poassos and their effects
on the separation of glyoosid.ee will not be disoussed
(a) The aci&base egbiun fect. Ion echana resins
coeist oesential] of an inert organic inatin upon which a number of
fiü ionic sites is suparlosed. Each ionic site has an associated
ion (counter-ion) of the opposite siEp so that electrical neutrality
is preserved, The iiic form of the resin is defiud by the nature
of the coumterAono In the Dm7en I and Pesxtit De.Aoidite K strongbase resins the ionic sites oaniist of quatem' e.sonium groups,

each of which will have an associated hydrosid.e comterion in the
hydroxido formn of the resins. Sorption of carbohydrates by this
effect will therefore be a result of ionisation of their bydreeyl
oups in the alkaline environment of the ionic sites, foUowed by
oowito$on attaotion between the fixed positive charges and the
].ycosid.e anions (RC) tormed as ahcsn in'Fi 0 15

R1
- R2 OHO-f ROH

RO° -- H20

R3

Fig. 15

Desorption will occur as the resin is elutecl with water; the above
eilibrium being displaced further to the left the weaker is the
process the above
acidity of the carbohydrate, NOEL In 8. colwnn
1
sorption, desorption prooess will be repeated. so often as the
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compounds come into contact with fresh ionic sites. A mixture of
compounds should therefore be separated according to the relative
acidity of the components; the most weakly acidic appearing first
in the eluate. This is in fact the effect. obser'ed. in the majority
of cases.
(b) Adsorption on the matrix of the resin. Although the
methyl I.thio a. and

iunôpranOsideB and the methyl Ithio a. and

D.laotopyranosides were separated according to the acidities of the
anomers in each case, reference to the experimental details of these
separations (Part 6) will reveal that the mannosidea were separated on

• comparatively small volume of resin, Vhereas the Salactosides required
• large volume of resin (. I0() ml) and some reohromatoaphy before

they were completely separated.. The differences in the Mr values of
the anomers are approximately the same in each case. Further, Rob ors39
found that the methyl I hic....w. and

tucopyranosides the Mr values

of which differ by 5 units, were not separable (. 1.5 g of mixture on
Ca.

200 ml of resin) although the anomer which is the lesser acidic

appeared first in the eluate. It is interesting to note that the
extent of the separation of the anomers of those Ithio..glycosidea
parallels their paper chomatographic Rf values in butam..I..oleothanol...
water 4 : I e 5 (Table 19 ) rather than their eloctrophoretic Mr
values0
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Table 19 Bf values of methyl 1thio=
].yoos&d in B0HEt0Hc'H 2Q

052
mathyl f3=mannopyranos.ide

0.37

methyl

latopyranosids

033

methyl

latopyramosiü

0.28

luoopyranoside

0.37

methyl D.uoopyranosid.e

0.37

methyl

The correlations in the extent of separation and in affinity for
the organic phase suggests that adsorption on the matrix zay play
a major part in the separations of the 1cthioglycosideso
Sorption of au.phur containing elycosides,.on Dotiex 1'x2
resin by a non-ionic process is indicated by the stronger retention
of methyl 5r4hio

ylopyranoBide relative to its oxygen analogue

on the chloride form of this resin. The effect is attributoa. to Van
der Wasis adsorption on the po3'styrone mat-Ax and mfleats the greater
polarisability of the sulphur atom0 The unpectd

r&r of elution

of these xylo&Aos on the hydradde form (Table 16 ) is therefore
explained on this basis. As the asobd species is in this case D
the lessor acidic, the adsorption effect and the aci&basa effect

are opposed; hence a better separation is obtained, on the oh1ride
fore than on the hydroxide form.b
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It was hoped that on the macroraticular resin s Permit
DAoLdite K, the adsorption effect would be decreased owing to
the larger pore size, and that the xyloiidas would therefore be
separated according to their aoiditiGao In actual fact the opposite
was observed; methyl 5thi

ylopjraflO8ide (Mr 28) was retained

more strongly than methyl oc4opyranbside (Mr 39), the separation
being greater than that on Dowex ig2 (ot form) resin, (Comparison

of the separations affected on the Dowá I and the DeA.oi8.ite K resins
is not strictly valid., however, owing to the differences in certain
of the operating oonditions

lcadiig and flow-rate of aivaxit)0

It appears that DeAoidite K consists of hily orosslikod nuclei
in a maoroporous structure 81 , arid it is therefore perhaps not so
surprising that the adsorption effect is apparently increased.
Nevertheless it is difficult to reconcile the view that the

separation on the hydroxide form of DeAcidite K is due to strong
adsorption of the 5'thio'lOsid.e with tie fact that a much less
sffectie separation is obser'ed on the.chloride form, of, the
separations on the hydroxide aizl chloride forms of Dow= I
already discussed.
Effects depending on adsorption on the matrix of the
resin should increase with increasing deee of crosslinkagee The
behaviour of methyl aD-lyxopyra2OSide and methyl pclyxofurano side

on the Dowex 1Z and 1-XxS resins (Table 16 and 17 ,) may be
explained on this basis0 The separation of these lyxoaid.os on
Dowex I -X;S and the above Vlosides on Dowex i' again parallels

13:2.

their separations in the butan' olethanolwater Z. I : 5, solvent0
The appropriate Rf values are given in Table 200

Table 20 Ef values of some methyl lyosid.cs
and methyl xylosiass in BU0Ho'Et0Hc
H20gI g50
methyl cVlopyranoaid.e

048

methyl

063

methyl a'Dyxopyranoaid.e ,

043

methyl Dlyxopyranosid.e

051

The: d2mometratiOfl of the general acidity depenüsnoø of
the sepaxationa effected. on basic im-axchango resin in the Iroi&
fore .toother with the eleotøphoreeis technique s whoeby the
relative acidities of earbthydato coowda may readily be asessed.
ads a now dimension to this particularLy efficient chromatographic

teohniqu, As it has been ahova that the most closely related compounds
eften differ appreciably in their a6idies, the technique may be applied
not only to the preparation of simple Lyeosi&oe but to many other non

-

reducing carbohydrate derivatives s In the present wo (Pare 6) 9 I
anhydro'glucitel was prepared by dehydrating gluoitol and chromatoomphing the syrup thus obtained. on Dower 1x2 (oH ° fo rm) raein I
an1o=Dglucitol was separated from unohaned starting matert and
traces of I5-anhy 'Dglucitol,

A1SOD in this Department Roes and

his ccruorkora have separated. the 2.CJmethyl and 4mathyl derivatives
of methyl 36an

o'e alaotopywiosidaa from a mirture which also

contained the ful1ymethylated and the unmethylatod. glyoosida 0 Five
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'aziimea of the mixture were oon?1ete1y $sO]'ed by ohromatograpl#
on SA. 800 ml of Dowex 1x2

(oiC

form) resin, A preliminay eleotc=

hoztio analysis of the mixturiB -predioted the separation of at
least three of the components,
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PART 6
PREPARATIVE ASPETS
j3CiO

In this section the preparation of compounds uhich were
required for the eLeotrophoretio investigations and which were not
already available in the Department are described. Many of the
preparations were essentially based. on literature methods,, modified
to a greater Or lesser extent; the appropriate details' and references
are given below in the Experimental Section. In many cases chrcmato

graphy on strong-base ionechange resins in the hydzsoide form s as

discussed in Pare 5 proved of Smat value as a means of isolating
the required products.
This method was used not only for the separation of giyooai&s
but also to separate I 1 anhy o'gluoitol from the miure prcduoed
by the aotion cf acid on Dwgluoitol this seems a promising general
approach to the preparation of enrd.ropoiyols.
The preparations of the thioglycosides described below deserve
special mention. Roberts 39 hais shown that methyl 1thiDgluoo

pyranoside can be prepared., as its tetracacotate by ancmorisaticxi of
methyl I thio

glucopyranoside tetra-acetate with methanesulphoxiio

acid in sulpholane0 We have used this method for the preparation of
methyl ithioge.laotopyraztosid.e from the 1xicm methyl Ithio3
lactopyrenosido tetraaoetate

and have also shown that methyl I

totma-acetate can be axioms need. similarly.
Both methyl

wore obtained, from the

1.55.

=action of Dmamoae with mothanothiol as d.öscribed. by Priod. and
Waits for ethanethiol 83 ,, Their proccaure involves the evaporation
of the acidic reaction mixtures subseqjient to our preparation it
was found that mannose dimethyl dithioacetal is the main product
if the reaction mixture is xiatttralised prior to apotion 8 ,
suggesting that oonvraton of this coppound. to tho thicennog6eo occurs
nyki2y during the evaporation step of the Pried. and Waltz procedure.
This view seems to be incompatible with ohromatoaphio observations on
such systems by Woifrom and his co.wokeJ and further investigations
of thoso reactions would clearly be of interest,,
The pyraxioid nature of the methyl 1thic'maxuioeides vas.
established by :desulphuriaation to I ,5adc.mannitol o
pietal
jnsthod.e adopted

it where othe' se tato&

Vlintures of methyl &.ycosides were prepared by treatment of
the appropriate free aur with amhydrous methanol under aod conditions
as described. by Fischer or as according to th modified procedure by
20

Augestad. and

The acid solutions were neutralised with either

silver carbonate (when hydrogen chloride was used) or lead. carbonate

(when sulphuric acid was uàed.) 0 Chromatography was carried out on
Dowex 1x2 resin (hydro$de form) with doionied water as elusnt.
Fractions were analysed by the phenolsulphurio reaent, by optical
rotation and in certain oases by paper chromatography. Paper chromato=
phy was carried out on VhatKnans No 1 paper with the desondin
solvent system (406). Carbohydrates
wore dete©ted with the silver nitrates odium hydr=ide reaent9
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Evaporations were
or tiith potassium perioaatocupto (IR) 53
carried out under raduced pue an a - rotatory evaporator belai
Optical rotatioaswore uieaeure. at a. 200 in I or 2 dm tubes.

o°

Compounds were aootylatd in acetic en?di&) in pyridine
(equal parts) at zom tempoture ovoziit.
10

pa ration oC f'tx:ga me lated sure for use a s

ioen1Otio marker s ,.
(mixture o anoxaers)
2,6Tot5thylPlUcose (oi g) was rofluxea in
methanolic hydrogan chloride (i, 5 in].) for 2 hours, The solution
was neutralisod and was evaporated to a sinsU residual volume.
Analysis of the product by thin4aye' chromatography (TLC) on silica
with other-toluene (20) as dvoloping olvnt, revealed teompcments
F9 Pa .0 and ca, 0.28, and only a faint traco of starting material,
,

.

Rf M.. 0.11, The rnethylated ours were detooted with cnphthol
51
in ICK sulphurio acid as apre' ra3nt0

(5)

(ii)octa

methyl

SUO

so86 IP 75

Sucrose (3 g) was diss&.ved with sliit heating in ditnetbyl
ulphc.de (50 ini),

Dry dimethy]. fornamide (50 i) was added to the

cooled solution and the solution was stirred at 0 0 for 30 minutes,
20 (50 g AnalaR) was then add.od. followed by dimet1r1
M (00 2
ulphato (9 ml) 30 minutes later, The solution was stirred at 00
for

4 hours, during which portions of dixnothyl sulphate

ad&ed. at I

(9 i) were

11 and 2 hour intervals, àid then at room temperature for

72 hours, The excess of d.tmethyl sulphate vs neutralised by addition
of concentrated aumonia (20 ml) ath the solution was stirred at room

1.37.

temperature for 30 xatnutes 0 The solution was then otaoted with
chloroform (350 ml). After extraoticm of the aqueous layer with

3 Z 1 50 ml poiona 09 MM dhIOMfOxtv the ceiibined ohlorofoi
ostmats were eombind., were washed. rppeateWy with water, wore
dried over magaesium sulphate and were concentrated..
Analysis of the product by TIC on silica with aetbylciethyl

ketone24oluene (1 sl ) as developing solvent. ahowd two components,

043 and %a. 0.29
reference compound howd. Rf

2.,3)+6 Tet

The metbylated. sugars

0.15

were dteôtéd.with 5 sulphuric acid

rn3tyl$)g].uoose as

as

spray reagent 2 0

Approximately I g of the product was remetbylated under the
same oonditiona Analysis of the product of the rametbylation by
TLC as described aOve showed mainly one component Rf ga. 0,42.
IL Preati

yeoside and anby&alditois

The follo4ng compounds ware prepared aocoVdix&S to the
in&to.ted literature method
(i)

Syrup, bp

mm Czystallno di

nitrobeuoate, mp 0 I75c476

Literature valuOo mp g, I73474

j.

itQi88

Syrup bp M;,4 30 °/O203
0/04-0 . 3
jDLcthreitol 4nitr0benzcate0 DLthreitol

(so

mg) in pyridine (5 MI) was a.ad to rnitrobanscyl chloride

(ba mg) in pyridine (5 ml). The solution,, which had quickly
developed a dark purple colorationo was cooled, at 0 0 overuizt
snail purple crystals 'formed which qüiokly became oily when separated

13a.

from the solution. The pyridine was evaporated, as the pyridine ethanol azeotrope under reduced pressure from a water bath at 5560 0
The residue vas then refluxed in ethanol (25 ml) with active charcoal

(0.5 g) for 15 minutes. The solution was filtered hot and then cooled
at 0 overnight, A small amount of cyatall3.ne material separated,
The ohareoal :residue was extracted with chloroform
MP" 200202 0
(10 ml). Addition of light petroleum (60/80) and cooling at
overnight gave pale yellow crystals (60 mg) mp 0 202.W oo Mixed

&ZAftdro-

melting point with earlier material *s not depressed.
itrobenzoat (Founti: C, 53,6

DL-threitol l_

H 5, 3 o14 C18H14.N209
. o

requires C. 53o7 o Ii5, 3Z) 0
b

j4.azh

Lbital89

mp. 74760 Literature value, MPo 74'75
math

Domannppyranos&de 90

Syrup. Crystalline izopropanblate,, mp. 7073 0
value s, mp. 74.'75°.

Literature

Crystalline tetraacetate, xnp 0 158460 0 [L]

(c 09 in chloroform) 0 Literature v4ues 5, mp. 161
(,) methyi oomaxmofuranosides 91

49

[zjD 500 c

0

methyl aDmannofuranosid,s 5, rap. I 211 22 ° , Ea]D + 1120 ( c
in water),,Literature values D mp 0 lip-119 0 , 1aI3 D +
methyl 3.Dmannofurenoside5,srrup,

Literature values, mp. 4.6470 9 {OJD

( c1

113

0

c

]D 114° (c 1.2 in water) 0

f 130 Calcium chloride complex,

[aiD 570 (c 15 in water). Literature value ., laiD

590 .

(vi) naetkvl a,-L-arab Wo
inp. 128-130 0 V °D + 19 ° (0 I 1 in water). Literature values.,
mp. 130131 0 5, [aiD + 170 c

139

trohalQse?

j3ctrehalos e a nd
j3trahalose, mp0 130co1360

of

(a 13 in water).

D

trohaloae oota0
Literature values, mp 0 135.440° S, IaI D 7 -40 °
0
mp 0 1 80-181 D 1°D
15 (—C 1.6 in chloroform). Literature
0ri

values mp 0 182 LaiD 15
3treha1ose L,
Literature values 9

mpo

mpo

0
0

1281300 1D + 680 (a 20 in water).

Ea. 140 0

octa='acetate mp 0 142co143

0

[cL]

09.0

+ 700 c c.trehalos

+ 660 (c 09 in chloroform).

Literature values .,mp. 141 °c [aID + 790 c

Dlucitol (5 ) was heated under vacuum with water (o73 ml)
and concentrated sulphuric acid

(Can

0,05

ml) until syrapyo The

mixture was then heated under waterjst vacuum to 140 and was maintained at 135-145

0

for 30 minutes. The cooled dark-amber product was

diluted with water and was docolorised with active carbon, The excess
of sulphuric acid was removed with barium carbonate and the solution
was concentrated to a viscous syrup (ca. 4)

Attempts to crystallise

this syrup by triturating with isopropanol were unsuccessful. Analysis
by paper ohrematophy showed that the syrup contained.

Uti0Ll

a

trace of I5a yth'c='glucitol and a faster-moving component,, Rf
. 0O31.

.

The mixture was chromatoaphed on 'a column of Doex 1x2 (OH
form) resin (45 x J 0 4 cm
214- dl/hour (8

69 mI) 0 The flowrato of the eluate was

ml-fractions).

Fractions 12-21 contained Dg.ucito1 and I
(i o 6 g in total). O4ng to traces of inoruio material being present

in the solution applied to the resin, the earlier of these fractions
were siit1y alkaline. The combined fractions were neutralisod.
with Amberlite 1w: 120 (W fore) catibnechangQ resin prior to
concentration0
Fractions 2244 gave a syrup (109 g) which was shown by paper
chromatoaphy to consist of mainly e component (if ga. 031) with

ra4'gJLueitol. The syrup was re.o

traces of kglucitol and I 5
chromatogphed on Dowex 1x2

(oiC

form) resin (50 mi)0

The flow-rate

the eluate was 2122 m)/hour (ca 7 ml fractions). Fractions 2535
gave a syrup (15 g chromatolpaphicaily hómoaneous Rf ca o O33)
which oiyataUised after being kept at 0 for 2 weeks mp 0 115-1160
[(LID

210 (c

,

in water) 0 Literature Values; 1amhydro=D
arliar fractions,, as before,

glucitol mp0 115-116'0,,[m) D 2I °
contained. Dluoitol and I

(in) jDcitoi0
5a ydrc

glucitol was prepared

by catalytic hydrogenation of acotobr6mog1ucose0 The product,,
hoever, was shown by reversed-phase hromatopby on dimsthyl
suiphoxide with isopropyl

to ôontain appreciable amounts of

iurities and could not be oystaUised0 The material was deacetyl
ated. and the product obtained was shown by paper chromatography to
contain I 5a ydroDglucito:L (Rr caa 0,22) and D'g].ucose0

1,5-

AthydroDgluoitol was treed from glucose by chromatography on a
short column (25 ml) of Dowex 1x2 (01 fore) Ms'in3 the early dextro
rotatory fractions were ooxrbined and were concentrated to give
anhydrogluoitôl (reorystalLised from ethanol mp. I3144D

14.L

[O]D + 420 ( a

mp0 140141 0

in water)0 Literature veiuee

+

(x)

rl- L-arabinosJLdes.

A syrup (12 g) containing rnetIy:L arabinosid.es was
methanolio hydrogen chloride

prepared. by refluzing arabinose in I

(ioo

ml) for 3 hours Apprthflater half of the syrup was chromatc"

aphod. on Dowex f2 (oH'' form) rosin (25 x 2.0 cm 785 rn].)0 The
oluato was collected, in 8 in]. fractions (flaw"rato 24 mi/hour)0

Fractions 74 3D which showed strong],y positive rotations, were
combined and were concentrated(, The product (ca. I ,4 g) was rocrstaU'
isod from ethanol to give iethyl

arabinopyranoside, 06 g, mp0 16861690

+ 2440 (o08 in water)0 Literature values 98

166=.1690 D Ea)D

+ 450 A gradual change in the sign of the optical rotation occurred
between fractions 14=17 As these fractions showed eq,ualiy intense
colorations to the phenol-sulphuric =agent,, it was assumed on the
basis of the elution cues determined by Robers3 that they contained
at least two components0 Praotiona '185
side s, 13 g, ayrupp IID

121 0

ge.o

methyl c4arabinofurano='

in water). Literature valuo 8D

I28°

The mother liquor from the crystallisation of methyl

='

arabinopyranosid.o was concentrated and the product (9a. 0,8 g) was
rechromatogeaphed. on Dowex 12 (OH' form) rosin (14 z 1.4 cm
The eluate was collected in

7

675 in].) 0

ml fractions (flow-rate 21 xn]/hour) 0

Practions 71 1 were combined and were concentrated to give a
crystalline product, 06 g m 0 p 0 135-445

[CL]D

+ 100 Analysis

by paper chromatography showed that the product consisted of two

,

142.

components; mainly methyl Lare.binopyranoside Of Ca0 035) and
a component (Rf ca. 029) later shown to corraBpond to methyl a.Labinopyranoside0 As an alternative preparation of the latter
compouxid was available (prepation d.scribod 0 pace i ),no further
attempts were made to resolve the rnirur60 Fractions 18=30 contained
methyl

+ j j 9 (o 1.6 in ator)0

arabinofuraflosid.e 0 syrup

Literature valu,338 D

D + 11l3°

(xa) A syrup (ca, 35 g) comparatively rich in arabinofuranc='

aides, was prepared by refluxthg Larabinoe (3 6 ) in 0030% mothanolic
38 .
The syrup which was
hydrogen chloride 000 ml) for 30 minutes
shorn by paper chromatogiaphy to contain only sz..0 amounts of pyrano
sid.os .(Rf pa,, 029 and

035) was chromatogruphed. on Dowex 1x2 (OH

form) rosin (23 x 18 orn

59 ml),.

The eluate was collected in 7 ml

fractions (flow-rate 21 m]/hcur)0
The first ycosidecontainixg fractions from the column
(fractionu 5c'7) probably contained pyranosidas and were rejected.
Fractions &-12 gave methyl Lare.binofuranO3ide, 09 g syrup.

+ Mo '(o 29 in wator) 1 , Rf

041 The paper-chromatographic

analysis, howeer showed that the sample contained a waxy slight
,LoarabinofuranosidO (Rf cao 052) Fractions 18-0

trace of methyl
gave methyl

arabinofuranoside 1,4 g syrup, [L

123 °

(a

1.9 in

water)9 RfD ca 0 0,52,The intermediate fractions (I 3-17) were, not
workod up., as k, from their optical rotaticms s, they probably contained
both fuxanosides.,
Neither of the furanosid.es crystallised. Crystalline forms
have been obtained. (a. mpo 52° (3 mp 580 but both were reported to
be very hyoscopic380
)
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(zi). AetbZI

DcpaflO5jdS 0

A syrup (° 02 g) containing inetbyl Dc1yxOpyranosides
was obtained by refluzing 4ose (0G2 g) in 1. 5% methanolic
chlO.d53

for 3 hous90

me syrup, iThich was shown by paper

0

chromatopby to contain
Of, 033 and.

4cose and two fasternioing components

O4.5) was a ouiato'aphe& on Davex 1x2 (OH

form) resin (48 x 1.4 cm

74 mi) 0 The eluate was ooUeotad. in

5. ml fractions (flowmte 15 nlJiour)
The lyxosidss were eluted in Auctions 17-248

oti one 17

and 18 Save ohromatogzaphloal3q homoeneous Of 9a, 033) mthyi
0
lyxopano4d.e, 50 mg, mp 11118 , [ QJD 1270 ( LO in water):
Fractions 2024 8ave ohz'cmato'aphicafly homogeneous ,(f ca, 045)
lxopy'ranosid.e 0 20 mg, rnp 85.950) which, after reoyst
590
allisation from ethyl aoatate, showed. u, 109I10° (ajD

methyl

( c 1,1 in water),
Iaiteraturavalues"; methyl Dc'1copyranoside D np, I07,
ECL]D

+ 590 ; methyl

lYXOPYflOSi&D

nip. 1180 (a.)D 128°

(xii) methyl Dyofuranosidies99

0

-lose (I g) was ref].uxed. in Oxi,,%o methanolio bydrogn
chloride (50 ml) for 2 hours a, according to the conditions found to
give 14iast yield of furanosid.es 0 Analysis of the product by paper
oomatograp1y showed,, apart from a

th11

"glycoside components" Of Ga . 034 and.
.

amount of

yxoee

only two

ca. 0046) D Af ,, analysis of

iyxopyranoaid.e knixture As pyranosidiea are formed to an appreciable
extant under these oonditions, the mixture is obviously not

w-o

completely resold in butani 'o].'e nolwate (i I 5) The
solvent systems mtbyl• ethyl ketone aatuxted with water s, and
(50-.2) -D also failed to nsolva

La
ethyl acetate-

the ituro conlete]y. In the fouo4ng gaso1ution of the nitturo

xchengo resin Dthe fractions were therefore analysed by

on i

5c

liquid. chzcmatography (Gic) or their acotylated products as already
deovibed. (page

IZG )

The mixture of lyxosides

I 3 g) was ckawatogeaphed on

Dow= I x2 (oi( form) resin (32 x 1.4 cm 50 ml)0

The eluato was

collected. in 6 ml fractions (flovrate 18 m]/hou) 0
rraotions 91I gave rathyl D'i ofurenoside, 4.0 mg, mp 0
M-116". ch atophioaliy homogeneous - in butan'1 .ol ,othanolc
water (4.g1:5), and by GLC 0 Fraction 12cI7 contained both methyl
D.l.yxopyxanoside and methyl D

ofuraioaide (0,2 g in total),

Fractions 3258 tgave methyl p1 xofuranoaid.e 11 g, mp. 96'97° ,
1260 (, 2O in water) thioh, reoystaUiasd from ethanol,,
showed mp. 9797°o

eratus valuq, mp. 9697°, (cD + 1280 o

The mixture of methyl popyreoBid.e aM methyl P+'
yxofuranoside from fractions I217 was resolvod on Dowex 1x8 rosin
as alra6y described. (page i:&o ) methyl Dyxof'uranoside, 120 mg
[D 870 (c I < 2 in water) D øhromatogaphicaUy homogeneous
ip butanc4ol , ethanolc'water 0+ gI 5) and by ,GLC methyl az1yxo=
I

pyran oside o 60 mg, mp 0 105-1070 .

Literature valuesB methyl
85

0

1yxofumnosid.e syrup

[CJD

W50

(xiii) m:eY

bOSidOS

A uture (9A0 I g) & methyl

bosid.es was prepared by

refiung periboaG (o8 g) in I mothanolic hy4rogon chloride (8 ml)

or 50 heurs, The mixture was óhx mtophcd. on Dow= 1x2 (OH_ form)
resin (36 x 1.4 cm 55 ml), The oluate was ooliecto. in 8 ml
fractions (flowrato 24 mi/hoLa),
he Abosidos were eluted in fractions 6c14

0

s Fractions 6.8

gave a syip which to shown by paper chrenatophy to contain two
corn .ents (Rf

ga,

o36 and q9V, 048) Fractions 10=I4 gave methyl

Dribopyranosido 0.3 g mp 8385 V (MI D 103 (a 1.4 in water),
Literatro Values

mp, 83°

',

[ajD

Cp,

1050

¶he product from fractions 68 (S & 001 ) was reohrornato=
aphod. on Dow= 1x2 (OH' form) resin (43 x 1.4 cm 66 mi)0

The

oluato was coflooteci in 7 ml fractions (florate 21 mi/hour)0
Two d.otre=rotatoy baths were obtaifled. Fractions 14,16 gave
ohxatoaphalZy h6m6gensou3 (ass below) methyl
20 mg

57o

ribopyranoside101

(Bishop end. Coopor' 02 have repoted., n 25 0), Fractions

22.29 gave chrcmtogmphioally homOneoua (see below) methyl a
bofuanosid.o 65 mgz, sup.
The above samples were analysed as their t acotatea by gas=
liqui oh natograpQ °2 on XE 60 (y3

ttriles1lioon on CascChrom F)

at 150, AU wore found to be hcinogisous0 The retention time
relative to that of the most weakly retained compound are given in
Table 21, The sample of methyl

=ribofuancsids is from the

following preparation.
0

L1ethylD'ribofwanoside may have , been present in later
fractions-which were not ana3ysed.0

14-6,

TABLE 21' Gas-liquid ohromatograp]4o azlyie
of mthyl Dcribosid.e3o
Relative retention tim
bopyranoaid.e

1,00

methyl =DbQpyranOsidO

1.35

ibofLlrsnOSi&o.

1.06

methyl Dibofurancaide

I 22

methyl

methyl

(xiiia)

!1

i!uranosid

A mixture (oo. 1.Q 2 ) ot methyl D bofuranosides was
prepared by tirLng Dribose 0 g) in 1 msthano].ic hydrogen
chloride (10 ml) for. 30 minutes,, amd was ohvinatographed. an Dowex
1*2 (oH form) resin, (34 x 1,4. cm 52 m1) The eluato was collected
in 8 m) fractions (flowc'rato 24. m/hoiar) 0

,

The ribofuranoid.es q.ere, e1ttod in fzaotions 12-28, The
most atrongy doxtro'rotatin faoticna (12-1 6) wore combined and
were concentrated to a syrup (, 0.2 g) which ma shown by paper
aatogxsaphy to consist of to co onerts Rf

.

0.38 (mainly)

and 1f oe.0J460 Similarly, the lae'o=rotatory ?motions (19-28)
Savo a partiall c7taUiflo syrup (0.6 g) .9 Rf . 06 and (very

faintly • to X?f) 1f

m.

008 After moxystallisation from ethyl

acetate 9 the leorctatoz7 product save methyl
mp 79.80°, 1°D
vaIUQ5103 9 mp 0 80

63 0 (, 2,() in vrator) 9 Rf. 04.6

ribofranosi&e,
Literature

0 1°D 62°c
1)

The d trorotatory product (from fractions 12-16) was
rechromatoaphed on Dciex 1*2 (0E foru) resin (38 x 1.4 cm 59
ml) The eluate was oolleãted. in 7 ml fractions (florate 21 MI/hour).

14T,

•

ibofuranosid, 9I5 . SyrUpp
Fractions 1521 '.vo methyl
O
(o 03. in water) ' Rf ca 0,38 also shown to be honio'
1 03
geneous by GLC (ao previous peparaton) Literature values • meyl e'D ibofuiansid.e syrup, 14.6 0c Later fractions (2628)
ware shoTm by the phenol_ sulphurie raagWt to contain imall amounts of
oabobydrate.but showod no optical rotation
(Xi)

Dl'aOtcuO84!0

A mixture of methyl D..galactoside8 was preparod by boiling D

galaotose (50 g) with a y&ou8 inethanol (400 ml) containing 1

•

sulphuric acid until
were oncentrated by
•
•

cOmPlOtS

solutio7i was achieved., Fwmnosides

otion with cold, ethyl aootat0 Part of the

furanoi.eo.enrihed. syrup (0.3 g) was chrdtatdgmphed on Dowex ix2
(Of form) resin (35 ml) under —the usual conditions. The eluate was
oollotod. in 6 ml fractions (flow-rate 18 m2/hour)0
Fractions 6'8 were shown by paper ohromatography, to contain
• smell amounts of pyrenoei doe (RZ

031

and.

7 ) Fractions 13 o1 8

. 0

gave pure methyl cz..D.'galactof'uranoeid 70 mg nxp0 910- iiting point

on admixture with authemti©atd aamVIO of methyl a=cr.galactofuranoside
was not depraseod.. Faction 3050 &Ve ohrouatographicaUY homogeneous
o•i) methyl Dlaotofuraioside 0e2 g (hygroscopic), mp,
0
io o (, 0.9 in water)0 itea1muro valuee 0O D mpc 91
9i=92 [a

W.

Ii0

•

(xv) rnethy Dicofuranosido
glucose (8 g) was stirred vAth möthanal 000 ml) containing
05 suiphuriO aoLd. for 14 hou r, s at room tOmreraturo0 Sulphuric acid.
(0,5 ml) was again added and stirring was continued, for a further 10

fife

hours. After neutralisation and filtration the solution was
evaporated

to

dryness, The residue was extracted with hot ethyl

acetate (5 x 60 ml),, the extract cooled filtered, and evaporated to
a syzup (1. 6 g) 0 Paper chromatography showed the presence of the
anomeric glucofuranosides (Bf

Ca,

o and ca. 04) together with

small amounts of the anoineric pyranosides and Dg1ucose 0 The minture
was chrOmatographed on Dower 1x2 (OH fora) resin (ito ml) under the
usual conditions. The eluato was collected in 6 ml fractions (fioti=
rate 18 mi,4iour) 0

Pyranosides were eluted in fractions 7c10, furanosides in
1 8-50.

The most strongly dextrorotathig fractions 18-26 were

combined and were concentrated to a syrup (04 g) which orystallised
gl.uoofuwioside. After reozyataUisation
0
The melting
from ethyl acetate, the product showed. nip. 62.63
on seeding with meth.yl

point on admixture with an authenticated sample of methyl ag:Lueo'
furanoside was not depressed.. Similarly, the laevorotatoy fractions

30'50 gave methyl 4gluoofuranoside, 0.9 g, syrup, IGID 780
770
ho
in water), Literature
[]

(a

1 .6

III 0 Pregqmtion ofl
(i) methyl
Methyl 1thio=(3=Driaotopyranoside tetraoaoetate (if g) was
anomerisad with methanesuiphonic acid (30 in].) in sulpholane (50 ml)

at room temperature39 . The reaotio4 was quenched after 15 minutes
by pouring into ice-cold saturated sodium bicarbonate (800 ml). The
aotylated products were extracted with chloroform (6 x 50 ml).

The

chloroform solution was concentrated to about one-third its volumes,

149

uae taehoc1 with cold water (i 2 x 50 ml) and te epote&0 The
thich ettU contained. sulyholane., vas shaken vigarcusly pith
watr (3 z 25 ml); the acijieorua vashi.ags on standing 24 hours at
room tempomtm,, deposited 0.5 g of crystalline material eM on
o2traotion tith chloroform,, epvo ah additional 001 g (006 g in total s
I)

1D

+ 1140 (c 02 in chloroform). The orinal eyrp
.

Qfto: Oring =a aisoolvod in a mini!m2iIU qantit of boiling othanoL
The eolution, kept at O for 48 hours

we XI (1.5 g) MP. iC0=115 °D

. 99 (, Jo in ohlorofc)0 The mother liquor of XI was conoon
tratod to a partially crystalline ayup 0.5 O r111,0
X XI and Xix wore &ao laed (sodium methoide in d
mthnol) and the respective pzvduotp nero ema3Peod by paper chromac

togphy. AU three showed a similar pattrri the c'etaUino prodlActe
from I and II hcod to components (one of ihich eospond.ed. to methyl
1cthioala©toanoside) of approimEtr the same intensity, while
the product from III showed in addition traces of other ocmponnts0
The products from I and IX were cambined. (_ca. 1,1
tophd. on Dower 12

) and were ohroma'

(o( form) resin (100 ml). The elato was

collected izi 5 ml fractions (flow-rate 15 /hour).
The 1th

lactosidea wore eluted in fractions 33.54, The

most strongly laevorotatoxy (337) contained puro methyl 1thic4 3 .
Dlactopyanoside0 The dcotro=.rotatoy fractions (40-54) . combined
and concentrated,,

e mainly the canomer with a. little of the

anoner (f ca. 0.33 and ca. 0.28 reSeótive]%y)O
Chromatography of the product from III on Dower 1x2 (01'
form) Save a similar separation.

1500

Methyl ithioDlaotoranoide (088 g in total) had
176ca178 (literature value82 x
174175 0 )

mpo

The mixture of the a.. and anomere (1 g) from the combined
dextrerotatoy fractions and the interaaiate fractions (38 and 39
•

above, plus those from

xix)

obrowatophed on the same column of

resin in 05 g batches (with some reohromatophy of intermediate
fractions) yielded methyl 1.th.tcc calaot

cystallised from ethanol as prisms, np. f45446 0
in water) (Pound.: C. 402 H 6.8 B, 140 o C.
•

oaid.e (0,85 g) which
lL)

495 S

+ 321 (, L6
Z'5U&58

C

400 H 67 S, 152)
j5anhydxDlactitol from methyl I thicDlactopyz'anoside:
lactopyranoside (120 mg) was desuiphurised with Raney
104 0 The mixture
nickel (1 g) by boiling in ethanol (o ml) for 4 hours

methyl 1thio

was filtered and the nickel washed with hot ethanol (2 z 10 ml). The
combined filtrates were concentrated to a syrap

which was sho'n by

paper chromatography to consist mainiy of I anhyd.rolactitol.
The product, purified firstly, by chr4matography on Dowox 1x2 (oE form)
0
resin and then by zsacryataUisation from ethaf101 b showed mp 112-113

(50 mg 5)

The melting. point on admixture with an authenticated

sale of I 5=an dro=Dlaötitol we not depressed.

(ii) met1]. Ithio='D-nzannopanosid.es0
Reaction of mannose with rnthanethIol: D=azmose (5 g) in
concentrated hydrochloric acid (20

4) was treated at 00 with methane'

thiol (10 nil) and the zmd.xturis was shákén for 16 hours at room temperature in a tiit1ystopperod. flask.

The

reaction mixture was evaporated,,

neutaUsed and aoeylated as described by Fried and Waltz83

The

15119

crystalline material (09 ) which a oagatod during the aoetylation
yatallisd from ethanol

was .sepaated. by filtration and was
j85 0)

(0.85 g mp.

The combined filtrates wore evaporated

and partitioned 'between Joe-water and chloroform. The oh1oofoi
layer . was washed with dilute acid 9 sodium bicarbonate and water aM
was , e'aporatod. to a viscous symp which crystallised an standing at
zsoom temperature,, The crystalline mass we diestod in cold. ethanol
(100 ml), and the residue (1.2 g) was zzorystallised from ethanol
l 1th

&'4n

y

oe tet

k 1.2 go my.

O (c 2.6 in chloroform) (Found C, 47.7 H, 54

18185°D 1D

S, 7 o 6o C 15 I2209S requires C, 476

H, 5 0 8 S, 8.4) The above

product and that which separated during acetylation.t7Ore shown, by
optical rotation and mid melting point, to be identical.
metbjL I

13D

aside0 Sodium metho.de (oi,

0.5 ml) was added to a suspension of methyl 1thiomannopyranO3idJ3
toacetate (0,5 ) in &y methanol (20 ml). The mixture was heated

gently until all of the acetate had aissaved and was then kept at room
temperature overnight. The solution was neutralised with .znborlita I R'
120 (i' form) and was eaporated to a wrap, which was ozyiataUisoa by
triturating with isopropenol. The crude material was reozystaflised
from isopropanol (20 ml). Methyl Ithic D-xnannopyraRlosid.e, 0.26 g,
nq. 158159, Ec&)D 820 (. 2.0 in water). (Pound. C, 40.1 9 H, 65

S 15.1. C 7 H1405 S requireC, 40,0 H, 6.7 S 15.)
__myl

methyl IhiomsnnopyranOs&d.s (70 m) in ethanol (5 ml) was d.esul
phurised. by boiling with frsblyespropared. Raney nickel (0.5 g) for
4 hours'1

0

The mixture vms filtered aM the nickel was washed.

152 0

'7ith frah portions of hot ethanol, The combined filtrates von
cone

ted to a syrup vUoh was shown by paper ohroatogaapby to

consist máimly of I 5camIramniolø The sale as purified
first].3rby chnmatogmplV on Dex 12 (oH form) main and then by
(35

reezystallioation fkcm ethanol to givo I

The melting point on admixtura with an

mg, 70)) n 0 152153

niamitol was undopressed.

authentic sample of I ,5'a

Dcrnanno2e &the%vLj4thioacetQl The othanolic mother liquors
from the crystallisation of methyl 1thio4wanncyranosido tot'

acetate tiers o enoentrated to a ayrup ()+.3 g), which was deacetylated
•

in &7 methanol (15 ml) with sodium wathoxide (05 ml, o,i) ovexiit
at room temperature. After meutralisaticn and ovapormtion, the OWL

-

crystalline material was dissolved in hot ethanol (5 ml) and kept at
00 for 12 hours. Further reoystallisatia from 90 aqueous ethanol
gave

uiose aimathyl dithicacetal (0.7 g) mp. I42130D 1°D . 14

° Le

(c Vin

17 in methanol). •(Founds C.. 37.2 - H, 68

Literature values1

7.O S 1, 24.

C, 37, 2

S. 20, Calculated for C

rnp 0 1I45 9 (d + 4° (in.mathanol)..
The combined othanolic

poMmanos

mother liquor and washings trots the

annose dimethyl dithicacotel

were evapcatod and the yrup (105 g) was chromatophed on, Daio
122 (oiC' form) resin (47 ml), The eluatowae eoUeead in 6 ml
fraet.aia (flow-rate 18 ml/hour),.
Fractions 25o35, after reoretelUsation from ethanol, gave
(80 m
(g 1.2 in water). (Foundg C, 4O0

o

152-M,

fi g, 6,551S, 13.7

+ 1990
C7H14053

153

requires C, 400. H 67 S, 15,)

Fractions 5065 gare v

after exystallisatica fron ethanol D4annose dinatbyl dithicacetal
(07 g)

IUP O

143=144

£1n1axm4t0l from metiwl
Methyl 1thi

nazmopyranoaide (35 mg) was d.oaulphurised. with 1aney

nickel (° I g) by boiling in ethanol (10 ml) for 4 hours 10

0

The

solution was filtered, and the nickel was washed with boiling ethanol
(2 x 10 ml). The oouinod filtrates were concentrated to a syrup which
crystallised on drying in vacuo ovemLit.

ReoystaUisation from

ethanol gave I 5ahydro inannitol (10 mg, 3o) mp 0 150=1520 c

The melting point was not depressed on admixture with an authenticated
sample of I 9 5anbydrocnmni4tOlo
ide from myl I tMo+D

methyl I thD
mamivrao4

Methyl 1thio j3D.thannopyranoaide tetraaoetate (05 g)

was anomerised with methane suiphonic acid. (45 ml) in suipholane (75
ml) at room temperature 39 0

The raaetiom was quenohed. after 25 minutes

and was worked up as alreay desamibed for the methyl Ithiogalaoto
pyranosid.es 0 The product,, after deaôetylation with sodium methomide
An thy methanol under the usual oonditions was ohromatophed. on
Dow= 1x2 (01 form) rosin (77

'ni)0

The eluato was omileeted. in 5 'ni

fractions (fl.cw'rate 15 m3/hour).
Fractions 16-19 gave methyl ithiqj3mannopyranoaid.e (65 mg)
mp 0 157.1580 Fractions 2329 gave methyl 1thiocmannopyranosid.o
(160 mg), mp 0 150-152 .Pfter rearybtallisation from sthanol, the
material ahd. 0 mp 0 152cD153°9

11D

(c 1,9 in water).

APPENDICES

(i)

APPENDIX
Values Repoed. for the AcidIonisation Constants of Carbod.rate
Compounds
Tabulated below era some of the values which have been

rapored for the acid-ionisation constants of carbohydrate compounds,,
The references indicated, in parentheses refer to other data which are

available for those compounds at the appropriate temperatures. The
values are for the first dissociation unless where indicated by the
notation (2) which refers to the second dissociation. The key to the
abbreviations gLven under the heading "Method." is at the end of the
table.
T0C

Kx10

Method

Reference

19

o6

P

19

328

007

C

24

1 7.5

07

P

19

328

100

C

24

diethylene glycol

328

09

C

24

ezrthritol

"-18

13

p

19

328

19

C

24

penta erythritol

32e8

32

C

24

inositol

328

32

C

24

328

(2)01

c

24

18

35

P

19

328

66

C

24

328

(2)03

C

24

Polyols
ethylene glycol

glycerol

galaotitol
-

(ii)

Polyola
glucitol

iarniito1

T°C

Kxi0

Mothc.

Roferenee

0

0.7

P

18

27

P

328

66

C

24

328

(2)03

C

24

0

08

P

20

18

32

P

32. 8

75

C

24

328

(2)02

C

24

20
20 0 19

20 D 19

Free sugum
arabinoe

rloae

rhamnose

galactose
glucose

17

37

P

19

328

112

C

24

328

(2)02

C

24.

18

72

P

19

328

130

C

24.

328

(2)05

C

24

155

62

P

19

328

80

C

24

328

(2)01

C

24

18

52

P

19 (iii)

0

12

PKDC

20006107 (108)

18

38

P,X

20106 D (19) P (21) P
(109)

-25

60

RPC

106 110 Ill D (21)
(2), 30),

(iii)

glucose

•

mannose

fructose

•

TOC

KX10 14

Method.

32,8

110

C

24

32.8

(2)09

C

24

18

109

p

19

25

74

P

iio

328

150

C

24

328

(2)07

C

24

0

36

C

107 (21)

18

66

K

109 (19)

"-25

62

P

110 (108) (109)
(41) (21) (111)

140

C

24

C

24

328

328
sobose

•

lactose

maltose

(2)115

Reference

18

278

P

19

25

68

P

110

32,8

9Q

C

24

32,8

(2)0,6

C

24

61

P

19

-25

76

C

111

"18

180

P

19

C

.111

102

K

27

-18

A25

•

•

85

•

•

Glycosid.Da
•

•

•

•

methyl
abinosId.e

25

methyl
rlosido

25

28

K

27

methyl (34
Salactoside

25

105

K

27

methyl aDglucosido 18

2,0

P

19

25

23

K

27

•

(:Lv)

TC

Kc10

Method

18

2.6

P

19

25

3,1

K

27

25

2.6

K

.27

methyl 2 03.iO4'
25
methyl Dg1uoosid.e

20

K

27

25

U

K

27

19

24

P

25

25

PC

18

18

P

Glycosides
methyl c'D
gluoosicTh

•

.

•

•

•

mathyl 30'methyl
cgluoosid.e

methyl
side

Reference

Dmanno

sucrose

raffinose

19 (108)

(1 09)

20 111 .9 (21)
19

Key to methods

P = potontiometric, C = cryoscopic 9 K kinetic, Of the references
indicated, in parentheses; (21) an (108) refer to potentiomotric
methods (26) and (109) to kinetic methods (3) and (41) to a spectre
acopic and a conductimatric method. reapaótivey. See also Reference 37
for an electrophoresis (oi, sodium bydrxide) study.

(v)

APPENDIX 2
E1ectrohoreticMigratLtoe of Carbohydrates in Sodium HydroxAide

The following are the Mr values determined in the course of the
e1ectrophoreis work described in Part 3°

The values which augment the

results given in that section, are drawn mostly from series of investigations in which two compounds were run on the same paper, D'ribose
The compounds have been

being the only standard of migration applied0

numbered and the Mr values are given followed by the number of the
compound which was run on the same paper*
methyl a .4=glucopyranoside

e0 gc
000

37(64),

indicates that an Mr value of 37 was obtained for methyl a .g1ucopyranooide
run on the same paper with compound number 64, which is methyl lthio- a
flcglucopyranosidae The Mr value of the latter compound in that run
can then be obtained by cross—reference. The values from which the "scaled"
values presented in Part 3 (Tables 8 and 9 ) were derived are also giveno
These are underlined.
Elects andMr value3.

Compound
Aribydro sugars
10

1,4,=anhydrooerythrito1

031 NaOHe' 19(2), Mp 20.
005N NaOH8c 77(2), 78(279 76p 72

2

1,4=anhydroc'threitol

001N NaOHz' 13(1),,
005N Na0H8c 71(1), 71(1J

30 1 9 4an1iydro=4*'ribitol

01 NaOH8cr 29(70) 9 29(4) 26(4)
, 22
0 . 5.9 Na0H8 72(4Tp ic

4

0.39 Na0ll8'

0

35(3) 36(3) 9 35(42),
0
39(42, IA
79(3), 77(42), 2L 99,

05

aOHgc

(vi)

Electroie and Mr valuea

ound

OQ1N NaOH8c

5, 144nhydro='flglucito1
, 6o

Oe5 NaoH

1 5hydroDga 1actitol

•
70

005N

1p 5thydro'=g1ucito1

005N Na0H8=

8o 15anhydroDmannito1
90.

NaOH8c

43(8) 44(51) 45(51),
41(53h 4O(795, UO
48(63) 49(63)p 50(63)
—45 33(6) 32(72) 31(72)
35(73L 34(74k .
.2

O,lN NaOHgc'
005-3 aOH8c 83(10)

1p6c.enhydror'Dgalactose

83(10)

001N
NaOH8c 13 D 14o
00
5 NaOHsc, 56(9) 55(9)

100

o

p

Methyl glycosides
3.10 methyl a.-L=arabinofuranoi1de
12.

o5r'ir'O4:-

i•Ii
I

0ft-1

7a)
'

O lN Na0H8= 40(12) 43(12) 48(17)
43(43) Ahe 44.
05N NaOHgc, 64(il)D 59(U) 1 62(l2)
.

()

,

flacH:- 19(11)) I6(1I)22.2.3

64(42)9

k4p

o

methyl a frarabinopyranoeide

0.5,l MaOH8c

32(]4) 1) 33(14)

14 methyl 13 4arabinopyranoeide

0 . 5.9 NaOHsc

23(11) 9 26(13) p 27(13)
28(50) 27(62) 26(87)

15 methyl 2Chydroxymothy1c 3
fl=arabinopyranoãide

OAN
NaOH 14
0
0 5 NaOHgc J

16 methyl 20methyle 0
tarabinopyranoside

OAN Na0H
0, 511 NaOHs

4

17 methyl a =D']7xofuranoeide

OAN NaOHs

54(11) 47(70) 52(70)

Oo5i Na0Hs=

83(18)0

13

,

209 al

iSo methyl 13—L)']rxofuranoside

001N NaOHs
M.
005N NaOH' 41(19)

19 methyl a D1yxopyranoe Ida

05jj NaOHBc.'

41(18) 37(20) 9(20)
37(62)

20 methyl 13 -P.]yxopyrnoeide

0. 5,H NaOH2='

30(19) 34(19) i9 30

(vi)

Electrolyte and kk values

çpou
methyl a Dribofuranoside
-

iO,V Na0H8

226 methyl 6=D=ribofuz'anos1de
=

;O . lN Na0H8

21

23e

24

9(22) 8(23) 8(23)
10(23)9
05 NaOHsc, 4.4(25)9
26Y

M

Na0H8c

32(21) 28(24), 32(24),
32(24)
80(24) 7l(36)

methyl 1th1o' U
ribofuranoside

OAN Na0H9c

29(21) 9 30(21) 9 32(21) 9

methyl lthio' (3
=
ribofuranoside

00]

33(24)9 33(24)9

NS0Hgc
NaOHsc

1+022) 9 ,41
(22)

46(22)

38 23)

4

43(23)9

80 22)

25

methyl a DcribopyranosidIo

', 0 . 5.9 NaOHa= 33(21) 9 32(27) 9 34(62) 9

26

methyl 0 Dc'ribopyranosidie
-

0*5,N Na0H

50(21) 49 28) v 50(30) 9
53(30)9 54(38)

27

methyl i=thio=
D=ribopyranoside
-

,0.5fi Na0Hs

42(25) 9 48(28) 9 42(28) 9
38(31) 42(31) 9 46(32) 9

8 _
28a mothy14hio
Dribopyranoside

1

42(62)9 329 Alo

1 0.5,n Na0H

51(2) 52(27) 9 58(27) 9
53 30)D 56 30) D
27 3 0 )v 27(30)

29

methyl 5thiOc U
Dcribopyranoside

0.5j KaOH8—

30

methy1.5thio'' @
Dribopyranoside
=

Oo5R NaOHa

50 26) 9 53(26)

31

methyl 19 5=dithio. a
Doribopyranoaide

05 Na0H8

38(27) 9 42(27) 9 39(32)
46(32) 9 47(63) D -199 Ag-

32. methyl 1 9 5dithio' 6
Driborazioaide
33.

methyl 2Chydrormethy].—
6-Dribopyranoaide

340 methyl 2C—methyl. (3
ribopyranoaide

28(30) 9

29(30)9 27(62) 9
49(28)9
50 28) 9 50 29) p 51(29)
53 29) 54(29)

°°5li NaOH8c=. 46(27) 9 39(31)9 46(31)9
AD

O.lN NaOH8. 12
0 5j NaOHsc,
p
O.V Na0}lg
10 , 5N Na0H8

119 12

(Viii)

ctrQyQd Mr valg es
359

methyl a Dcrlofuranoside

36 methyl 13 D=rlofuranoside

O . lN NaOHg=

I.2(36) l3(36) 8(42)
16.
l6(77),

005N NaOHs

55(36)

oolN NaOHsc' 32(35) 38(35)
005N NaOHs

370 methyl a Dlopyranoo1de

57(3

005j NaOH

38(42) D

k
op

71(

76(35)p 77(35)D

39(39), 41(39)9 42(40)
.39D 1
0

38
390

methyl 13 flcxylopyranoaida

methyl 5thio=' a
Drlopyranoeide

05

NaOH' 49(26)D 48(39)D 51(40),
55(40) 9 54(63) 9

05

NaOHsc

U D 50.

J

26ç37) 28(37) D 28(38)
23(40)D

40 methyl 5thioc 13
D=rlopyranoeide

05 NaOHg' h2(37). 39(38), 41(38)
29(39)

41 methyl a 4Dc:a1tropjrranoSide

005N NaOHgc ,

42 methyl a Dg1aatofuranoside

001N NaOH

56(62) 57(62) 9 56(63),

26 4) 29(4) 18(35)D
18(36 D 22(70)D 21(77)
25(77) D 2
2,.
005N NaOH-.— 62(4) 6(l2J 61(0)
64(5o),

430 methyl 13 =Dgalactofuranoside

OO].N

NaOHgc,

OON NaOgc'
440 methyl 36anhydro

a

Dgalactopyranoside

O lN NaOHgc

69D h6o

57(32) 9 63(51)D 60(56)
63(56)D
78(51)D 82(51)

A

2 a
005N NaOHsc 60 499 62(59)
.

450 methyl 36nhydro=0
2ga1actopyranoide'

0,1N NaOHs LOS,

46 methyl 2methyl'3D6
anhydro. a D=galactopyranoe1de

0o5j$ NaOH8= 53(44)D 61(47)

47, methyl 4=methylc3 D 6c
anhydro a flcgalactopyranoSide

OO5N NaOH8z, 30(46)D 32(59)

48 methyl 2cd eor a 'D''
galactopyranoDide -

005N NaOH8=' 22(49)9 23(49) 23(49)
25(49) 26(49), 26(51)
23(62)

(ix)

ound

Electrolyt e and Mr valuee

49 methyl 2'deoVc 13 .
D='galactOpyrano8lde

0051j NaOHsc

26(62), 28 p Z4.

=
50 methyl acfl'ga]actopyranoaide

0o5j NaOH

35(34)

29(42) 32(42) D

z0

-

51 methyl

23 48) v 24(48)9 26(48)
2?(48) 29(48) 27(51)

13 —galactopyranoeide

001N NaOH

005N NaOHg

8(43)

38(6) D 4O(6) 39(43)
43(43) 39(48) 40(49)D
38(53) 9 38(53)D 39(62)

52. methyl ]thio a

05 NaOH3cD

42(53) 43(53), 4Op MO

Q05N NaOH8e

39(6) 38(51) 38(51)
42(52L 43 (5 2 379 370*

Dcgalac topyranoeido
530 methyl L'thio 13
galactopyranoside

540 methyl 3,6 thydroc
g1ucofuranoside

ac

55a methyl a'Dglucofuranoeide

56 methyl 6 D'glucofuranoside

O lN NaOHs
.

a-

D='glucop7ranoaide
59

methyl 36zilydro 13
Dglucopyranoeide

59. methyl 4ethyl36c
anhydro

a =glucopyranoside

60 methyl 2deoxyc a

j,.

(o.iri NaOI -,-35(56)-32
to.5N NaOH
7O56) 6(77)

O.].N NaOH8
O05W NaOHae

57. methyl 36coanbydro

k

37 (43)D 45(43) 43(55)
LO
79(6)3.77(55)

09 1N NaOH= 100(58) D 103, 103
0.3,N NaOH8 323(57) UO U1
OolN NaOH

Oo.5j NaOH
005N NaOH8c

Dg].ucopyranoside

(47)
47!6
28(61) D 29(61) 29(61)
32(6l)

L

61 methyl 2deorc' 13
D=glucopyranoside

0e51'I NaOHs. 31(60) 32(60) 34(60)
34(60) D 32 9 30o

62 methyl aI>=glucopyranoeide

001N NaOHgt'
NaOHsc , 35i2) 38(14) D 37(19)0
37(25), 34(27) 39 29) D
36(41 ) 38(41) D 38(48)
38(49) 39(51) 37(63)
37(64) 35(77) 9 .gp

63 methyl 13 fl'glucopyranoaide

0.11'! NaOHs=' 9090

(x)

QQpOUflci

63. methyt. 6--g(ucopyranoside

E1ectro3yjmnd Vw values
0o52 Na0H' 48(7) 49(7), 50(7),
51(3l, 53(38), 50(I1),

46(62), 48(65), 49(72),
D0

64 methyl 1th1oá
Dglucopyranoeide

0 . 5,fi Ia0He

54(62), 49(65), 53(82),
RD 5-QO

methyl 1th1o= 13
Dglucopyranoaide

005N Na0H8

48(63), 46(64)9,§ -OD

66 methyl 2no.2.deo'
Q Dglucopyranoeido

051J Na0H8=

24(67), 27(67), 22 D

616 methyl
3 cflgliicopyrauoeida

005N Na0H8c

31(66), 32(66),

690 methyl za D'gu1opyranooide

05j Na0H

35(69), 37(69) 9 j6 D

69 methyl cQ. cc1dopyranoeide

ME

56(68), 57(68), IL&

700 methyl

0iI Na0Hgc

65

cQ

cD=mannofuranooide

Na0Hc ,

Na0Hsc

71 methyl 13 .j'mannofuranoside

72

methyl qD=mannopyranoeide

, 36.

_- 319

53(3) 45(17) 47(17)
47(429 53(71, 55(71,
k945 °

'(7TJ , 77(71), 83(71) 9

O] Na0Hc

11(70), 16(70),

05jj Na0H

40(70), 43(70), 43(70),
41(72),
,

005N Na0H8c

34(8) 36(8), 38(63) 9
34(Z 1 37(73),41(73),
35(74), 41(74), 35(75),

2o

L

39(77), , U.
73

methyl I3 .Dmannopyranoside

74, methyl l'thio :d
Dcinannopyranoside

ço

750 methyl l$hio'
Dcinaimopyranos1de

05jj Na0H8c

35(8) 31(72), 35(72),
35(75, .

005N Na0118c

40(8) 35(72) 41(72)
36(75, 38(75, 38(75,
9 _322

0.5,1 NaOHgc= 35(72)9 39(73), 30(74),
33(74), 33(64), 33(86)9
36(87), , Mo

76 methyl 40c= e thy l4cd eo

Q 7ttaloa1de

77 methyl (3 =D=fructoftaranoside

OAW NaOflgc' 9
005-ENa0H
,
01ll Na0H'

18(35), 15(42), 15(42),
16, 22 .

(xi)

E1eotryte and Mr values

Compomd.
Other g?CO8id8

78

ey11iaD
glucofumnoside

0 1 N NaOH:
05 NaOH:

790

sucrose

O0 fN MOM - 43(8.) 0
40
0.51i Na1:-' 8O(8O), 71 84) s, 22 i

80

a ctraha1ose

OO IN NaOH

j,

18 18

005N40H:077, 56(81) ,

81 o

a., l3treha1ose

82o

1D

83

.

005N Na:

treba1oae

05

3thio=traha1ose

00

68(8O) 69(82) D

ag' 63(6.) 67(81), 64 (83),
65(83),

05 NaOH.-- 66(82), 66(82)

66

Additional compounds

84

aD1aotop1ranosy1
-

850

-

71~-inositol

1 ,2isoprøpylidineo

OO IN NaW:
06 5 Na1:
00N NaOH :

9(79)
37(79), L6 s,
,

,

o

g1uoofuax1osQ0

86

Dmannose dimethy].
dithicacetal

87

2,7anhydro43
a1trc=hept41pyrnose

05 NaOH:

j(75), U v

O05NNaQ1:

i(i), 42(75),

,
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